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INTENSIFIED AERIAL WARFARE

lAP WIRePMOTO vM COM Irom Slocfehohn)

LADY FOR DISTRESS -  To the de
light of Swedish citiaena, women po
lice are back on street patrol Ib 
Stockholm today foUowing a eovem- 
ment order reversiog a 1968 ban on 
such activity. Anna-Lena Inge shows 
that she is up to the task which the 
earlier order said was too great an 
exertioB for the distaff defenders of 
Justice.

Shot Ends 
Manhunt__

DEFUNIAK SPRINGS. Ha. (AP) 
— A 24-hour mantnt for a jroung 
father wanted in the slayings of his 
teen-age wife and intent daughter 
ended late Tuesday night when the 
fugitive shot himself after police 
cornered him in a farmhouse.

The .sheriff's officos said George 
Fox Sr., 14, shot himself once in the 
head after exchanging gunfire with 
about 30 law enforcement officers who 
closed in on a farmhouse near here.

•

Sen. Bates 
Trial Drags

— fA P ^ —
l.awyers questioned a panel of 42 
\’eniremen Wednesday in efforts to 
find a Jury in the trial of Sen. Jim 
Bates of Edinburg.

Bates, who says he is innocent, is 
charged with receiving a stolen 
diamond.

The trial went into a idght session 
Tuesday and lawyers for both sides 
expressed confidence the 12-person 
Jury would be selected before tight.

» »

Navy Phantom Downs MIG
SAIGON (AP) -  A U.S. 

Navy Phantom Jet shot down & 
swift lO G tl Jet d e ^  hudde 
North Vietnam today, the U.S. 
Command said.

It was the diird encounter be
tween MIGs and U.S. Jets in 
the past five days of intensified 
aerial warfare. In the two pre
vious engagements, MIGs and 
U.S. Jets f i i ^  missiles st each 
other but missed.

NEW OFFENSIVE
The MIGs have been trying 

to hamper American air blows 
at the Ho Chi Minh supfriy trail 
in Laos. U.S. air strikes are de
signed to check the flow of eup- 
pUes believed Intended for a 
new enemy offensive in South 
Vietnam.

Previously, iie  MIGs had 
tried to avoid American planes. 
As an example, the last MIG 
shot down was on May 28, 1970.

During today’s engagement, 
at least three American planes 
were fired on by eight sivrface- 
to-alr missiles and antiaircraft 
guM, the U.S. Command re
ported.

NO WORD
One of the planes suffered 

minor damage but ell U.S. air
craft returned safely to their 
carriers in the Gulf of Tonkin, 
the command said.

A command spokesman, Maj. 
Robert O’Brien, reported the
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WHY AM I IN JAIL? — With wrinkled brow, Taffy, a huge St. Bernard, appears 
to be wondering w ^  he is in Jail Aetuaily, the ^  cX Dortrthy Moore of Polts- 
town. Pa., wanoerefl inlo a partralTy f a ^  hou.se near the Moore home and with 
only three walls remaining in the building, Taffy is only the prisoner of his 
thoughts.

action was triggered when 
eight Soviet-built SAM missiles 
p to  antiaircraft artUtery were 
fired at an unarmed Navy RA5 
reconnaisBance Jet and its fight
er escort near Quan Lang air
field.

This is about 170 mfles north 
of the demilitarized aone sepa
rating North and South Viet
nam, and 155 miles south of 
Hanoi.

RETURN FIRE
Two fighters returned the 

fire, and one of them, an A7 
s u s t a i n e d  minor damage, 
O’Brien said.

Four minutes later, a Navy

F4 phantom engaged and shot 
down a  MIG21 with air mis
siles.

President Nixon Mdered the 
86,000-ton carrier into the In
dian Ocean last'month fbr a 
show of strength in suppml of 
Pakistan during the India-Paki- 
stan war. She sailed with a 
task force from the Tonkin Gulf 
Dec. 9, started back to Vietnam 
on Jan. 10 and en route stopped 
in the Philippines to give her 
crew shore leave.

The Einterprise Joined the 75,- 
000-ton carrier Constellation on 
Yankee Station off the Viet
namese coast, bringing the

strikeforce th«‘e back to Its 
normal strength of two car
riers. A third carriier, the Coral 
Sea, left the gulf several days 
ago for an upkeep’ period in 
port that had here postponed 
while the Enterprise was away.

HEAVY RAIDS
Jets from the Enterprise and 

the Constrilation and from U.S. 
Air Force bases in Thailand 
and South Vietnam kept up 
heavy raids against the Ho Chi 
Minh trail. Informed sources 
said they made some 250 
strikes today against the enemy 
supply routes.

DEATH AT ’THE COFFEE HOUSE — Steven Eari Knight, of Killeen, Tex., a member of tha 
Jeans Movemeat in Big Spring, was found early this morning hanging from this tree at the 
Simpatico Apartments.

Swcids-^uled^n-Death 
Of Killeen Man Here

" ^ E R T S  RELAXED

Small Retail 
Firms Exempt 
From Controls

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Cost of Living 
Council today exempted small retail firms with 
annual sales of less than $100,000 from price con
trols and about 45 per cent of all rental units from 
rent controls.

The council announced that it accepted tto  
reconunendatlon of the Price Commaskm that 
small "mom and pop” retail firms should be 
exempt from price controls. The exemption appHes 
to about 15 per cent of all retail sales and covers 
about 75 per cent of all retail compames In the 
nation.

Exempted flnom rent oontrois were single
family rental dweibngs rented fbr longer than 
month-to-monlh periods w4iere (he landtoixl owns 
four units or 1 ^ ,  apartment uiats renting for 
$500 a month or more, and owner-occupied 
dwellings of four <r fewer units having longer 
than a one-montti rental agnsement.

The exemptions will remove from controls 
about 10 million of the 23.6 mHiion renter-oexupied 
housing units in the nation.

The council noted thak about two-tlards of aH 
renter-occupied dweUnga are of four « i t s  or leas.

The council said the exempteams would remove 
much of the burden of cnftircing lYetedenf Nlxonle 
wage-price controls in areas (hat lend uot to ba 
Inflationary.

For example, in (be rent exemptions, the 
council said the exemptions ‘‘wtB permit tee

those areas that have the gieaiBBt potenMei for 
inftatinn "

The councli said exempting smaR companies 
from price controls apphes only to re ta l firms, 
not small service firms such os a teunhy or dry- 
c'lewiing estabhidiment, a restaurant, a television 
repair service or a yard and garden-care servKe 
center.

“These retail stores are generally small family- 
owned groceries’ and other ‘mom and pop’ t m  of 
neighborhood and small community retail mins,** 
the council said in a statement.

'There are about two million retail firms nation
wide, the councM said, of which about 1.5 million 
are under $100,006 in ^oas buaness receipts.

LUBBOCK CAVE-IN 
KILLS FOUR MEN

By BRIAN PEAY
E^ariy this morning the body 

of a young man was found 
bangmg from a tree at the 
.Simpatico Apartments, com
bination Jesus Movement bead- 
qiurters and coffee house of Big 
Spring.

Steven Earl Knight. 20. of 
Killeen, Tex., was pronounced 
dead at the scene by Justice 
of the Peace Jess Slaughter.

Judge Slaughter ruled this 
morning the dcsth was caustd 
by “self-inflicted hanging, a 
suicide.”

Bobby Bert Braun, a worker 
at the ctiffee house, reported to 
police thks morning he had 
found the body of the young 
man .saspended from the tree.

The last man to see Knight 
alive was Braun, at ap
proximately 5 a m., while tJtey 
were drinldng coffee. Knight’s 
friends at the apartments toW 
police that lately he had been 
disturbed, and had tlirealened 
to kill himself.

FV>lioe found two letters, 
among Knight’s belongings, In- 
which he wTOte of his coming 

■ wwth and" willwl iTts"hehmetngs 
‘o his 'riends.

HINTS OF DRUGS
Also in the letters left by 

Knight were indications that he 
had willmi the past weeks been 
involved in dnigs, polic-e 
reported

Patrolman Dannv Hubbaixl 
sa’d that upon arriving at the 
,s(enc aL 7:te a  m he 
Knight hanging from the tree 
by a nylon ski rope. He said 
Knight's hands were hanging

free at his sides 
“There was a ladder against 

the apartment building, near 
the tree, and a knife was stuck 
in the limb Just above the dead 
man's head,” Hubbard saM. 
Police anticipated the knife was 
(here in case the man changed 
his mind about killing himself, 
but no clear reason has been 
determined.

Knight had a pilow case over 
his head, and Officer Hubbard 
said that there were no signs 
of a .<kruggie around the scene.

HERE TMO MONTHS 
F’aul F. Campbell, manager 

of the coffee house and apart
ments, said Knight had been at 
the apartments for approxi-

(See SUICIDE, Pg. 6-A, CaL 4) ^

I.CBBOdC’l^x. TXP) — "Mrs, Aterie Riggs 
became worried when her son, construction worker 
Fkkbe Maxwell, failed to come home for dinner 
Tuesday night.

She went to where he and others were digging 
a deep ditch for a pipeline and was told he was 
one of four men biu-M Tuesday afternoon when 
earth around the 26-foot deep chasm coUapoed.

Rescue workers — at times using only their 
hands — recovered the bodies of the four dead 
men, Maxwetl, 20. of Piaiirview, Raymond 
Rodriguez, 30, Javier Sanchez, 25, and OUie D 
MorreiU, 22, all of Lubbock.

The bodies were discovered standing up.
Rescuers pawed at the dirt for more than 

five hours after the oave-in occurred at 3:45 p.m. 
before all the bodies were unearthed The threat 
of a second cave-in hindered the rescue operatioaa.
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$2.7-Billion Foreign Aid 
Measure Hits House Snag

9
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House postponed final action on 
a $2.7-billion foreign aid bill to
day and a key leader said he 
does not want to act on Presi
dent Nixon’s foreign aid over
haul plan until after the No
vember electioas.

“We could have a new jM^i- 
dent then,” said House Foreign 
Affairs Chairman Thomas E. 
Morgan, D-Pa., “and Me might 
want something different.’’

The House had been sched
uled to take final action today 
on the bill extending the 

 ̂ pre»ont tefeqpi aid pregram 
but Morgan’s committee said it 
was put off until next Tuesday.

Morgan bad indicated be was

concerned about taking the vote 
this week because too many 
foreign aid supporters might be 
out of town. Only 308 of the 432 
House members answered the 
new session’s opening roll call 
Tuesday.

House approval of the bill 
would nearly complete Con
gress’ revival of foreign aid aft
er weeks of House-Senate 
maneuvering and deadlock 
since the Senate struck down 
the program la.«st Oct. 29. The 
Senate has yet to pass a $2.0- 
billion appropriation of the au
thorized money

—-The House^iiH curbs U S /a td  
to the Greek military junta and 
West Pakistan unless President 
Nixon asks resumption in writ

ing. It also urges the President 
to cut America’s United Na
tions contribution from 36 per 
cent to 25 per cent of the inter
national organization’s oper
ating costs. .

The present U.S. economic- 
development aid program 
would be extended for two 
years and the military aid and 
military credit sales program 
for one year.

Morgan said he plans to pro
pose extending military aid an
other year to give Congress two 
years to act on basic reform of 
the aid program. ------ '—

Nixon’s proposal, sent to Con
gress last s ^ n g , would split 
aid into separate military and

economic program.s and chan
nel part of Uie economic aid 
with that of other developed na
tions through internatioiial or
ganizations. ' .

Morgan and other key tead......
ers have long opposed both con- > 
cepts.

Morgan contends that If mill-» 
tary and economic aM were 
considered separately the ndll-p 
tary-minded House—if not d ie ’
S e n a t e—would eventually'
scuttle the cconomle^evelop*. 
ment aid program.

Aslo, he has been among _ 
n o o «  leatR m ffte'oppM i 

ing up control of Amerkaa aid 
money to international orgufi* . 
izations. -i
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Texas Owners
Due Taxes Break'

Bayou Yields 
Human Bone
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TRUCKS COVERED — A snowy brigade of trucks stand in frosty readiness on Alaska’s 
North Slope, part of a mammoth stockpile of equipment and supplies stored in prepara
tion for the construction of the trans-Alaska pipeline.
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‘True Love’

Jean Adams" 
TEEN FORUM

<«a ■»'

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — SUte 
Democratic headquarters said 
today that State Comptroller 
Robert S. Calvert has paid his 
filing fee to appear on the May 
6 Democratic ballot as a candi
date for re-election.

Calvert, 80, first became 
comptroller by appointment (tf 
Gov. Beauford Jester in 1949 
and has been re-elected since 
then.

C a l v e r t  was bom in 
McGregor, McLennan County, 
in 1882. He attended public 
school in Biwnwood and stud
ied at Howard Payne College. 
He worked for the Santa Fe 
Railway Co. at Brownwood and i 
Sweetwater. Dunng World War 
1 he served a year and a half 
with the Army in France and 
Germany.

CaK'ert was assistant cashier 
of a Sweetwater bank when he 
came to the comptroUer’s de-i 
partment in 1990 as a staUsti-i 
dan and has been there since. <

Democratic headquarters  ̂
said Calvert paid his filing fee; 
Jan. 10 without making any for-| 
mal announcement '

‘TRUE LOVE” : (Q.)
The first Ume I saw this 
woaderfni girl I knew I had 
to meet her. After I met 
her I asked her far a date 
bat she said ao, becaase she 
didn’t knew roe wen eneegh.

I gave her Ume. As time 
weit by I fel in love with 
her (my first experience). 
I don’t mean pappy love bat 
tree love, oae that hurts and 
feels good.

Finally she gave me a 
rhance. 1 qntckly found that 
she Is very, very stabhorn. 
And I believe she has an 
iaaer problem, somethlag 
tortorlog her — from the 
past. She never would tell 
me what It was.

She never told me, either, 
that she loved me. She ga>e 
m f the Impresslee she was 
seared to. I knew she does 
love me (1 eaa feel It).

PrveeoUy we are not 
going together. I Wld her 
I was going wUh another 
girl jnst to make her 
Jenlont. I Ibongbt maybe It 
wonid work bet It dlda’t. 
Her friends say she tells 
them she Is In leve with

me bat afraid of It for some 
reason.

I want her so badly. 1 
want to call her. 1 want yon 
to tell me hew to get 
threngk to her, make her 
get her prebima off her 
chest. I really need help.
— Trying in Texas.
(A.) You and she are not 

expefiencing ‘‘true love.” You 
are Just playing silly games. 
You tell her you go with 
someone else. She tells others 
she loves you but won’t t ^  you 

Call her. but ttUs time don't 
play games. Tell her the truth 
about yourself. Let her see you 
as just a boy who is fond of 
her and would like to have 
dates wM) her as bovs and girls 
do. Win confidence through 
honesty.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Tex
ans who obtain refund of fed
eral excise taxes they paid on 
cars bought between Aug. 16 
and Dec. 10 also can collect an 
average of |8 from the state.

That is the u p ^ t  of a legal 
iopinkm issued today by Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin.

More than 61 million in badly 
needed state revenue could 
lost because of the refunds.

The 4 per cent Texas motor 
vehicle sales tax is figured on 
the total amount paid for a car, 
including any federal excise or 
import taxes.

Congress repealed the 7 per 
cent excise tax on new passen-' 
ger cars, effective Aug. 16, 
1971. President Nixon signed! 
the measure into law Dec. 10. 
The act provides refunds of 
taxes paid between the meas- 

ture’s effective date and the day 
Nixon signed It. Refunds also 
are available on the 10 per cent 
federal tax on light trucks pur
chased between Sept 23 and 
Dec. 10.

Martin’s opinion pointed out 
that the refunds must be paid 
only to car and truck owners 
who request them.

‘‘That portion of the Texas 
MoUx* Vehicle Sales and Use 
Tax paid on the Federal excise 
tax collected on retail sales of 
vehicles since the beginning of 
the retroactive effect of the 
Congressional Act, H.R. 10947, 
is subject to a valid claim for 
refund filed by purchasers of

for a refund, this would amount 
to approximately $1.6 million—

such vehicles with Uie State 
CompUj)ller,” Martin said.

The Texas AulomoUlc Deal
ers Association estimates about 
50,000 cars per month are sold 
in the state, or almost 200,000 
between Aug. 16 and Dec. 10. An 
average federal tax of $200 was 
paid on each car, TADA esti-jfice, said instructions for claim 
mates. The 4 per cent state taxing refunds would be issued in 
on the ^00 would be $8. la few days.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Medical 
examiners continued work to- 

 ̂ day on a human bone found
If every Texan who bought a Simday In Taylor Bayou where 

ear during that period applies the skull of a missing teen-age

Awards Dinner Is 
Held By Ambucs

girl was discovered Jan. 9.
The bone is part of the lower 

at a time when the state Is^pine and Monday criminal ln-|Winners, 
hard-pressed for revenue. Ivestlgator Hugh Irby said no losers.

Approximately 75 members of 
the American Business Club and 
their wives attended an awards- 
Indoctrinatlon dinner at the Big 
Spring Country Oub Saturday.

The Fiddlers treated the Drib
blers to steaks at the function, 
the result of having won an at
tendance contest within the 
club. Don Brooks captained the 

Harold Wilder the

Kenneth Kimbro, eWef clerk ideterminaUon had been made 
of the state comptroller’s of- »bout whether the bone was

from a male or female.

Horoscope Forecast
TO M O R R O W

^ C A R R O L  R iG H TER

OINERAL T tN O n N C I» ; N»w you 
hoy* g .dgy , giM ty to ln a  *hgn ony 
ctracKM you lo k t could ooolly put you 
behind th t tight'batt. Howovor, If you 
(tick to proven nttthodt and concontrgt* 
on onhonclng tho voluo ot your property 
ond act with diplomocy, you con turn 
ethorwiM ditticult ospocH to your 
benefit.

ARinS (Morch I t to April I t)  An 
oldor, urious-minded perw n con odvlto 
you on ptons for the future. A promlngnt 
pereon con olio give you thg backMg 
yoV need. You need itobllltlng inttuencee 
In your Arlen Hie.

TAURUS (April 10 to May 10) Strange 
hopaenlng] occur becouw et the poiltton 
ot the plonets le  lieep your teal on 
tho ground ond Im prtu  othori with your 
polM. Litton to good ideot trtendt hove

**enMÎNI (Mey t l  to June 21) If you 
follow oil rulei and rtgulollont Ihcd 
opply to you without tutting, you got 
along much bettor. Moke new Irlendt. 
Show thol you hove on eicollent tente 
Of honor.

MOON CHILORIN (June O  to July 
tt> Study thoee condlttent oreund you 
and do whot you can to Imprevt —  
Don't ge off on o tootith tangent

llMcrninblc these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words. MUSIC

FYFAT • rm rexnw *’*—

□ Z
D()REL7̂w

IRUST CRE.VM: (Q.) 
u w  a cream odvtrtMad l i  
the bark n( a magailne that 
is snpponed U lacreaae the 
star of the bast. Before I 
send fnr It I want to aak 
ynn If It Is sale fOr a teen
ager. — Little la OklalMau. 
(A.) The cream probably 

wouldn’t hurt you but neither 
would a  help you get wtwt you 
want So forget R and try tha

HLPX4C ----------
THlO 15 THE RESULT OP 

A MU5ICAL6TR1KE.

/FHR.4L Now an ei^ t the circled letton 
to form the a u r a r io o  a n a s r e r ,  a o  
sufgwtod by tho ebon cartoon.

ono who wonts to load you In wrong 

LBO (July 22 to Aug. 211' Although

The skull found in the ba
you, south of Houston, was 
that of Rhonda Renan Johnion, 
14, of Webster, Tex. Sha and a 
girl friend, Sharon Shaw, 14, of 
Clear Lake City, Tex., have 
been missing since Aug. 4.

The two young girls were re
portedly hitchhiking to Galves
ton when they were last see.n.

The bone found Sunday was 
just north of the Texas 146 
bridge over the bayou. SheritTi 
officers have been cooductiog 
d ra g g ^  operations In the area 
ainoB the ¿uU  was fo u id ___

Brooks received a post-dinner 
award while Wilder was given 
a deflated basketball (he is the 
HCJC cage mentor), with ap- 

Insaiptloo.proprlate
Dub Bryant was awarded a 

spur for bringing in a new 
member. Wayne Rock got a 
branding iron and two spurs for 
enlisting three new members. 
That feat also earned him a 
‘‘big hat.”

The program concluded with 
the indoctrination of five new 
members. They ware Rev. 
Louis Moeller, William C. Rup- 
pert, Andy Arcand, Keith Carey 
and Bill Sneed.

you wont to run away from obllgolloni 
facing you. It It bottor to g tt thwn 
bobind you, or you loto out monotorlly. 
Um  toct In handling o proWomotlcol 
otfotr. Bo wlw.

VIRSO (Aug. 22 to Sopì. 22) It you 
otk diroct quogtiont ot on ostocloto.

know bottor how to procood In 
tho days ohood. An outtWo mottor noodt 
irour moit cartful ottondon. Shew that 
you hovo obiHfy.

LIBRA (Sopì. 23 to Oct. 22) bttting 
lido dutlot you hovt promltod to por- 
torm and hondHng thgm tlHcIvmly 
doHghti e th o n  now. Um  thot fino oblHty 
toc occurocy. Tho evonlng ihouid bo 
dtvotod to rocrootlon.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

SECURITY STATE BANK
of Big Spring in the State of Texas and Domestic Subehllarles 
nt the close of business on December $1, 1971.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including

$9f,597.71 unposted debits) ......................................
U.S. Treasury securities ............................................  218,932.94
Obligations of other U.S. Government

ngracies and corporations ...................................... 500,040.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions . . . .  2,406,247.40

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other
assets representing bank {»«mlaes .......................  196,800.80

Other assets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44,144.09

niucti to you ond Dova mero hormony 
with ovoryono. A plon you wont to put 
In ooorotlon roqulroi moro itudy. Mokt 
tho ovonlng o hogpy ano. • •  kind.

SM ITTARIUt (MOV. 22 te (toc. 21) 
Hondig oli Ittoio oNotrt ttMrt putì your 
Hto on o moro tocwro botto. Veu may 
not Ilk# cortotn togk i, but they nood 
doirta luN the tamo. Show that you 
have o  N trllng choroctor.

TOTAL ASSETS .$9,056,788.29

CARRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. HI 
You hoM to tchodult your tun# ond 
octlvttMt wtooly It you or# to got Ml 
tho dutlot ond opgMntmtnti ontndtd  
to todoy. Frtttlrtg about thingt doot 
net boto ot oil. t o  cehn.

AMIARIUS (Jon. 21 to Rob If) Y eu !-  
hove to tngage in eu ttid t octivitigi It LertuieU and OlnCers 
you oro to odd to prtton t obundonct 
Uig .ItMl •r tg o rleu t Aguorlut noturt In 

dtrodtoni. Thli couM bg o mogirtoht dtrod
RISCRt (Rob. 20 to March 201 Ym hovt to db temothing to imprewt your met or onci if you wont to make your oettvtttot work out mero latittoctorlly. 

Avoid himor-uot «Mo art crltlool. ■«

UABIUnES 
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ...........................   $5,034,717.44
Time and savings deposits of indhridunls,

partnerships, and corporations .............................. 1,777,650.84
Deposits of United States Government ..................  183,215.49
D e b its  of States and political eubdlvlsloiu ......... 993,021.44

ctecks, etc............................. 44,661.40
TOTAL DEPOSITS ..............................$8,033,106.83

(a) Total demand deposits ............$5,967,215.77
(b) Total tlnne and savings deposita $2,041,050.86

Other UabiUtlee .....................   1M.185.81
TOTAL LlABILlI'lElS ,,,...••.•...••................$8 ,166 ,452 .44

One Bottle Goes 
Long Distance

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Reserve for bed debt losees on loins (set up 

pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings)....$  
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES -

42.000 96
42.000 98

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

M riB iflM C niSW B In n e r m
(A

YoMfrSay'o

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

COAHOMA STATE BANK

They are not very effective itti 
increasing bust slae, but at least 
they will be healthy for you.

, WMILI DOGMA DICNK UOO CN

GUILFORD, Conn (AP) -  
When 13-year-old Jim VigUone 
J r  corked up post cards in 10 
plastic botUes and had tham set

E ( ^ y  capital, total ...................................................$ 8ff.^-87
Cominnoa stoick-toUl par value ...........................  275,000.00

(No. sharet authorised C.OOO)
(No. sharet outstanding 22,000)

Surplus ....................................................................... 275,000 00
Umtlvlded profits ......................................................  278,334.87

adrift in Long Island Sound last
October the ex 
modest lesson al 
rents.

pected 
ibout o

only a 
ocean cur-

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................. |  838,334.87

. Two oi . the post cards we re i. ■

TOTAL UABIUTIES. RESERVES, AND ______ __
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............................................$I.P66,788.21

_______________________________ _________________

OBAWN TO NIM

OF COAHOMA IN THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES AT THE CLOSE OF 

BUSINESS ON DECEMBEB 31, 1971

Of wtoto to
OMy Mttorv Rwl

ASSETS

Bridge Test'

returned soon from commu
nities nearby on Long Island 
Sound, but a third apparently 
drifted about 6.000 miles to t)w 
shores (rf Africa.

Cash and due from banks ........................................$ MO.M.M
U.S. Treasury securities ...........................................  522,000.00
ObligaUons of States and poUtical subdl\isions . . . .  230,869.84
Other loans ..................................................................  1,844,554.84
Bank premises, furniture and futures, and |

other assets representing bank premises ............
Other assets ................................................................  ‘ "

BETTER THAN 
WARM JA IL?

1,748.15

TOTAL ASSETS 3,lS,lfi.34

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, 
paitiierships, and cprporation.s 

Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations .............................. 1,387,680 94

Deposits of United States Government ..................  12,630.32
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ........  529,812.81
Certified and officers’ checks, etc............................. 19,870.09
TOTAL DEPOSITS ..............................$2,728,720.78

(a) Total demand deposits ...............$1,128,539.84
(b) Total time and savings deposits $1,000,180.94

Other liabilities ..........................................................

SALT IJIKE CITY (AP)
— A jnsUre af peace M>a 
the has beea senteoctag aa 
eU nuB to jail fer two 
scare to keep him fram 
frrezlBg to death.

Slaee 1937, Lawrence 
Barnett.-^iWR beca hiibe 
SaK Lake jail 36 times. 
Thirty sealeares were far 
d m k  charges.
Baraett has lived fer 29 

years ie ae aapaiated twe-roam
shack which has na electricity 
aid  it heated by a brakea ceil 
stove. He reeU it far $5 per 

"  manth fram the $194 per moBth
TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................................. 2,826,200 77 ^  ^  Welfere

Departmeat.
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up 
pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings) 

Other reserves on loans ......................................
33,201.99
4.665.58|

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS 
AND SECURITIES .................................................. 37,867.571

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capital, total .............................................. .
Common stock-total par value .................................... luo.uou.uu

(No. shares authorized 5.000)
No. shares outstanding 5.000)

Surplus ..........................................................................
Umlivicled profits ........................................................  38,064.00
Reserve for contingencies and other « on

capital reserves .......................................................
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...................................   268,064.00
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, ^
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......................................  3,132,132.34

Barnett lasisU it's better 
than the jail and he Intends 
to Uve there another 21 
years.

Jnstire of the Peace 
(feraMtne C hristianaen says 
she has been trying to get 
Barnett moved for two 
years, but the Welfare 
Department maintains It 
cannot force him to find a 
acw home.

So the judge saya the jail 
is the only alternative. She 
says at least It's warm and 
there’s someone to look 
after him.

MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15
calendar days ending with call date .................... 2,707,501.54

Average of total loans for the 15
calendar days ending with call date .....................  1,842,248.11

Unearned discount on instalment loans 
included in total capital accounts ............... .........  71,312.01

I, Johnny Justiss, Vice President & Cashier, of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly affirm that this report of condition 
la true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct—Attest: Johnny JustlM
Carl Bates
James C. Barr Directors.
BiU E. Read

State of Texas. County of Howard, ss;
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of Janu- 

_  I K L  and I hw by_tejiify  that L am not an officer or 
director of this bank.
My caaimiMioD expires June 1, 1973 Frances Swann, Notary 
Public. ‘

The Big Spring 

Herald

PuMIlHod Sunday rnoinlng and 
woHidoy erfloinmni oxcopl Solurdoy 
toy Big Spring Httold. Inc. 710 Scuiry
SI.

Second Mow peitogo pMd M Big 
Sprtng, ÎOXO*.

Subscripllon rotn; By corrMr In Big SiKlng, H.tO monthly and t]$.M per yoor. ly moil within ISO mllot ol BIO Spring, I7.2S monthly ond no.OO per yodr; btyond ISO mlln ot Big Ŝ lng, SI40 tnomhly and 07.00 por yoor. All sulwcription« poyolHo In 
odvoneg.

Tho Anoclotod Prof« I« txcJutlvMy •ntitiod to tho UM of oil now« dl«- potcho« ertditod to II or no( othor wife crtdittd to tho popor, ond otto th* local now« puWifhtd hot tin. AH righto tor n puMi«» iin 0« ipocM dig-, potchg« or# atoo rgggrvgd.

BY CHARLES H. GORKN 
le  m i) By Tit atmm  TiHoni
No r t h -  South Tuhwirahle. 

East deals.
NORTH 

G A K J M 4  
ITS 

0  S43 
G K 4

WEST EAST 
G a T i i l  4 9  
<7 VeM ^ A K M 9 S « |
■0-R Q4- -  O i a t T  " '  “  
4  A Q i e t 3  4 S 3  

SOUTH 
4 Q 3

0 AJ 7 S  
♦  J S 7 i

The bidding;
East Semh West Nsrth
a 9  Pass Pass S 4
Pass a NT Pass Pass
Pass

Opening toed; Ten of «  
France gained subetantlal- 

ly when today’s hand was 
dealt In the World’s Champi
onship finals against me 
United Statee last May in 
Taipei. The Americane roDed 
out to an early toed and 
maintained their margin 
thniout to retain tte  Bermuda 
Bowl for the eocond straight 
year.

At 4be table where Franca 
held the North-South cards, 
the bidding proceeded as de
picted in the diagram. The 
Amolcan aeated East made 
a nonvalnorabto preempUve 
opening bid of three beerts 
which was passed by South 
and West. North competed 
by bidding three spades. 
Tbis was s calculated risk 
based on the hope that his 
partner held a subetantial 
part of the miseing h i^  card 
strength.

South reasoned that as 
long as the partnership wat 
at the nine trick level, 'be 
might just ss wen gamble 
out a game and having a 
•topper in every suit, be pro- 
caeded to three no trump.

Went opened the ten of 
chibe, and the king was put 
up from dnmmy-mhich held 
the tr i^ . South could count 
• e v e n  tricks—live apodaa, 
aoa dbidhoad, aid o n  dobT 
Ha did ook dora try to aMab-

Itoh a baart trick, for if EMt 
got ia, a dob retora thra 
the jack would enable Wmt 
to mop up that suR. In daa- 
parstfam, Bouth tod a dla- 
mood and wiian East fo). 
towed with the deuce, the 
aeven was ptoyed from the 
closed hand.

West was in with the (lueea 
of lUanaoade and oin«« ^  
could have asmved hki «a n - 
m s n r ^ M  by d M rii« S a  
clubs, retalnii^ the king of 
<liamonds as an entry to 
cash the long dub, he wee 
ratnetant to present declarer 
with another trick. Be ac- 
c 0 r  d i n g I y exited with a 
spade. South proceeded to 
cash flve spades, boldly dto- 
carding all of his hearts. A 
diamond wm tod to the aca 
•Dd West observed that a 
cootlnoation would throw 
him back in with the king 
and force him to toad dubs. 
The net result would be that 
the declarer would win tridca 
with both the jack of dubs 
and the 13th diamond.

To avoid the end play. 
West threw the king of <Ha- 
monds under the ace ia the 
hope that East had the jack. 
South produced the Jack of 
diamonds next and when the 
•d t  split evenly, the seven of 
diamonds took the ninth 
trick. Had East played the 
nine of diamonds when that 
suit was tod for the flrst 
time, it would have protected 
West from the end play and 
declarer would have faltoo 
one trick short.

Jim, who did the project for 
a Junior high school class, says 
he got a p(wt card recently say
ing:

“We find botUe in beach 
Such a long way from America. 
H ( ^  you healthy and happy. 
You mutt have good hick.”

It was signed by Ekweme 
Mensuh. who said he was a stu
dent at the University of 
Ghana.

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
dajrs ending with call date ......................................$8,484,322.58

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date ...................................... 3,721,930.21

Unearned (U«x>unt on Installinefit loans 
induded in total capital accounts ......................... 129,805.06

I, Darlene Dabney, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that this report of condition is true and correct, 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct-Attest: Darlene Dabney 
Marvin M. Miller 
John R Anderson 
W. L  Wilson Jr.

Directors
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of Janu- 

1972, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or 
director of thii t>ank
My commission expires June 1,1973. Sadie Wallace, Notary PnbUc

ary

When tha deal was re- 
playnd at the other table, the 
French player aeated East 
also opened the bidding with 
three hearts and was allowed 
to buy the contract uiMon- 
tostod. A chib was tod and 
declarer proceeded to Iom 
one trick in each suit to 
make his contract for a prof
it of 140 points [90 trick 
■core plus 90 for the part 
score bonus].' Added to the 
000 points scored by hia 
teammates [100 for 3 no 
tnimp pim SOO for a vulnera- * 

lA i gamel iiie iwiag to 
FrimeewaaMOpointi.

S P R I N G
DRIVE-IN AT 1606 MARCY 

THANK YOU FOR

1971
C A L L  263-4464 

Your Order W ill Be Ready 
When You Get To  Tha  

Driva-ln Window.

FA ST SER V IC E.............

BEST DARN FOOD IN 

T O W N ..............................

T O  SHOW  OUR A P P R EC IA TIO N  FOR A  V E R Y  
GOOD 1971, W E W A N T  T O  GIVE YOAJ A

STEAK SANDWICH
(C H ICK EN -FR IED  S TE A K  P A TTIB , DRESSING, L E TT U C E , TO M A TO  

ON A  B U TTB R -TO A S TE D  BUN)

IF YOU W ILL BUY A M A LT OR SHAKE AN D  
FRENCH FRIES TO  GO W ITH  IT.

Our Appreciotion Sal« Starts Todoy, And Runt
THURS., f r i ., SAT. AND SUN. 

C O M L  SEE US AN O  TH A N K S_AG AIH
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Administration Hopes To 
W rap Up Trade Package'

Two Seeking Documents That Set Pace

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nixon administration hopes to 
tie the knot on major new trade 
deals and send its dollar-deval- 
uation bill to Congress by early 
February, a high Treasury offi
cial says.

The trade package and the 
doUar-devaluation measure go 
hand in hand, Paul Volcker, un
dersecretary for monetary af
fairs, told newsmen Tue^ay. 
He said he sees no difficulties 
in trade negotiations. 

EVERYBODY’S INTEREST 
“The trade package is going 

to be wrapped up, 1 feel quite 
sure,’’ he said. “I think we can 
make it by that date (early 
February). I think it’s in every
body’s lafeest.’’ V

Volcker, an architect of Pres
ident Nixon’s international eco
nomic policy, held a rare on- 
the-record news conference, the

first since he was instrumental 
in the international monetary 
settlement reached last Dec. 18.

He declined to be specific on 
negotiations with the nation’s 
fnajor trading partners. As part 
of the deal to devalue the dol
lar, the United States has in
sisted'that Japan, Canada and 
the Common Il^arket countries 
agree to some trading con
cessions.

IN DEBT
Volcker said he sees no 

trouble with the dollar-deval- 
uation bill, predicting that Con
gress “will deal with this legis
lation expeditiously.” Techni
cally, the dollar would be de
va lué  by raising the price of 
gold from |35 to $38 an ounce. 
In foreign exchange markets, 
that amounts to a devaluation 
of 7.89 per tent.

On other topics, the under-;

.secretary said:
~The Nixon administration 

will roll up a “v«-y substantial 
deficit” in fiscal 1972, and the 
1973 budget due to go to Con
gress next Monday will be 
deeply in the red. But Vcricker 
said both deficits are justified 
under current slack economic 
conditions. Other sources said 
the budget deficit for fiscal 1972 
may reach almost $40 billion, 
the biggest in 27 years.

—He does not expect the 
monetary agreement, in which 
a new system of currency ex
change rates was immediately 
put into effect, will become un
stuck.

—The impact or the a g iw  
ment, which makes imports 
more expensive and U.S. ex
ports to other countries cheap
er, may be slow in coming 
where the big U.S. balance-of-

trade deficit is concerned. The 
first impact on the trade bal
ance may be adverse, he said, 
since the demand for higher- 
priced imports may continue at 
a high level through the early 
part of 1972.

—The big flow of (hrilars ex
pected from Europe as a resul' 
o' the monetary agreement has 
failed to materialize for two 
reasons. First, he said, U.S. in
terest rates are too low to draw 
Kreign investors’ cash; second, 
the dollar is at its cedling in 
foreign exchange markets.

Volcker said he beeves the 
new intemationail monetary 
agreement will work well if 
-“we do ^ good job at hoflie”  in 
nursling effective economic 
noM'ies.

BRIGHT SPOT
'llie big economic bright spot 

last year was in housing.

State Berths
James Person and Maridene 

Miffgolis will compete Saturday 
fo’* a spot on the Texas All 
Plate Band.

The two Big Spring High 
School students had to win two 
earlier 'competitions to reach 
the regional tryouts that will 
be hekl at Texas 'Tech in 
f-ubbock.-

For Education On Display
’ AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  .Vis
itors to the Lyndon B. Jtrfuison 
Library the next few months 
will be able to see and compare 
the original documents that set 
the pace for the nation’s educa
tion efforts from 1787 to 1965.

A central item ot the special
Person, a senior who plays historical exhibit will be a  case

'*’« alto sax, was a member 
of the All State Band last ypar 
Miss Margolis is a freshman 
and plays the flute.

«ill Bradley, band direotnr, 
will accompany the two musi- 
oi»ns to the tryouts, where they 
will compete with students from 
the Panhandle, the El Paso 
area, and the area to the south 
of Big Spring.

The AH State Band will play 
at the February oonvention of 
the Texas Music Elduc^prs 
A s^iation to' be held hi Fort 
Worth.

of 60 fountain p< ^ that were 
used in the official signing of 
the 60 majM* education bills 
passed d u r i^  Johnson’s presi
dency.

The exhibit has been drawn 
from the National Archives, the 
Library of (Congress, the Frank-  ̂
bn D. Roosevelt Library at 
Hyde Park, N.Y.; the Dwight 
D. Eisenhower Library at AM- 
lene, Kan.; the LBJ «Section 
and the archives of the Texas 
State Library^ ’Hie eriiJUt 
opens Jan. 24 and will remain 
on display six months.

Already scheduled to attenc*! The exhibit is in connection 
the. cx)nvention is Miss Becky;group of Presidential papers in
James, who earlier won a spot 

the All Stale Orchestra.
the LBJ library, those on edu
cation.

There will be a symposium at 
the librarv Jan. 24-25 attended 
by a number of national educa
tion leaders and 1,900 specially 
invited guests, then the former 
president will open his educa
tion papers to researchers. 
About 250,000 documents are in
volved.

Other portions of the LBJ ar
chives will be opened later.

Library officials said the spe
cial exhibit will cover the peri
od from the Northwest Ordi
nance of 1787, which served as 
a charter for the nation’s public 
scho(rf system, to the 1965 EUe- 
mentary and Secondary Educa
tion act that Johnson signed 
into law at Stonewall, *rex.

Other original documents on 
disiday will include;

—A Joint resdliillbn of the 
1866 Texas legislature accept
ing provisions of the Morrill 
Land-Grant Act of 1862 that es
tablished the nation’s land 
grant colleges.

—A four-page message signed 
by President Ulysses S. Grant 
in 1870 informing Congress of 
the ratification of the 15th 
Amendment.

—Letters to federal officials 
about the Smith-Lever Agricul
tural Extension Act of 1914 on 
educational services for farm
ers.

—The working di-aft of a 
¡message to Congress by Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt on 
the GI Education bill for veter- 
.-»ns of World War II.

—The original National De
fense Education Act of 1958 
with signatures of President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon 
and Speaker of the House Sam 
Rayburn.

—A handwritten letter from 
iThomas Jefferson to John (Quin
cy Ada'Ovs in 1814 expressing 
the hope “our* successors will 
turn their attention to the ad
vantages of education.’*

A A O N T G O A A E R Y

VLVL\ S U
O U R  100TH A N N IV ER S A R Y  Y E A R HALF PRICEI

COME TOWARDS JAMBOREE 
FOR THE JEAN SCENE! ITS 
A CENTURY 2 SUPERSALEI

R IB-IT-UP TERRY TO P  NEW S
Tokn soft, supple terry of polyester-rayon. Add ribknll 
texture. Moke yours white or bright from on exciting 
color selectioa Put it corefree-ly together with jeans. At 
W ords half price I W hat a great w oy to g o l Miues' S -M -L  

R EG . 64K) S A LE  PRICE 3.00

LIV E-IT-U P  WESTERN JE A N S
You’re on to the right look, the slick %  w i^  w e s ^ t^  
sTylin^g. Ruggedl Smashing) Our jeons round-up of sockeroo 
stripes ond patterns in all-cottons, polyester-cottons. Stock 
up at half price I AAtues' 8-18. (Belt not included.)

R E G U LA R LY  7.00 E A C H

GIRLS’ N Y LO N  
STRCTCH SETS

N o  ironing n e e d e d . 
S trip e d  to p s, so lid  
flared pants. Fit 12-30 
mos., 3 -6 X . y  o o
SMCIAl tUTSI w O O

1 pc Ml

C O n O N  KNIT 
"G R O W ” SLEEPERS
Shrink-controlled. Print 
to p s  o r a l l - s o l i d .
2 r o w s  o f  s n a p s
on 1-4, Long 1 4 7

EACHtops on 3-8.

Reg. 1.99 to 2.49

BRENT-LON
PANTYHOSE

Ward’s Finest 

Panty Hose, 
Re-inforced 

Toe, Nude Heel 
Petite, Average, Tall 

or Ex-Tall. Now 
Vt off—Sale ..

$3 »
NOW EACH

CLOTHES-BUDGET CONSCIOUS? 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL

WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN CAN STRETCH YOUR BUDGET

9 9 ‘ - n 2 4 Just Say CHARGE ITI

CRISP DUSTERS 
ARE CAREFREE

Polyester-cotton; no 
ironing needed I Lovely 
styles, trims. Misses' 
sizes S ,A A ,L  .

■rrs 5 n 4 4
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Legislature s Hurculean Task
\ \ \

A meeting of educators, school ti'U!>itees and 
leg îistotars tai San Antonio oonfkined what many 
asiumed to be true; There’s a problem in Texas 
pubUc education.

Having learned that, legislators would be well 
advised to begin the tedious task of distilling in
formation into a set of tightly-draATi, stoutly- 
supported facts on whk'h to beg^ writing a new 
profpram.

They have time. A p p ^  of pending decisions 
insures time. They need to demonstrate an open- 
minded deteirmination to examine the mass of 
data before them.

One more point that ought to be important 
in ttieir meditatioos; Review and iustify present 
programs. The Texas Urban Dgyelopment Com
mission spoke to the problem of supporting public 
education in a paper published last Miwx-h 8.

Ill saikl: “Education is faced with the task 
of streamlining its thinking within its exi.«ting 
frame of reference because financiaHy it cannot 
do otherwise. Thus, education will be forced to 
realistically concentrate on quality of Innovation 
rather than quantity.'’

That statement is not as abstract as it mav

appear. Within this decade, pubhc school enrull- 
menl in metropolitan areas of Texas will increase 
tu 2,170,000 (which would be about 40 per cent 
over 1900) while rural enroHn>ent drops hem  about 
750,000 in 1960 to 524,000 in 1980.

At the same time, added emphasis upon voca- 
Uiinal-teciuiical education has produced state, local 
and federal programs, some of which need coor- 
dipafintf. The result Is more cost and less effective
ness, which Is a waste that cannot be supported.

Reorganinition of public education systems, tu 
ii’eet the fairness rules of the constitutioo, c“ome 
at a particulariy appropriate time. There is strong

pressure to put more of the child-raiaiag role 
on schools as kindergarten and {««-kiodergarten 
services are promoted. That adds onto “extended 
day’* programs for youngsters whose parents 
work; and to breakfast for those who don’t get 
it at home.

As more diMren attend schocd in urban cen
ters, more child-care services by schools will be 
sought. The leglslaitors have the unenviable job 
of writH^ the program, including the budget to 
support it.

They w#H be smart to let the public hear as 
imich of the debate as possible.

Pre-Counting The Cost
The U.N. Security Council has agreed to hold 

a meeting ui Africa before Feb. 20, the first meet
ing away from Hs New York headquarters In 
20 years.

The move is in response to an invitation from 
the Organization for African Unity to Implement 
U N. resolutions on dectooniaUnation (aimed at 
Portugal), and apartheid (aimed at South Africa).

Other topics expected to come up would include 
the status of Nambia (Southwest .Africa) and the 
future of Rhodesia.

The U.S. and Britain, among others, demanded 
that the cost of the expedtion be firmly set before 
sailing time. Back of this is the hard fact that 
for the U.N. at the moment its $65 million, debt 
is its No. 1 problem.

av,s;*fs»a.Msi»«sjL»svi iSM««NlieW'i Sn,

Tiny Communication

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — The clamor over 
secrecy in government and the 
revelation of leaked documents owes 
a lot to the man in the White House. 
Except for carefully stage-managed 
television performances, conununica- 
tion with the media has fallen close 
to zero.

IN 1971 THE President had nine 
press conferences, and foiB* of these 
were of the impromptu kind held on 
short notice where only the White 
House regulars are present This h 
a mea.sure of his di.stnist of a direct 
confrontation with reporters. He shies 
away from even the kind of East 
Room press conference that has in
creasingly become a television 
«pectaciilar.

Suppose in the immediate issue of 
the India-Paki.stan dispute that Mr. 
Nixon had held a press conference 
in the first week in December. He 
would have been a.sked about his 
attitude on the developing war.

HOW MUCH better to have given 
a forthright answer deploring what 
the White House considered India’s 
agression than to have this leak out 
of a secret .session of policy makers. 
The President could not in any event 
escape responsibility for the decision

In 1970 the President had four full- 
scale press conferences and one 
impromptu. The total (or 1969 was 

Television intervnews with net
work reporters have filled some gaps. 
But they are no substitute for the 
give and take of the press conference.

COMPARI.SON with the past is 
I n s t r u c t i v e .  Mr. Nuon's only 
R ^M ican  predecessor in recent 
history. Dwight D. Eisenhower, could 
never have been accused of krving 
the press and seeking headlines. 
Pressed hard bjt hLs inquisitors, his 
flushed face would reflect his intense 
irritation. Yet in his eight years In 
office he held 193 press conferences. 
An average of 24 per year Is not 
bad tor a President who took frequent 
vacation and m 1955 had a long en-

BUT FOR all its llmitalions, the 
pre.SK conference has been the only 
public confrontation with a chief 
executive kicr^Jtngly ned^Od inwnd 
with an apparatus of power and
secrecy. As a rare television show, 
a limit of half an hour in itself a 
serious handicap, it no longer has 
much value as a tonim shedding 
enlightenment on the ways of govern
ment.
(Copyright. 1071. UnItoP FfOltKt SyfWttcotf* Inc.)
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Sav It Saltv

Robert E. Ford

Persons Judging i ”  cowbey’a 
ticulateness by the “nope” ana “yep" 
of the movies’ western hero Just don’t 
understand the situation.

COWBOYS WERE great talkers in 
their own way, although a dozen 
words or less were all they needed 
to make their point — .sharply.

In concise expressions, they could 
describe something so that no one 
ever forgot it.

But they were at their verbal best 
when they clarified something — such 
as putting in perspective the 
character of their toes — be they 
weather, land, animal or human.

Had these cowboy comments been 
uttered in the courts of European 
kings or in .some sophisticated literary 
circle they would have been recorded 
by Boswells and still be published.

But the cowboy was, not to be ac
corded such literary fame.

when trail herders “epme sktiTy”  
hootin’ into town”

The cowlwy could make a verb out 
of anything and always spoke in the 
present tense. His use of the double 
negative was beautiful.

.As in this one, combining negatives 
and present tense; “A cow wrlth a 
fresh-branded calf might be a mother, 
but she shore ain’t no lady."

Their humor was grotesque, rough, 
sly and startling, as Adams relates 
It:

FOR ONE thing there usually 
weren’t any writers around.

Yet out arou.nd the rim of the 
campfire where there were only 
flickers of light, a fellow named 
Ramon F. Adams was busily noting 
the language.

His scribbles cover .somewhere near 
80 years and he has just finished 
a book, “The Cowman Says It Salty,’’ 
published by the University of Arizona 
Press at Tucson.

“ONE (OWBOY was telling me 
about his bunkie coming home drunk.

“ ‘.And you know,’ he said, ‘that 
.son-of-a-gun piled into bed just like 
a rooster.’

“Not being sure if he meant merely 
‘cock-eyed’ and full of Old Crow, I 
asked: ‘How's that?’

“ ‘With his spurs on,’ he answered 
as if astonished I did not comprehend 
his meaning witliout question”

Or a cryptic explanation of human 
motives: "I came out here ’oecause 
it’s a country where a man can switch 
his tail”

On drinking to forget your troubles: 
“ A c‘orkscrew never pulled nobody out 
of a hole”

THEY CREATED their own words, 
never inside the cover of a Websters 
but understood by everyone, such as

PROBABLY NOTHING Is as violent 
In range work as breaking a bronc. 
Thus it spawned a gold mine of 
language.

The scene Is a Just-thrown cowboy 
jumping up and down“like an empty 
barrel boundin’ downhill."
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forced quiet with a heart attack.
In his nearly three years in the 

White House John F. Kennedy had 
64 press conferences. TTie complaint 
was that his was a virtuoso per
formance with the emphasis on 
theatrics. Yet it often produced im
portant news with a Kennedy ftoir, 
as when the President in a somber 
mood, the negotiations over the 
nuclear test ban treaty faltering, 
spoke of the genie escaping forever 
from the bottle of control.

IN HIS six years Lyndon B. Johnson 
held 126 pre.^ cwiferences, many on 
the impromptu order. Suffering from 
comparison with the Kennedy vir
tuosity, he varied the rate from year 
to year. Sometimes In a euphoric 
mood, he led reporters on an outdoor 
romp around the White House 
grounds. His peak was in 1966 when 
he saw the press 37 times, and his 
low poLnt the previous year with 14. 
Unlike the present occupant of the 
White House, Johnson had confldante.s 
to whom he often gave tidbits of 
news.

The value of the White House press 
conference as an institution was 
exaggerated in the past. Comparison 
with the question hour in the British 
House of Conunons will not stand up. 
In the Commons the Prime Minister 
and his cabinet are subjected to a 
sharp give and lake on the issues 
of the day. At the White House press 
conference a reporter can rarely have 
a follow-up question when the first 
response has been evasive.

‘Fat’ Insurance Risks

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  Thou- 

.■iands of Amencaas may be 
needfessly paying high insur
ance rates because they adhere 
to the custom of putting their 
policies away in a safe-deposit 
vault, never to be looked at m 
years.

Forty years ago, for ex
ample, some .Americans were 
“raitod up" to higher anoud 
premiums because they were 
underweight. It was the mMst 
of the Great Depreasion and 
many people had ¿o i^ tbeu .

Chances are high that the 
skimy young man or woman of 
1932 has gained consfiderable 
poundage sinoe But, because 
the insured or the ageni forgot, 
the high premium may still 
contanie.

The situation today is kkely 
to be reversed. “ObMity is the 
tag disease today,” says Dr.

Kenneth Brandon. Aetna Life k  
Casualty Bu will those who 
diet away the fat forget to get 
their premhans reduced? It’s 
likely.

Insurance today is often writ
ten on lives that oiwe may have 
been conddered untnouraote. In 
fact, says Brandon, only 2.4 per 
cent of all appiicanLs at las 
company are tunied down.

“Anybody sbU living can be 
insured M he is willing to pay 
the premium," says Brandon.

Chargoa ceuld be raduead 
many rated policies if the agent 
seeks reconsideration, which 
usually is offered after one, 
two, three, five or ten years.

A 40-year-old man m good 
health la able to buv a standard 
term policy for $0.01 a thou- 
.wid. “We expect he will live 
32 more years or that half his 
group wiU be alive at the end

‘.s -• A' . V .« 't '

Girl Of His Dreams?

Hoi Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  As ev

ery husband comes to realize, 
no man knows a woman until 
he marries her.

Even then, as the slow years 
mutter their way to eternity, he 
is never really certain he com
prehends her nature fully. He is 
sure, however, of certain 
changes in her.

For example, when they first 
met she loved to go on long 
walks with him, and she’d half- 
trot at his side for miles with
out wearying. Today she 
couldn’t even walk down the al
tar with him again without yel- 

' ling for a taxi. •'
During their courtship, she 

ransacked the cookbooks to iiad 
new recipes to try on him, and 
he’d put on an apron and help 
do the dishes. But it has been 
years now .since he has done 
anything in the kitchen, and he 
complal^ that her cuisine spe
cialty is “four-day hash.’’

“You tell me who you want 
for president,” she said in ear
lier years, “and I’ll vote for 
him. I don’t know anything 
about politics”  What hap
pened? Well, she thinks now

that she knows everything 
about politics. Whoever her 
husband is for, she votes 
against—and insists on giving 
reasons.

He told her he didn’t want 
any children for fear that hav
ing them might hurt her. She 
said that no, they must have 
two children—to be named 
Jack and Jill. She ended up 
having five children.

Marriage, she told him firmly 
before the ceremony, mustn't 
be the end of her career. She 
wanted to “be somebody" and 
make the most of her talents. 
Her talent, it turned out, was 
cheer leading. For the last 25 
yoara-otaa m s  boen t r y ^ - t o  
pep talk him into working hard
er and making more money.

There was a time when she 
prided herself on washing her 
own tresses and making^ her 
own dresses. Now her annual 
bills for coiffure and clothes 
would pay for a paint job on 
the Statue of Liberty. But she 
still shows up for breakfast 
Toblung as if she bad spent the 
night whirling around in a laun
dry machine.

Time, the chief villain mi our
lives, did the rest

j

Faith And Fear

Around The Rim

'\

Joe Pickle
As one of the original, incorrigible 

and — I say it modestlv — unfadUng 
fans of the Cowboys, I feel a compul
sion to quote a bk of Writ; “Oh ye 
of UtUe faith!"

my hand so hard that I know the 
vibrations were felt all th* way to 
the middle of the field In New Or
leans. Not until we had a two TD 
lead with time running out did I 
begin to take the tension off my 
neck. Finally, with a third TD for 
icing, I found I could laugh and 
make funnies with my family.

I KNOW I distinctly heard some 
of my friends saying regretfully that 
they would have to go along with 
Miami In the Super Bowl. Why even 
a few of them said they wouldn’t 
get past Minnesota, and m<M‘e doubted 
they could turn ttie tUe against the 
49ers.

Mv gratification with the assured, 
lethodicimethodical performance of my 

Cowboys Sunday is somewhat tem
pered by dismay over the brethren 
who now line up to say: “I knew 
they could do it all the time. I never 
doubted but they would win it all, 
and win big." Or those who smugly 
confide: “Just like I said. When the 
chips are down, you’ll find who the 
real pros are." And those (who will 
bear watching) individuals who 
blithely proclaim; “I was never 
worried a minute. May take a quarter 
or two to open the gap, but I knew 
that the Cowboys wouldn’t have any 
real trouble.”

YOU THINK Tom Landry worries? 
Not like I do. He couldn’t, elM he 
wouid be consumed from within. It’s 
just that his stone face, a face 
seemingly imperturbable, is probably 
reflecting the endless battle against 
inward pain. He couldn’t smile 
because he hurt.

Back in the dark days when the 
Cowboys were idckkig one right after 
another — and crucial oonferonoe 
games at that — I was consumed
with disgust. Each week I would stjt
I’ve given them my last Sunday af 
temoon. I’ve let them qioll my 

“dlsposltlomieedlcssly; I d<a*t—have 
to put up with that.

AND THEN, there I was back at 
the tube, heaping anathema upon the 
secondary for emulating a sieve

HMMM! FRIENDS speak with 
forked tongue.

I must confess that I worried. I 
kept waiting for Bob Griese to start 
parting the seams on the DaUas p a»  
defense, or to run out of the pocket 
a.id scramble for 20 yards, or to 
throw the bonib when the Cowboys 
were Jammed tor the run. I was 
tighter than a high-wire walker’s 
strand. And w b ^  Cowboys began 
to chip and blast away at the Miami 
ground defense and eat up yardage, 
I banged my fist Into the palm of

against the pass, or fire and brim
stone upon the linesmen for p la ^ g
as if they had mailed a dossier of 
press dippings to the opposition as 
a signal to capitulate.

CAME THE turnaround, but, I 
admit I fancied it was too late. 
Gradually, inexorably, resolutely the 
cowboys began hammering away — 
clamping down the defense and 
(Tanking up the offense just enough 
to do the Job week by week. My 
faith was restored — but (ear, oh, 
that’s something else. But not 
anymore. I, too. Knew all along they 
could do i t

De Jure De Facto

David Lawrence : ' ÿ\f-
WASHINGTON -  The ruling by 

U.S. District Judge Robert R. 
Merhige, Jr., that the schools of Rich
mond, Vk., which are 70 per cent 
black, must be merged with those 
of two adjacent counties, which are 
91 per cent white, and toe whole must 
be regarded as a unit for purposes 
of in ten tion  means that th ro u ^ u t 
the United States the federal govern
ment can brush aside what has been 
known as “ De facto” segregation and 
impose a substitute.

THE THEORY behind the decision 
iifst rendered — which jJ

primarily the result of economic 
conditions.

In any event, the problem will have 
to be fought out In the courts. 
Congress has legislated at tinns that 
federal funds cannot be spent to 
transport pupils In order “to correct 
racial imbalance." But now that 
large-scale busing of students has 
been ordered In a number of caoes, 
cities are confronted with the need 
to provide transportation to send 
black and white children out of their 
neighborhoods and across schocri dis
trict lines.

of 32 years," Brandon says. 
The expedation of death in the 
next year is only 3.53 per thou-
■and

1/ he has hypertension, how
ever, he might be rated up to 
200 per cent of expected mor- 
lahty, the probability of death 
would be 7 in one thousand, and 
he would have to pay $6.65 on 
top of the regular $6.61 rate.

Hypertentoon is correctable, 
however. The insured goes on a 
(bet. He takes medication. His 
b'/md pre»ure returns to nor-

asks tor ■ review of his case.
It is enUreiy possible that as 

TTMich as 35 per cent of the ex
tra premium might be elimi
nated in one year. On a $20,000 
policy toot would mean a sav
ing of $46.55. On an ordinary 
life policy, which is more ex
pensive, the saving would be 
proportionately larger.

has yet to be sustained by the 
Supreme Court of the United States
— is that the statea have approved 
a kind of discrlmlnatioa when they 
allowed districts with predominantly 
white schools to grow up alongside 
of districts where school enrollment 
is almost entirely black.

If this were a natural development, 
as it Is claimed to be in many Nor
thern states, then “de facto” segrega
tion still can be Justified. If the sutes 
had anythkig to do with the setting 
up of .^ o o l districts In the suburbs 
which attracted white residents and 
.separated them from school districts 
where the p c^a tk m  Is mostly black, 
this is called “de jure" segregation
— in other words. It is racial dis
crimination which has been luought 
about by state action and is therefore 
a violation of the Fourteenth Amend-

: UOnSlltUllM. —

THE WHOLE question of how 
schools will be merged under a single 
jurisdiction, as in the case of Rich
mond, is one that the states them- 
.selves should resolve. But If the 
federal judiciary assumes t h e 
authority to draw the lines and say 
whether suburbs and cities du ll be 
joined together, the sUtes will have 
very litUe to say about it and will 
have to recogni« the units designated 
by the j u d ^  In cases Involving 
desegregation.

Nothing like this ruling has here
tofore been put Into effect in any 
section of the country, and it applies 
only to Richmond and adjoining 
counties. But similar situations exist 
not only in the Souto but elsewhere.

THE BIG question is whether the 
.states were involved in toe formation 
of the suburbs and whether the whites 
moved there just because of the 
schools in the cities which they didn’t 
want their children to attend, or 
whether the suburbs are full of houses 
which only white persor,s can afford 
and hence create a situation which is

THE DECISION comes as a aur- 
prise, because it has not been thou^t 
Hut the courts would iq^ e r ^  with 
”de faeîo”  segrégation.

If the answer has to be found in 
sending black students in the city 
schools to the public schools in the 
.suburban areas, and whites from 
suburban to city schools, buses will 
have to be used to transport them 
to their assigned schools each day.

(Copyright 1*71, Publl«h«(>Ha(l Syndkottl

My Answer

Billy Graham

Wasn't she gay and lovely, 
the day they came back from 
their honeymoon and raced up 
three flights of stairs to their 
1^-room love nest in the 
slums? Oh, well, don't all such 
days pass? Now .she mopes be
cause the cathedral living room 
In their 10-room house in the 
suburbs looks .so gauche.

Their quarrels once were as 
brief and impromptu as sum
mer storms, he recalls wist
fully, and were followed imme
diately by loving and laughing. 
But now, he feels, “she .starts 
jabbing at me on, Friday night 
and Is still at it on Monday 
morning”  They are weekend 
horrors. -  — ------------- - - •

She was' so hopeful and 
cheerful as they took the first 
steps on their long path togeth
er. Now she has decided that 
her future has become her 
past.

Dumbly her husband wonders 
what he did wrong to make 
things turn out this way.

Nothing at all. The girl of his 
dreams merely married him.

1 W

Do you think it is possible for
Christian young people to be good
and to be popular also? T.K.
There is a sense in which one who 

refuses to compromise their Ideas is 
admired by the average person — 
and it is conceivable that a young 
person could be both popular and 
Christian.

Christianity connotes kindness and 
is a virtue usually appreciated. Chris
tianity connotes understarding, and 
an understanding unselfish person 
c«uld eoncdvably be liked the 
crowd. Christianity connotes decisive
ness, and this is a quality usually 
admired.

Yes, I believ¿ that a young person 
..can ̂  both..“goad!” aod poiuilar. The 
idea that one has to conform, Be ‘

risque, and vulgar, to be accepted 
by the p-oup, has no basis in Scrip
ture. This kind of popularity is dieap 
and undesirable. Daniel, a God
fearing youth of great Integrity was 
popular In his day. The Bible says; 
‘Then Daniel was preferred above 
the presidents and princes, becau.se 
an excellent spirit was In him, and 
the king sought to set him o v ^  the 
whole realm.” The world will never 
progress under the leadershq> (rf 
charlatans, ne’er-do-wells. There is 
always a place in society for people 
who are made of the right kind of 
stuff — who are what they are by 
the Grace of God. >

On the other hand there Is the of- 
Jense of tha- cross that we must 
always bear.

Á Devotion For Today . . .
There is none to comfort me. — Lamentations 1:21

PRAYER: 0  Christ, help me to be a good companion to all 
people I meet, especially to those who may have_^ special need (rf
loneliness. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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(('OflUaiied From Page 1)
ma(ely two mondis. He said the 
young man, like many others 
currently living there, was a 
product of a had family life, 
and had been roving from 
ronunune to coffee house for 
the past few years.

“Steve had previously had 
experienc'es with drugs, but to 
my kntm ledge had not indulged

Howard County Junior College 
enrollment eased off Wednesday 
with total of 1,051 clearing the 
business office. This was only

since coming here at Thanks
giving,” Campbell said.

Wlhw asked of the passible 
bad effects the death may have 
on the'coffee house, Campbell 
saiid, “we are very shocked, and 
you never prepare yourself for 
these things. But one of every 
10 young boys that come here 
is disturbed and possibly suici
dal. The public can take the in
cident two different ways, but I 
don’t think and I hope it wlQ not 
have a bad effect on our work 
here.”

The manager said most the 
youths at the coffee house are 
disturbed and are seeking a 
better way of Life but he feels 
as he did in Knight’s case all 
the kids there are improving, 
and have made real a t t e n d  
at reconciliation with their 
parents and the world.

The coffee house is supported

m

it I

CLEAN SWEEP — Capt. Howard M. Grominger Jr. (top photo) swept the board in top 
honors for UnderCTaduate Pilot Training Class 72-05 here W^nesday, winning the Air 

i a m b ’sTraining Commander’s Trophy, the academic training and the flying training awards, as 
well as the one for leadership. LI. Col. Ray Ginder, 3561st PTS commander, said it was the 
first time be had seen one man take oil four awards. Distinguished m duates were, from 
left, in the lower photo. 2nd LL Paul J. Warren. 2nd Lt. Thomas L. Fail 
C. Bissell and Capt. Gominger.

one less than for the fall se
mester on head count, but Dr. 
W. A. Hunt said there would 
be some ckops.

R e g i s t r a t i o n  continues 
through this week and Into next, 
but Dr. Hunt urged that 
prospective students not delay 
signing up and beginning class 
work.

In the 1,051 who signed for 
credit courses are 62 in law 
enforcement technology being 
offered on the campus (with 11 
enrolled) and at other cities in 
the area by HCJC staff (with 
51 enrolled). 'There are 23 hold
overs in the vocational nurse

totally by donations and money 
the Oampbells devote to k, and 
is not affiliated with any civic 
or public youtn rehabiMtatiun 
movement.

FIRES
City iiremen were kept busy 

Tuesday afternoon with five 
grass fires, including a fire in 
a garbage dumpster. Then at 
2:15 p.m. firemen answered a 
house fire call at Northeast 
Tenth and Goliad.

The blaze in the house occu-
..............................  ......... pied by Morgan Marion was

program who are not counted ^  ^
in the totals

rargo, 2nd Lt. Stanley

Grominger Sets Unique

Also not included in the totals 
are adults enrolling for com- 
imnity service short oourses, 
including those in flower ar
ranging, grocery and discount 
store checkiag, income tax pro-, 
cedures, conversation^ Spanish, 
poodle grooming and water; 
coloring. Details are availaMe 
from Dr. Charles Hays, whO! 
indicated courses voidd be; 
offered in almost any field ifl 
there is a sufficient demand fori 
a short course.

The HCJC board of trustees

kitchen being damaged, plus 
snwke damage occurred in the 
remainder of the house.

Ambassadors
Map Program
The Big Spring Ambassadors 

Club,met for the first time this 
year^ Tuesday at the Holiday 
Inn.

Tom Fetters assumed the 
duties of president and intro
duced Ron Mercer, chamber 
manager, to the 20 Ambassa
dors at the meeting.

The Ambassadors decided to 
assist the Chamber of Com
merce conventions committee in 
acquiring conventions for Big 
Spring in 1972 and 1973.

The Ambassadors also dis
cussed the upcoming events in 
which they will participate. 
These include the Jaycee’s open 
house at 210 W. 3rd Friday from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m., the White 
Stores, Inc., opening later this 
month and the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet Feb. 2.

The Ambassadors will meet 
the banquet speaker, Tom 
Vandergrift, at the airport «ad 
serve as a welcoming com
mittee, complete with ^  ear- 
pet, at the banquet.

Ambassadors are also work
ing to sell tickets to the cham
ber banquet, and the tickets are 
available from any membo' and 
from the chamber office.

(AP WlltEPHOTO vto cob)« from Frankfurt)
FROZEN FEATHERED FRIENDS — These two members of 
the ostrich family are suffering through the cold spell in tte  
Hanover, Germany, Zoo. Temperatures dropped to below 
zero which is cold enough to freeze the feathers on these 
birds native to North Africa.

Selection Of Skylab
Commanders Revealed

MISHAPS

_  ___  _____SPACE CENTER, Houston
wMto'^neet today” « r 's :«  p~m.|(AP) -  Some of the
With only routine mattere o i  t h e l ^ ”  
agenda.

Record In Webb Class
¡Museum Members 
Convene Thursday

For the first time, n  far as 
could be determined imme
diately, a graduate of Webb 
AFB swept all four top honors 
for his class.

Capt Howard M. OromingeT
Jr., member of Class 72-05 
which graduated this afternoon, 
won the Air Training Command 
C o m m a n d e r ’ s trophy, the 

.academic tramuig award, the 
flying training award and the 
leadership training award 

“This is the first time 1 have 
seen one man win all four 
awards,” said U. Cd. Roy 
Ginder, 3561st PTS commander 
“There have been others ui the 
past two years who have come 
close, winning three of the four

U S. Air Force. He has flown 
various types of planes in
cluding fighters and bombers.
He al.so was a graduate in'ments include: 
technology at W n^t-Patterson 
AFD, reeerted his wasters frnw

Annual membership meeting 
!of the Heritage Museum is aet 
I for 7:30 p.m. Thunday at the 
I  Chamber of Commerce con- 

Vietnam with 100 c o m b a t! ference room, Jerry Worthy, 
missions ' president, reminded today.

Graduates and their a.ssign-i This wU be the oocasion for

George Washington University 
in business administration, and 
held a number of varying 
commands utcluding one in

Copfomt Howord Show AFB. I C.Tnr
M Cfomtiino»». BFa. Charta« U WIlllPimBT

McMillon Will 
Speak Here

BUBWIKW. ■ TU ».— R * r Enofond, Sdcond Ltavtanonf FrdOrick M Aliboft Jr., OV )•, ntan Bong AB. Vtafnom; Ford M A tar mod til, C-UI. Necfen AFB. Collf ; Jamm M Aratati, TM. W«M. Kut««fl C. BdftI, CM). Morton. Air F«rc« Bdtarvdi; Slontav C- BMtdII. A7, Oovt«aAonttian AFB. Arlt.; Ctann A Buttar C UI. Nortan. Patrick tt Ootty. C-11B. Bonwy AFB. P B.; Bobdrt J Dovlt. T-W, WtaiBodwi AB. Gormuny Chortn D OlHord. C-IIW Com Bohn Boy, Vktnom; Blctnrd C Dundee. C UI. AAcCwlre, AFB. N J.i StatBidn 0 Ouncon. C-IM: Wri^.Potterten AFB. Onto, Potar A. Dy«ce.

the president’s annual report.
which wW tnoiude detads of the 
actual npentag of the iw

dismayed and “damn unhappy 
about the selection of only two 
scientists and a doctor for the 
crews of Skylab, an orbiting 
laboratory planned for next 
year.

“The matter is very clear 
that If Skylab does not mean 
science and technical develop
ment In space then the damn 
thing isn’t worth the trip,” said 
one California scientist who 
works with the space agency.

“ With the crewmen se-

never flown into space. His 
crewmates are Dr. Edward G. 
Gibson, 35, who holds a doctor
ate in engineering, and WllUam 
R. Pogue, 42, a fonner pet pUot.

Scientists say they have no 
argument with naming the pilot 
astronauts as the mission com
manders. but they had hoped 
for other two crewmen to be 
scientist-astronauts.

ORBITING LAB
Skylab is an orbiting labora

tory designed to study the earth 
with spe^al sensors and the 
sun with telescopes. The space 
agency has to u t^  the program

great value to medical science, 
could be overlooked by an as
tronaut without medical train
ing, he said.

IF YOU SLIP
One astronaut said the selec

tions are “extremdy difficult” 
because the piloting skill of the 
crewman.

One astronaut said the sdec- 
tions are “extremely difficult” 
because the piloting skUl of the 
crewman must be in balance 
with their potential science con
tribution.

“ If you have a slip up in get

Eighteenth and Mam: Phyllis 
Lynn Carr, 511 E. 17th, and 
Rasemary w. Garrett. 1107 E. 
13th; 8:02 a.m. Tuesday.

North Montic^o: Gladys Jen
kins. 2002 Alabama, and Hden 
T. West. 2307 Mantudl; r r  
a.m. Tu^day.

200 block of Benton; Roland 
Lee Harrison, Box 187, Anson, 
and Ernest Earl Holland, 511 
NE 6th; 5:13 p.m. Tuesday.

Chaparral Trailer Court park
ing lot: Janies Alien Parry, 
Knott Rt.. and Vir^nia Roberts 
Bowman, GaU Rt., Box 28; 7:01 
p.m. 'Tuesday.

VANDALISM
Mrs. Mamie McElmurry, 502 

Nolan, reported vandalism to 
her house Tuesday, in which a 
plate glass window, valued at 
$100, was broken out.

MARKETS

f ^ r a . ’t” ttai'** being devoted exclu.sively to ting up and getting down In
The first crew will and out of space,’’ he said.

fobt wobth. IJO; colvM 71,
LIVESTOCK

Tok. (aB) _  Conta

^  ctataSlütat
WB-** lb. tadtri 41 ».

In 1071 and the various exhibits 
which drew more than 6,000 
visitors.

The meeting also wUI result 
in balloting on trustees, who 
will have a meeting, after the 
membership session, to elect 
officers for the year.

AH individuals who have! In making the 
membership cards of any type, | space agency

most science back for the dol- ^  ttu.-̂--------------------- -—  iMynd ffl days award » »  cran
and the next two crews are to ence 

The three crews for the Sky-¡spend 56 days each. • But. said another: “There
lab missions, planned to sUrt| , «.i-rtion whirh^*'^ "'bo
next May, include three scien- . ”  ^  ^  " came in under the label of scl-
tlst-astroiiauts and six 
tronauts with little academic Sion, then we re in trouble,background i n ^ ^  ' ^

SPACE VET
•élections, the 
passed over

‘ R I, McMillon, Lubbock,

C-47, England AFB. Lo.; Ttiomai L, __________  ̂ > ■ w . . -
STd; who have donated items or ¡numbers of ^  space corps
î ftrev P Plock. KC*f7. AnKOonin Air ffwynpv tO th^ mUSêUlTl dUTiTtS tr2in6d Ifl dStrODOfliy«
" ï . r s s .  .  «  dljtbte S ilA ydc. .no g » ^ .
Botrick AFB, FI«; ta.cta»i A H»nm.t.i^jj^,j ^  meeting. Said Charles “Pete" Conrad, a 41-

™  ■ year-old veteran of three space
flights, was named to command

but not all as Capt Grominger.j^nenii agent for Washington¡^«»«t. ' fa. m« o<iî 'a? .  FiirTonnta'w^ 
d id ” National In.surance Company^ N O............ . ...... ......... ........ ....... „ „  The museum is located af

Ciapt. Grominger. 28. Is > will address the Big Spring Life af^  si^th and Scurry and Is sup-
former navigator who now is [Underwriters luncheon f h u r s - x » ' !  ported ioWly by Howard

eiii'^ 're . C ^ t y  and the Gty of Big
«4 .. ^  Fxw! Spring.the top quarter of his cUuss as I Boom.

tributed heavily to the Apollo 
program. ^

others

entlst-a.stronaut who are as 
skillful at piloting as any of the 
best test pilots and in somei 
cases they are the ones not go-'

44 S ii S:
^  » J B »  7S.Oood 4KMOO Ibt. Jt .17

^ » «  » .  *ow« ) M  hlghor; 7J. 40BAM

STOCKS

BAD NEWS
The scienti.st, like

I Flo . C^OrIM NeT^kfiy.
a navigator, said Capt. Stephens An outstanding personality in ! a'fb. j
Paige, class commander. aod.Uie life mwiremw iwduBtn M * ^ T 
then went to Ramey AB. Puerto McMillon Is past president 
Rico and later to Southeast Asiajthe National As.sociation of Life'  ̂n. wtaa

H HwL̂oyd D Pt*Arto'.i
Tw* , KtorwPi w 

L. RicMwr

as a B-52 crew member, before {underwriter and pa.st president ‘ m
applying for pilot training. His jof its training council 
next assignment will be Shaw He was selected International

the first Skylab mission, 
commander of Apollo 12. he 
was the third man to walk the 
moon His crewmates are Dr. 
Joseph Kerwin, a 39-year-old

talked to, declined to have their 
name in print because of a 
close association with the space 
program.

A flight surgeon in the space 
As agency said he was dis

appointed at the inclusion of 
only one physician. Much of 
Skylab is designed to learn

AFB, S. C., where he wiH fly [man of the year in health in-

vwmort Jr. C-Ì41. 1're. j
Worrwn. F-4, MocOMI, OofkOld M 
WiHI«ns Jr., Fu4 MocCXM; A-C Kunn 
L. Hoi«r«lwv, MAA, O^nrNort' ond A-C

the RF-4C
Those who were named with 

him as distinguished graduates 
at the class dinner-dance 
Tuesday evening at the Webb 
Officers Open Mess were 2nd 
Lts. Paul J. Warren, Thomas 
L Fargo, and Stanley C 
Bi.ssell.

Speaker for the class gradua
tion exercises Wednesday after
noon was Brig. Gen. James V. 
Hartinger, a.s.sistant deputy 
chief of staff for plans for the 
North American and Continental 
Air D e f e n s e  commands 
(NORAD and CONAD).

A former infantry private who 
later graduated from the U S. 
Military Academy at West Point 
and was commissioned In the

.surance in 1965 and earned the| 
Harold R Gordon award, the 
highest for an individual in the 
h e a l t h  insurance industry. ¡. 
Editors of Insurance Field i

M iarihor. MAP, tr

WEATHER
NOBTHWEST TEXAS Partiv cloudv 

______.____ , J  VMi«)<40«1. fair In im «I and nortkmagazine also named him as mrouan xhuradoy xurninB cooitr in 
man of the year in Ufe in- «•noT* iT T Iig i?year 
surance in 1962 

McMillon holds numerous 
awards, including that of the 
Leaders Round Table of Texas, 
headed the .state underwriters 
as.socutions (the only man to 
serve as president of both the 
health and life underwriters 
groups), has authored several 
articles on selling and human 
relations, and is widely in 
demand through the nation, said 
.lohn Hale, president of the local 
association.

B in nerlti to 4* M Muto. Htah 
SOUTHWEST TEXAS. EAST OF THE

PECOS; Partly ctoudy Itiraugfi tonIgM 
Mloh In oflwnoon« In 70» Low tonight 
B  In north»»t»t to S5 In «outooatt.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Portly ctoudy 
through Thurtdoy. Mild to worm day« 
and cod night«. High in offorneen« M 
to n  Low tonight M to SI.
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPBING .............................  n  31
D drolt ............................................  4S »
Amorllle .................................    M 32
Houston .......................................... 71
Fort Worth .................................... 77
New York ....................................... 4t
Washington ....................................  S3
St Louis ..........................    «1

Sun sot« todoy ot 6 :0B p.m Sun rlsos
Thorsdoy ot 7:M o m. HighMt tempora- 
ture tol« dot# 77 In IfSI; lowest tern- 
poroturo this dote $ In 1*0 . Moulmum 
rointoll this dote B  In ISM

Area In M artin 
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Continental Oil Co. No. 2-14-7 
University has filed as a 
completion in the Mustang 
Draw (Devonian) field of north
west Martin County.

The venture had an initial 
flowing production of 482 bar
rels of 45.2-gravity oil throurt 
8-64th choke and a gas-oll rauo 
of 19-1 after acidizing with 500 
gallons. The venture was bot
tomed at 12,328 feet, with 5^-ln. 
set at 12,325, and production 
from open hole at 12,325-328. 
Location is 1,980 from the north 
and west lines of section 14-7- 
ULS.

physiciaii. and Paid J. Weit^ a 
former jet pUot and aerònaufl-

“My gravest fears for Sky 
lab,” said a scientist, “is that it 
won't be used for the purposes 
for which the public and Con 
gress were told it would be 
When the agency cannot find 
scientist astronauts, when they 
have them and they are ca
pable. it’s bad, bad news.” 

Scientist-astronauts passed
about the effect.s of long term|over for the prime crews In-

rf Gspace travel on the huiçanj elude Dr. Karl G. Henize and

cal engineer 
Alan L. Bean, who walked 

the moon with Conrad, is com
mander of the second Skylab 
mission. With him will be Dr. 
Owen K. Garrtott, 41, who holds
a doctorate in electrical engi
neering, and Jack R. Lousma, prematurely, “particulaiiy when 
35, a former jet pilot. they're going 56 days.”

The third crew is commanded I Subtle body changes not ob- 
by Gerald P. Carr, 39, who hasivious to the layman, but of

body, he said, and “it "wouMj Dr. Rotert A. R. Parker, both 
have been appropriate, if not trained astronomers. Dr An- 
mandatory, for there to havelthony England and Dr Joseph 
been more doctors on board." iP. Allen, both physicists; Dr.

He noted that relatively mi-lstory Musgrave, Dr. William 
nor illness, which could belE. Thornton and Dr. Donald L. 
cured tiy a doctor on board. |Holmquest. all physicians 
could lead to missions ending

L
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Mrs. Deavenporf 
Dies In Stanton

Rites Conducted 
For Earl Evans

DAILY DRILLING
MARHN

John L Cox Mo I B Toot Lindsey 
drilling ol I.IOS

Cox No 6 Scheoecker drilling ot 7,540. 
Cox No 1 Mary Wolert totsi dsr'h 

3B1 woltlng on remont on lEtato 
Adobe Mo. 1 Wurti ocldlied with UlOO 

gollons traced with 40JXX) nailont and 
1»jno pounds Dean perforotions I.SO*- 
»,751; pertoroted Sproberry ^ ^ 4 73 ), 
ocldlied with 4,000 goUons, fro-ed 40400 
gollont ond 130 000 pounds 

Adobe No I Kelly drilling ot 11.104 
lime ond thole
HOWARD

Cobb ond Poww€ No. 1 MoMus White 
tfrllMnq ot 4,1)4

Contintntoi Oil No. 46 Settles pumped 
)4 hevfs. recovered 343 bbrrels load 

no oil: perforotions 3,411.1,736/ 
ocidired IJOO 90llons. froced with 35/000 
oelions ond 35,000 pounds
•50RDKN

Mdwest 'NO’-" 4 Revnetds -deWtnf of-
3.370.
OAWSO\

Gulf No 4 Wright pumped 34 hours, 
recovered 160 borréis wnter or>d W 
borréis oil; perforotions 7,430*7,452, 
ocidized 1,000 ooMons, traced 3C0J0 
gallons ond 30,000 pounds.

STANTON -  Mrs. SybU Clara 
Deavenport, 76, died Tuesday at 
Martin County Hospital after a 
lengthy illness. Services will be 
at 10 a m. Thursday at the First 
United Methodist Church with 
the Rev Floyd Dunn, pastor, 
officiating.

Interment will be in Ever
green Ometery under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Mrs Deavenport was born 
June 8, 1895, in Yell County. 
Ark. She moved to Stanton in 
1937 from Marlow, Okla. She 
was marrted to P. B. Deaven
port at Duncan, Okla., May 30, 
1927. aud .he. preceded-her in 
death July 19. 1969* Mrs.
Deavenport was a retired retail 
merchant.

Siiriivors include two .«jons, 
John Twyman Deavenport, San

Mtaliw.Mldland . . . .  
McCullouWi Oil Ca 
Mobil on ............I

V • THEFTS
C b b i b R Lm «I Ob b b m »»

-LtaW-
(AB WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is forecast through much oC (he Midwest and In some of 
the Wett and NorthMst. Snow flurries are expected in the Rockies. Rain is predicted for the 
West (foast and the South. There will be cold weather through much of the nation.

Roger Dixon, 904 Baylor, re
ported that a stereo tape deck, 
tapes and two .speakers, all 
valued at $182, had been stolen 
from his car.

Services were to be held at 
2 p.m. today in Nalley-Pickle 
Rasewood Chapel for Earl C. 
Evans. 71, long-time Big Spring 
resident and prominent figure 
in state and national .star route 
letter carrier as.sociations. Mr. 
Evans died at 5 a m. Tuesday 
in a local hospital.

Burial was to be in Fairmont 
Cemetery, San Angelo.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. l,ayla Evans, of the home; 
one daughter, Mrs. Annazine 
Williams, Big Spring; three 
sons, D. R. Evans, Big Spring, 
Larry Evans, Houstoh; and 
Billie G, Eyans, Norntan, Okla.; 
one sister, Mii. Faye l^anders, 
Hou.ston; 15 grandchildren and 
five great-gra^children.

P.illbearers were Ted Phillips, 
Eugene Thomas, Joe Fortson, 
Emery Parrish, Tommy Free-

Man Dies Here

Diego, Calif., and Bob D.^ .
D e a v e n p o r t ,  Stanton; twoP‘''’d Henry II. Oliver 
daughters, Mrs. John Connell 
and Mrs. Byron Murfee, both 
of Dallas: tine sister.* Mr?.
Martha Crownover, Marlow,
Okla.; one brother, Walter 
Barker, Seminole, Okla.; four 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Willie Lee McDaniel, 76, of 
Lamesa, died Tuesday in a local 
hospital. Services are pending 
at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

All officere and directors of 
the First National Bank were 
re-elected Tuesday at the an 
nual stockholders meeting, and 
Clyde Angel was named senior 
vice president.

Records in ahnost aH phases 
were noted, including dep^its 
of $33,592,730 at the end of 1971, 
an increa.se of 18 per cent; 
assets of ~$36,720,684, a gain dt 
17 per cent.

Net income was pegged at 
$2 75 per .share, up from $1.83 
the preceding year, said Jimmy 
Taylor, president. A dividend of 
$1 per share was paid during 
1971.

Angel is a veteran employe 
of the bank, coming here nearly 
two .score years ago. He was 
briefly with the bank in HamOin, 
then rejmned the First National, 
working his way »up to vice 
president. He has been active 
in numercHis civic affairs, 
having .served as a member of 
the Big Spring school board, is 
a member of the First Bant 1 s t co. 
Ixiard of deacons, member of Trovetar« 
the Downtown Lions, tru.stee of 
the Medical Center Memorial 
Ifo.spHal, and served in numer
ous other capacities.

The CJTahoma State stock- 
boIdfTs. meeting la s t ' week,- 
rpaurned all officers and 
directors, and received reports 
of a good year in 1971. 'Hiet''* 
regidar divkieod had been paid 
in December.
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Claims Firms W ill Refuse 
To Handle Military Cargo

— hap« by Imposing a legislated
i he Pacific Mar»iime Associ 
--Uoo says its n>ember shipping 

finrs wUl refuse to handie n>ili- 
'lary cargo at struck West Coast 
I'r'nts after this week.

settlement.
The striking International 

Longshoremen’s and Ware
housemen’s Union pays no 
strike benefits to its IS,000

The decision Tuesday would| members, and striking dockers 
cut off an important source of picked up as much as two days 
income to rtrlklng dock work-.'work a week on strlke-ex'
ers and affect about 75 per cent 
of military shipments fgr South
east Asia.

The decision may also hasten 
the congressional action that is 
expected as 
seeks to end

empted military cargo In the 
100 days before a Taft-Hartley 
injunction sent them back to 
work Oct. 6.
. The union renewed its walk- 

the government'out Monday after the injunction 
the walkout, per-|had exp ir^  and new^ talks

failed to’ readi a setUsment. .fornla, flew to Washington 
Union officials could not be|Tuesday and conferred with top

reached for comment on the as
sociation’s action.

The announcement of the de
cision by the executive com
mittee of the 120-membcr asso
ciation came as seven Western 
governors, whose states were 
hard hit by the previous walk 
out, sought new federal inter' 
vention.

Gov. Tom McCall of Oregon, 
acting as spokesman for gover 
nors of Alaska, Hawaii, Idaho, 
Washington, Montana and Cali

, ■V'.'i.f.V

White House officials 
The White House said Direc 

tor George Shultz of the Office 
of Management and Budget and 
Undersecretary of Labor Lau
r e n c e  Silberman assured 
McCall that the administration 
was giving top pri<Hlty consid
eration to ways of halting the 
wirikout, including legislative 
action.

Senate Majority Leader Mike 
M a n s f i e l d ,  D-Mont., has 
pledged that priority will be 

jT - i^ig iven any legislation the Presi- 
sends to Cor^ress.

* ’ ■ Capt. Robert Friedman, chief
(^)eratk)ns officer for the Mili
tary Sea Lift Command in Oak
land, said the Navy is exploring 
alternate ways of moving car
go.

Before negotiations broke 
down Monday, agreement had 
been reached on a  16.8 per cent 
fljst-year wage increase of 72 
cents to $5 an hour.

Union leader Han7  Bridges 
said negotiations reached an 
Impasee on how dock workers 
would benefit from a $1 a ton 
I royalty that the shippers 
agreed to pay do cargo oootaln- 

_ "sj ers not worked by ILWU m«i.

Aliens Have Tw o 
Weeks T o  Report

The United States Immigra-j 
tion and Naturalizaiion Smvicej 
reminded all aliens today ttiatj 
orlly two weeks remain In whiclh 
nonctizens must file ttieir 
anniMl address reports as 
required hv law, according to 
F. W Thum>an, Officer in 
O^rge.

Thurnwin pointed out tJrait 
address repo’d forms are 
avagaHe at the nearest Im- 
mri^^ion a '^  Naturaliraitkr 
Service office and at all Post 
Offices fdr the convenience of 
no^kizens required to report 
'heir addresses to ti»e Goveni- 

each Ja^uairv under p 
provision of the Immigration 
ard Naitionalky Act of 1942. 
After filiiiiig out the ril'd, it may 
to be returned to the e’erk or 
mailed to the nearest Immigra
tion aod Na.'ural>’wti<'in Service 
•yfice.
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Forty-Eight Mid-Termers 
To Graduate From BSHS
Commencement exercises ì0T| Richard Dean Axelrad, William 

48 mid-twm graduates of Big; David Clackum, Ezequk) Cer- 
Spring High School will be heldivantcs, Richard Brent Clifton,

Karen Sue Corson, Bennett 
Cowper Jr., Caren Lynn 
Crockett, Randall Craig Dickens

Thulursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Senior High Sdiool auditorium.

Supt. S. M. Anderson v̂ill pre
side and Roy E. Watkins, schoolland Maria Reyes Durwl. 
board president, and Donald E. Also
Crockett, business manager f<w sharon
t h e  school, will present 
diplomas.

The processional will be led 
by GeSorge Huskey and the

Carolyn
Moulder

Sue Evans, 
Frankenfeld,

Lewes Gilbert Grantham Jr., 
Fred Lamar Green, Linda Ge- 
-neva Hargrove, Brenda Kay 
Heard, Corlynn Horn, Sherry

Cherjl Lois Raney, LaDeana 
Riddle, Lee Natalie Rogers, 
Patricia Kay Rowland, Julie 
Anna Seay, Marcia Gayle 
Staggs, Deborah Kay Starr, 
Cynthia Lynette Stephens, Ran
dall Gene Thornhill, Vicki Lyrm 
Tur n e r , Benme Maurine 
Wiggington, Danny Lee Wood 
and Alfonso Vera.

Terri Denls'e
Himebrand. ^ann Lewis, Rose.

Marie Mancha, Ulllan Zonell 
Miears and Judy Kathleen 
Davis Moss.

Re b e c c a Diane Mounce, 
Debra Jo McDaniel, Linda Kay

June Ann Stocks will sing 
You’ll Never Walk Alone,” 

with Shirley Ryais as her ac
companist.

Dr. Charles Hays, adminis-
Thurmian .said the only nor trative dean at Howard County I „  »*'

cozens w t required to report Junior College. wiU deliver 
the'r addree-w^ pre p e r w n t i e y n o te  address, "The F u t u r e i T ^ ^ ,  
diplomatic status and foreign ig Now ” | Me M u r r a y ,  Martha Cand
representaUves of certain ta-| John’ F. Smith, high sch o o l'i^ fA

prBdpal, WiU cenlly r / ’ S ltemaitooai organ! zatione
Thurman stated: “It is looped 

tihait ail persons subject to this 
law will go to die nearest Im- 
mi^aitlon and Naturalization 
Servkje office or Post Wftoe end 
fill out an address report form 
before tihe Jan. 31 deadline to 
avoid p o s s i b l e  serious 
penalties.”

sistant principal at the high 
8cho(g, will Introduce them.

Those graduating are Jamie 
Denise Abbe, Debra Kay Awtry,

FREE!
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LETTER

Says Hospital Need Is 
The Overriding Issue

Berea Baptists' 
Anniversary Due

To The Editor:
' In the present controversy 
over the proposed hospital, a 
number of issues are tavolved 

llwhich should be the concern of

Members of Berea Baptist 
Church will celebrate Sunday 
the 10th Anniversary of tlK 
founding of the church. First 

|Service for the church was held 
i in a basement of a home in the 
larea near the church on the 
first Sunday in January, 1962. 

^ 1  The Rev. Gary Hicks, pastor,i 
I invited all presmt and former! 

If one has doubts aH he has members of the church to at-| 
to do is visit the several tend Sunday’s activities. Somei

non tax 
hospital.

exemption for

(AT wiaaeHOTO)
WORD OF THANKS — Actrasn Loretu Young shakM hands with members of tbo Jury 
that awarded her a $551,000 verdict against the Natloul BroadcasUng Company Tnenday 
in Los Angeles. Miss Young wed NBC for showing reruns of her televisioa abowt ta Eu
rope, South America and other parts of the world In which she appeared in styles of fem
inine attire five or more years old. She said this would convey to viewers the impressloa that 
she was still wearing clothes tto t went out of fashion long ago.

the entire communltv The church’s former pastorsi
m ir i  S S e T S  -  ^  week and view the overcrowded wHI attend, 
mary I»ue is neeo neea lor and to find out how Lunch wiU be served ki the

hospital rooms in Big F^lowship Hall, and specialan adequate and modem hos- 
jpltal facility / which will serve many
thiscommuity *11 ««lirr limifs *̂*’***̂  ^  considered to be sub-, activities commemorating the 

 ̂ ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ is ta n d a rd .T h e  need Is for abounding of the church will
»two I hospital which is truly a com-

m L ty  has mjiyed th ÎL n e f iu ’̂ J ’^y ^  “ y
of hôpital cai4 provided by th e i" ^  *“ 
four privately owned hospitals. provide medical care to

follow the luncheon.

Campaign Spending Measure 
Appears Headed For Nixon

Oedlt is due the individuals and 
I  doctors wbo have provided this 
service. The community has 

I been largdy spmed the expense 
¡of providing Indigent care, and 
care which can only be 
described as charity. That 
expense has been borne by the 

and

provide
anyone who needs that care.

How we secure such a facálity 
is the real ouestion. The offl- 
dals of the d ty  and the county 
govaranMDts have the responsi
bility to seartfi out ways to 
secure it. The citizens have a 
right to Iciow the details of any 
and all plaM as we have re

to support the one

WA.SHINGTON 
gress is ready to

'doctors and the proprietary 
hospitals. I salute those doctors
who have assumed expenses! which would provide adequate 
which should have been as-jhealth care for thés commuHty. 

millkm this falL This. The comoromise eliminated sumed by the community. But| HARLAND B. BIRDWBi» 
involve an aU-roedU>® S e n l t ^ S ^ T ü ^ l ^ a n ê v ^  Okéiè doctow Srè^

C O TTI NGH AM  

BEARING CORP.
stocks

Bobby Mariait, 
217 Aostla

a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with TSO 
in Big Spring.
Dr. D. H. McGonagHI 120 E. Third

He Is oi>e of the meny experienced Doctors of 
Optometry who prectioe in T S O  offices through
out the state. You should get to krtow him.

dent Nixot a I spending ceiling of 10 cents per
spending-reform bUI designed to .^T  ^  
seal reported loopholes. cuihlP®**"^** voter, with no more 
campaign costs and reflect than 6 cents of eadi dime going 
modem poUtlcaJ realities. for broadcast ads.

It represents the most com-: „  . .« m .rv  Mn«r3i 
prehensive change of cam-!
paign-practices law in a half- clal or runoff election would 
century. There is » lingering have a separate expenditure 
controversy over its rastrlctionsjlimit. Presidential primariesi 
Involving media advertising would have state-by-sUte limits I 
rates and radlo-TV e n d in g  on •  candidate’s spending, com-l 
limits. puted on the state’s voting-age'

REALISTIC LIMITS populatloo. If signed by Nixon, |
As the House was getting set the leglMatlon would be effec-,. ^  ^  neVtoiav »hM bv

to finish congressional action tlve in 60 days—thus Moffttt
today on the Senate-approved such early primaries u  New 
compromise, backers acknowL Hampshire and Florida.
edged it may IsckpertectiOT. | gromicast stattoos soiling air 

reform-r—

provision that would have ¡approaching the age of re- 
cleored the way for radlo-TV tirement; we must look to the 
debates by major presidential'future, and I suggest that It 
contenders this year. |1* time for the community to

come to terms with the! 
iresponsibility of providing ade- 
luate health care for the entireDeMolays Hold 

Ritual Here

T
Prices G o o d  
N O W  Thru  
S a tu rd a y !

community, the young and the 
1 the poor.

w J ! :“ ,  [ Í Í T Í S Í ‘ :“™ " w “ 'to Ie r .l  0 l « l i 3 l t M S 7 f 7 , ,
^  roo»yr'ed to rharttr tho F ■ ^

lowest unit rate during 45 days 
primary and 00

Rei
and John B. Anderson, R-IQ
“we recognise it is a vaMim- ,  primary and 60 days
provem «t over the before a general election, ia-
ridden O o n ^  I^actlces A d of ^  actual rate
1925 which It replaces. charged for any comparable

“TWi new act places realistic ® z
and enforceable Umits on cam-*__ ;------------------------------------
paign spending . . . .

“Secondly, this new a d  es- 
UMishes full and Umeiy dis
closure requirements which 
provide to the American people 
the ri^ it to know who finances 
the campaigns of the candi
dates they must choose 
among.”

TV BUDGET
Under the hill’s formula, •  

presidential candidate’s radlo- 
TV ad budget would be restrld-

Meeting Deloyed

Date of the annual meeting 
for (lie Howard County Em- 
plo>es Federal rredH Union has 
been dian<;:ed to Feb. 4, X was 
announced today. The meeting 
will be held in the home 
demonstration agent's office. 
The meeting had been set 
originally for Jan. 21.

old, the wealthy and 
The proposed hospital pian 

may or may not be the ‘right’; 
plan for this community. I do 

¡not know because we’ve not
either

Indauatton ceremnnes by the peo{ke who propose this

chapter Tuesday ^  seems that
the rightoeat or wrongnssa of| 

The irakaUing officer was this issue Is left to the cooitsi 
HoffstocUer, district to decide, the dtiasns of Big! 

Present tor tbe;Spi1ng and Howard Coonty, 
ceremony were Floyd Moss, should be looking ahead and 
district governor, and F. A.jbegin immediately t o  Investi- 
FIveMh, Past Chapter Dad. ¡gate the best way for ns. If 

Refreshments of punch snd|tbe present plan is found to be 
cake were earved by the ¡inadequate or illegal, then what 
Molher’a Qub, essisted by Ruth,are the alternaUves? Should we 
Ann Moss, former DeMoiayi seek to create a hospital district 
sweetheart. lor authority which would be

Present for the ritual were funded by taxes? Again, the pri- 
M a x e y  Bnuhears, master niary issue Is one of need and 
ooundUor; Ken MorpMs, senior that supercedes all consldera- 
coundlor: Bob Ithapland, junior tions of personalities and the 
c o u n c i l o r ; James Hughes ¡question of tax exemption or 
junior deacon: Bobby Me-
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DonaM, senior steward; Fliil 
Johnson, junicr steward; Paul 
Bril, scribe; Doug Johnson, 
sentinel; Matt King, chaplam; 
Mike Thomas, standard bearer; 
Kent Brsaheers, marshall; and 
Mike Silent, 5th preceptor.

Scout Banquet 
Set Thursday

RoTÎ'l̂  tHmny VUHJ90
COUNCILORS FOR LOCAL DEMOLAYS 

Bob Shapland, Maxey B rethears and Kon M orphia (L to  R)

More than 350 people from 
Snyder to the Big Bend are 

.expected here Thursday evening 
I for the annual recognition 
i banquet of the Buffalo Trail 
I  Council, Boy Scouts of America.
I The affair, to be held in the,
, Howard County Junior College: 
.cafeteria, will be preceded by| 
the annual business meeting set 
for 6 p.m. in the parlor andi 
conference room of the Dorai 
Roberts Student Union Building. I 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. will be 
in charge of a reception for 

I visiting wives of scouters in the 
'Student lounge.
: Alec Chesser, Houston gas, 
¡company executive and a 
itomiUap voko to nuilUpli^d. 
thousands who hive followed 
him as a Southwest Conference 
sportscaster, will be the 
speaker. Chesser, long a volun-i 
teer worker in all phases of' 
scouting, holds the Silverj 
Beaver award from his council 

¡and the Silver Antelope from 
Region IX. His appearance 

(marks, the. first Urne in a 
number of years that thé' 
council banquet has had a 
speaker.
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GIMMICK INSURANCE— II

High Pressure Selling
Gender Barriers 
Broken In Vote
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ant la par) ■“  ‘-----
mtck" paUciat. Tftit It 

spcaiiC -H oar arHclw opolyilnt 
.................................mm m  «Clair

H aoiinai on Nw moM
Jon. z r

By LEE JONES
A ttado la«  P ra tt  Wiilor

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Sales
manship is at a premium when 
yOu are marketing what State 
Insurance Board Chairman 
Larry Teaver calls “gimmick” 
life insuranoe policies.

Most people don’t need to be 
convinced that life insurance is 
worthwhile. It’s just a matter 
of how much and what com
pany.

‘INVESTMENr
But it takes some tall per

suading to .squeeze huge «pre
miums out of a man in ex
change for a vague promise of 
large profits as a member of a 
“Limited enrollment” group.

T̂ Mwuftnnrfi-' 1 V * M V A U H 9 T  V

gretted succumbing to the 
salesman’s pitch, according to 
the insurance board’s com
plaint files.

A woman who lives near 
Houston .started having doubts 
shortly after buying a policy.

She said a saleswoman came 
to her home and offered her an 
i n s u r a n c e  company “ in
vestment” backed by a $10.000 
life insurance policy.

“The sales person . . .  stated 
that if this company continued 
its present growth pattern, we 
should be able to receive an
nual dividends of $3,600 or 
more in 10 years.” the woman i 
told the board. I

GUARANTEE |
“Thesepeople do use a highj 

pressure method of selling and| 
said that they could not come! 
back if we decided against it' 
that night,” she added

Agents have other sales 
“helpers” besides participation- 
eerühcates.

A woman in North Central 
Texas said she bought a policy 
in 1957 on the strength of a 
document saying the company 
would invest $50 for her each 
year in the stocks of 25 major 
insurance firms. The p a ^ r  
said a “conser\'ative estimate’" 
of her earnings would be $10,- 
000 after 15 years.

“ I recently wrote to the com
pany and asked them to give 
me a statement of what my 
side fund is now worth, and 
they tell me that it is worth 
only $925.75. This is only one 
year short of the 15-year p«iod 
shown on the proposal sheet 
which shows that it should be 
worth $10,000,” she wrote.

“It appears to us that the in-

WEST HARTFORD, Conn. 
(AP) — Secretary of the State 
Gloria Schaffo', an attractive 
and stylisii h l o ^ ,  has been 

Isn’t true. Any policy offered byiwith 90-day temporary l i c e n s e s “Man of the Year” by 
word of mouth is subject] to!for which no examination is r e - |^  Brotherhood of the EmU' 
those same pitfalls,” he said, iquired. ¡nuol Synagogue here. —

Stephens said big eastern mu- “invariably these companies] Breaking the barrtere of gen-
license a large number of per- der, the brotherhood voted its

Smoking-Weight 
Facts Surprise

tual insurance companies might 
pay agents 50 per cent of first 
year prenoiums, “But these

SAN DIEGO, ..Calif
smoking? You tm j  or 

may not gain weight, in fact, 
you may / lose some pounds, 
says the U.S. surgeon general’s

(AP) — 5,000 smokers selected at ran
/

“In two age groups—men 
who are 35 to 55 years of age 
and women who are 35 to 45

true of persons Ln those am  
who haven’t been sraok-

“Weight gain depends on 
what your eating habits are," 
Horn Urtd a news conference 
Monday. ”U a cigarette has 
been used as a food d e p re s ^ t  
and it is given up, there might 
be a tendency to temporarily 
put on weight.”

gimmick companies’ typicallthem wiU take an examination 
commission is 95 per cent theig^jj „gj jj permanent license, 
fir^ vear.’ ! he said.

Teaver said these firms

sons each year as t e m p o r a r y  ¡anm ^ award to a woman for ciyef aide in snxAk^ r e s e a r c h . __ ___  «nH *
. first tiitt6 Ij^ots oi age—we oo luiu w

Mrs. Schaffer is scheduled toi Horn, director of greater tendency to gata weight!
accent the awaixl at a banqueti^**® National Clearing House foriwhen they quit smoking, but

agents, and less than half of

Sunday.

make intensive use of ageiits'S-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Jan. 19, 1972

Smoking and Health, based hisionly hi those age groups,” Horn 
coDclusioas on prellmkiary re-1 said. But he added that the 
suits from a four-year study ofiweight-gainiog tendency also is

On the other hand, Horn said, 
when some overweight smokers 
“discover they can give ^  
smoking, it encourages them to 

[try to lose weight. They SM 
they can change their life 
styles by stopping smoking— 
they see they can also do some
thing about their w e i^ .”___

were grossly misrepresented by 
the agent to you,” Becker said.

A company’s general counsel 
brushed off allegations of agent 
misrepresentation;

NOT TRUE
“As far as I am concerned, 

there isn’t an insurance policy 
offered that isn’t subject to' 
these same allegations. If that* 
weren’t true, companies offer
ing ordinary life and other pol-! 
Icies wouldn’t have agency 
problems and we know that:

Interesting 
Word Game
LONDON (AP) -  Three ex- 

As with most “gimmick pol-,pcrts at Enfield College have 
icies,” this policy's profit-shar- put together a “Verbal One-L'p-
ing feature was not part of the 
insurance cxintract but was

manship Guide” to keep the 
layman from being upstaged by

merely a “certificate of partiel- computer technocrats, 
patlon”  I It consists of three sections of

An east Texas man bought 10 words each. “Take any word 
and later inquired about the from the first section, combine 
same poUcy as the Houston-i>t with any word in the second 
area woman i column, then add any word in

Ted Becker, managing ac- 'the third column Few listeners 
tuary of the insurance (¿part-1 will admit ignorance of the im- 
ment’s life division. toM him pres.sive sounding result.” says 
not to rely on the certificate. ¡Bill Favager, one of the au- 

Only the benefits guaranteed thors and the chief of the col- 
by the policy itself “are defl-| luge’s industnal liatson center, 
nitely enforceable ut a court of The sections: 1 Integrated, 
law,” Becker said total, systemised, parallel.

Policy forms must be sub- functxmal, responsive, optical, 
mined to the board’s life insur-i synchronised, compatible bal
ance policy division, but divi- anced
Sion chief John .Stephenson saidi 2. .Management, organization,] 
companies nevdr sent in the monitored, reciprocal, digital 
participation certificates logic, transitional, incremental

If they did, he said, “We third generation, policy, 
would disapprove them because; 3. (liions, flexibility, capabil 
they say that diyidends to a s^-.ity, mobility, programming 
leet group of jloBcyheld^» wlB rorwept. ttme-phiases. projec
le  higba* than others” ition, hardware, contingency.

• « *

Crossword Puzzle
AOtOU

1 Fairway waminq 
5 Daap vole«
9 Saat at tha 

countar
14 Pm H B«ick 

charactar
15 Sailor's term
16 Chaplain
17 Gala
19 To«»n) maces
20 Racord

23 Malody
24 Grain taad
25 Univana
26 Sanila
30 Antagonist
33 Misbahava: 2 w.
34 Transgratsas
36 Photo copy: abbr.
37 Colorful ttonas
38 Lagal papar
39 Biavity
41 GirTs r«ama
42 Franoh taason
43 Fog
44 Military alarm 

clock
45 Army addrass; 

abbr.
46 Enyisions
47 Foolish 
52 Owns
55 Walking •— —
56 Troop ship 
58 Earty music

thaorist

59 Coml>lnir>o fotm: 25 Class
uruvorssl 26 Eightsoma

60 Solo 27 Fixad look
61 Fomoitt Cortsdiin 28 Nautical ordor

<k)ctof 29 Solidifiaa
62 Gooss livar 30 Wild

sprood 31 Think
63 Titio 32 Chomical

compound
DOWN 34 Unclotas

1 Chickon 35 Woody droota
^  k-« - -«---------- 37 Tangyplant
3 Itib bvH ' 40 RUWf -------------
4 Tip 41 Fancas
5  Wands 44 Cap
6 ParalMto 45 Slightly away
7 Slava from
8 Trailar tntek 46 Bara
9 Bodcovors 47 ImpouMr. 2 w.

10 Twit 48 Obligation
11 Lika a varia 49 Brad
12 Froneh rivar 50 Standstill
13 Fowor 51 UOouca'
18 Exclutiva story 52 Israali folk dartca
22 Exacutiva typas S3 Lika a dasart
23 South African 54 Romain

garttral 57 Crony

II n  h

If yon smoke a
low tar and nicotine cigarette, 

try this new mie 
from Maribrnu

low in tac

i £ „ .

Ciiarftta Smoking a Dangaroyi to Yovr Hialih

d L I Warlbofo Lights: T4 nig."tarriTmg. nicotine av, percigarene by FTC method
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Mood 
Homes, People

At Shower
bridal shower honoring 
Linda Hargrove, bride-

Series Of Scouting Events
Planned Area Council

elect of Rickv McAdams was ^  OWmoon at the Officer’s
held ricem ïï in the hoilie of Scouts and leader in the West Mess, Webb Air Force Base. 
Mrs. R. E. Bay. Texas Ghi Scout Council have!

(^|)eo| The council’s board of di-j meeting Feb. 17 at 6:30 p. 
rectors will hold their nextjat S w e ^ a te r  Country CM).

m.

“Nothing effects our n)Oods as 
much Ui the kind and amount 
of light we use in our homes,’’ 
said Miss Annie Heirmah for 
Phi Zeta Omega Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, Monday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Morgan 
Martin, Moss Creek Road.

“There is an inflnite number 
of bidbs and lamps to suit Ml 
needs,’’ oonUnued Miss Heir-

man. “We can change the color.ledges, 
of our light with ease, and lights 
can change the oolor oi other 
things.’’ Miss Heirman empha
sized that a strong, white Ught 
will wash color out of o b je ^ .

can give a room a 
general feeling of warmth; 
some lights add luxury; some 
can make a ro(un look larger 
than it actually is.

Artificial light can change the
whereas the same strength light!character of a room. Shadows,
with a yellow tinge to it will 
highliidit other colors in a room.

Miss Heirman said Indirect 
lighting, set behind poles or

1

according to Miss Heirman, are 
the most important aspects of 
lighting, and can be used to 
set the mood of a room through 
varying degrees of brightness 
and darkness contrasts. She 
also stressed that fixtures and 
swltch[riates can be attractive

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Royce Griffith, Mrs. Charles 
Wash, Mrs. John Stanley, Mrs. 
M. Saunders, Mrs. Earl Lusk, 
Mrs. Perry Mathis, Mrs. Dick 
Davis, Mrs. C. Jones and Mrs. 
Bobby Zellars.

Remeshments were served 
from a round table covered with 
a white net cloth bordered with 
white satin and wedding bells. 
The centerpiece was a white 
candle circled with white wed
ding bells and pink leaves. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used.

The honoree, her mother.

been announced by Miss Aitoiei 
Estes, field director, who hasj 
moved her base of operations i 
to Big Sjxing.

The annual council meeting I 
will begin at 6:30 p.m., Thurs
day in the Scurry County i 
Coliseum, Snyder, where Paul' 
E. Fit^erald of the NASA, 
Space Center will be guest: 
speaker. His topic will be{ 
“Space EIxploration and itsi 
Relevance to Man’s Environ
ment.”

Locally, a basic leadership! 
training course, which had Itsj 
first session Tuesday, willj 
conthiue Jan. 25 and Jan. 27} 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the! 
College Baptist Church, 1105 < 
Birdwell.

Mrs. Elmest Rice; and her 
accents to a room’s decor ififiance’s mother, Mrs. Betty 
chosen to biend with-the over-all|MeAdamsr woro presented pink 
mood. feathered carnations.

Mrs. Wayne Stroup presided. Miss Cindy Stanley presided 
and amendments to BSP City at the guest register.
Council by4aws wwe approved.

New Residentssale beginnmg at 10 a.m., Feb.^
10 at Highland Center Mall, / p  K n O t t  A f e O  
Rush activities are scheduled in

, February, and names for rushi . I
1 iwere reviewed at the meeting. if*

It was announced that part ^
of proceeds from the chapter’s l A » ^  f«ns. I^m eriy of 
T̂ Ttfant b a z a a r  witt bcfiivGn Abskfl. The Allisons I
^ i d e  “ "s. Danny AU-i

i S i e i ^ m e e ^  ? a r 7:30lj.«* , / h e  Allreds also Uve in; A and run^k ler p ^ y
Feb. 7 in toe home of|Kno« .  ,  ,  i i i '

Ronnie Wilson 1164 Lan- • • • !ze«a Obapter, Beta Stgtna Phi,
Konnie wuson, i m  urn Roman, a U.S. Civil, and their guests Saturday

The annual cookie sale Uck-i 
off luncheon will be held berej 
Jan. 26 from 9:30 a.m. to 12

M(i Zetas Have 
Party At Y/ebb

iP.m. 
Mrs. 
caster.

.'¿i,.

Drugs, Narcotics 
Program Planned
The public is invited to hear 

Dr. Boyd K. Honeycutt of Webb 
AF6  speak about narcotics and 
drug abuse at 7 p m., Thursday 
in  the Airport School
auditorium.

The program, sponsored by 
the ochool’s Parent Teacher 
Association, is the first in a 
senes of four Parent and 
F a m i l y  Life Education

Service employe in Washington, 
D.C., spent tM weekend with 
his parents, the E. L. Romans.

Mrs. Verl Shaw has been 
admitted to the Methodist 
Hospital in Houston.

The Durwood Blagraves* have 
returned from Waco where they 
attended a Texas Farm Bureau 
meeting Saturday.

The Fred Parkers have 
turned from a weekend

at the Webb AFBevening 
Pavilion.

Hostesses were Mrs. Gary 
Haines, Mrs. Jack Normtngton 
and Mrs. Gerald Wooten. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Sbeeder, Capt. and Mrs. Gary 
Davis and U. and Mrs. Olsen 
Gill than.

I The next regular chapter 
re- meeting is at 7:15 p.m., Jan 
in 24 in the honoe of Mrs. Calvin

Hobbs, N.M., where they visited Me Murray, 801 Marcy. 
y, thel

! they M
their son and family, 
Richard Parkers. Earlier in the I 
week, the Fred Parkers’ guests, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Eldwln 
Schooley and Mrs. Lena

Dudley Dvoraks 
Visit Her Parents

(P A F L E ) programs. Dr.j Knotcher of Mason.

i

lAP WIMPHOTO)

SOMETHING FOR SPRING -> The fashion bouse of Tlziaal 
presented this white cotton Anas edged in blue with a wide 
•calioped-brlmmed flower Bke hat at the Italian spring- 
summer showing in Rome Monday. The creation, split h ip  
up toe front and worn over a pair of shorts, was part of the 

• Mtort* h"g of f Mlies.----------------------------------------------------

Larry Mqrgolis Talks 
About 'Israel Today'

Mr. and Mrs. Tom King of 
Dallas announce the birth of a 
son, Michael Lee. bom Dec. 28 
in Baylor Hospital, Dallas. The 
Infant weighed 4 pounds ^  
ounce. The baby’s grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams, 
Knott, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
King, Midland. Great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
WilUams, Knott

Vej. and Mrs. Dudley Dvorak, 
and daughters. Deborah andi 
Kelly, have leP for AItts AFB, 
01^ . ,  following a visit with; 
Mrs. Dvorak’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim laiymen, 3228 Cornell. 
Mrs. Dvorak is the former Kav 
Kelly. The couple has lived 
at McGuire AFB, N.J., for four 
years. At ARia. he wiH be a* 
C-141 instruotor plot.

“ Israel Today — As Seeniestabli.sh a homeland He dls- 
Through the Eyes of an Amerl-j cussed several a.spects of the 
can Je«i.sh Boy" was discussed | Israeli-Arab conflict, saying he 
by 1 jr ry  Margolis when the|believed the United Nations 
i m  Hyperion Oub met Satur-! should enforce peace between 
day in the home of Mrs Elmo

Honeycutt will dtscuas the effect 
of drugs on the human body 
from a medical standpoint, and 
will answer questions fohowtng 
his talk.

The next PAFLE program is 
at 7 p.m., Feb. 17, at the school.

Optometrist Talks 
Qfjllfsqbilities

Dr. Harold Smith, a local 
optometrm .
speaker ter Big Spring Chapter,
Texas Asnociatian of Children 
with Learning Disabilities, at 
7;30 p.m., Thursday in the Dora,
Rot^rts RehabMitation Center I  jh ls  is a good time to talkIMounUin View, Cahf. 94040.

^ ‘L  abo«»» th* weather but k ’s so • • •
mv t ^  to attend. Dr. S i ^  MRS. CARL McGLOTHLIN is

1 when one can be all right . . .|to return here at the end of 
^  •  weather forecaster has the week after spending aeverall

y d  w t^  Mwuld be better chance of being aU.days in Taylor with her parents,
s b ^ th O T . A discussion P*n«>;viTong. Granted, from the ap- MR. and MRS W. C. TURNER.

1nOUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKI^

.#Ol . M'l

wU foUow.

Wasson. SI8 Edwards Circle. 
Mrs. Charles Weeg. program 
c h a i r m a n ,  introduced the 
speaker

these two nations “because thei * I ¡ i c f  P ^ n n u f ^ *  
people themselves really want

Still Costly
In a brief business session, |

stop saying

pearance of the blue skies and' Mrs. McGlotoUn had gone to: 
bright sunshine, the last fewi Dallas on Monday to meet her 
weeks have certainly looked Ukejdaughter, AYN, who was 
sprite. But that has been when returning from a month in 
one is inside a warm room Honolulu where she had taken 
looking out. 'Hiis little decep- a mini-course in sociology at 

lb3t'tiveneas on the part of Mother ttw Univetstty of Hawaii duringa brief business sessKNi, __
***^'^. j  . I club members agreed to change! You can stop saying >hal|” ’' ‘ a ^ i l v  Qh* iiTh

« V  ^  ,™ ,. Han«».
of A braham  to the present time, I ^  month T he down on the North Carolina' " f"
detailing their struggles

4Jta8*rity .Jar toe:
7 ^ ’' nraniit emarcr-. awiriation Those nine and 10 temperature l(aw«Uan trip and study. Miascurrent schedule will continue peanui growers assocuiion _  n -rj.ji.n - . 4- .

-  .h r «* . Uh, ^

m ^ n g  Will be a t ^  ^Tuei^y tu rn ^  •: u ^
that they’re to a «ppradic ,r ;? P P ^  ^  ^  ^
once-a-monto or so, arid sad-lp»“  ***‘S P f ? v * ^  ^
dened staffers are reduced t o i ^  soon that ^  i ^  was l ^  weekCTd TV MEL TORTERS

shining warmly and a coat was'are both incapacitated pres-.

The next meeting will be at: 
3 p.m., Feb. 5 in toe home of 
;Mrs. J. Y. Robb, 606 Matthews.

Camonche LGA 
Slates Meeting

munching their nails.

New officers for Comanche 
Trail Ladies Golf Association 
wih be etecled at a meeting 
at 7 p.m., Thursday in the club
house at municipal golf course. 
.Mrs. Mike Moore, current presi 
dent, annourveed the purpose of 
toe meeting is to plan activities 
for spring, following the dub’s 
suspension of meetings during 
winter months.

Styles Turn To 
Painted Women

ently, she with a broken hip> 
and he with knee injuries. ’The, 
mishaps occurred at Ruidoso, 
N.M., where the Porter family' 

From Mountain View, Calif.,:was having an outing 
Fashion deshm* Mary Quant comes a birth aonouncement JERRY WORTHY was a minor

.the last thing one needed. R l  
Ichange again . . . too’ Fd hate 
i to say in just what way.

savs that within the next few 
vears worTwn will be painilnc 
themselves in.stead of dressing

from MR. and MRS. PAT 
FISHER teUing of the arrival 
at 10;29 p.m. on Jan. 10 of a 

themselves. i.son, JAMES ERIC FISHER,
Body peiPts. .she says, will be ̂ who weighed 7 pounds, 7%

«emi-'ridelrWe, last a week ounces. Pat is a former resident found toe slopes there all to, 
befoTT you go for a new painllof Big Spring having graduated their liking. There they met his; 
»cb Just as you go to the hair from high sdiool with the dass brother, HAROLD, who came: 
■leres.ser. lof '57. The Fishers live at 1031 up from Fort Worth with a

Cr e s t v i e w Dr., No. 216, nqohew and niece for the fun.

casualty in the skiing parade, 
spraining his knee at Cloud- 
croft, N.M. The PASCHAL 
ODOMS made a weekotd 
Journey to Red River, N.M., and

3197
10-16

Authority, Discipline 
Named Trouble Areas

Clever Pocketing
Accents Dress1 *

'^ rn rn ll ?®p:p»ee ’< ^  ts wsy 
to loake for all its nice detail. 
It has a front band and a belt 
that rides through the pocket 
.straps No. 3197 comes in sizes 
10 to 18. Size 12 (bust 34) in- 
dudlfig toe sleeve, takes 2% 
yards of 44-inch.

For each pattern, send .'»0 
cents plus LS cents for first- 
class' mail and special handling 
to IRIS La n e , care of the Big 
Spring Herald, Morris Plains, 
N J. 07950.

‘ ‘ We must speak with 
authority, quit apr^gizing and 
let people know the discipline 
of faith,” said the Rev. Harland 
Birdwell for St. Mary’s Guild, 
Monday at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Rev. Birdwell discussed the 
importance of disdpUne and 
»utoeFify in GhFfetianity; and  ̂
said it is one area of du rch  
life that is iA trouble. He said 
modern man and modem 
c o n s c i o u s n e s s  have been 
exaggerated, and toe real ques
tion people toould ^  is “Wtat 
has toe church got to offer 
modem man?”

“Jesus laid down the philo
sophy for Chri.stianlty,” said 
Rev. Bifawell, ??L Paul 
ilaid cut toe nties and disciplines 
to foUow.”  He said each man

must search for a cigture with 
which to identify, and then ask 
h i m s e l f ,  “who gives toe 
authority an i how does tt relate 
to toe concejrt of love and 
freedom’ ”

“There are no easy answers,” 
Rev. Birdwell said, "and there 
is always a price to pay for 
decteteng tnader but the re''is- » 
definite need for discipline of 
the community as well 6k seif 
discipline of the individual.”

Miss Elsie V.'illis introduced 
Rev. Birdwell, and devotion was 
by lirs. Flctfvnce Lenox^ A 
resume of JanuaiY a c t iv i^  
was given by Miss lone 
McAlister, who also outlined 
plans for future projects.

Hostesses were Mrs. Amos R 
Wood and Mrs. Houston 
Cowdeo.

-----L A D IE S ------
You Can Be Queen For A Day
Come visit our new beauty school and register. Four 
lucky ladies will win each week and will be given Royal 
’Treatment on their special day.
We offer complete bennty and wig service to the public 
at redneed n t r s  — no appointment needed.

Learn A High-Poying Profession
There's a world of opportanity for yM In the fabulous 
beauty Indnstry when you become a profes.slonal hair 
stylist. — -----  -  ---------. ------------------------------- -------

SUCCESS-PRESTIGE SE C U R ITY -H IG H  P A Y  
F U N -F U L F IL L M E N T

Two licensed professionni listnctors to teach you — 
classes starting each week.

Academy of Hair Design
(Where Beauty i& A ProimifflBj 

Towu L Coutry Center . 967-6221

Men’s underwear sale! 
It’s buy a bundle, 

save a bundle time 
at Penneys.

* UN D ER SHIR TS

* T-SH IR TS

* BRIEFS
* SHORTS
Penney’s fine quality Fortrel® 
polyester/plma cotton under
wear. Soft, absorbent, and durable.

REGULARLY 3 FOR 2.98
3 1 2

Sale prices effective thru Satarday

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE
LIM ITE D  Q U A N TITIE S ! ODDS A N D  ENDS! TE R R IFIC  SAVINGSI H U R R YI

. M EN'SIW EATERS

Originally 7.98 to 9.88

3.88 and 6M

M fiN ^  S H M TS  -
Long sleeve dress and 

sport.
Originally 2.18 to S.OO

NOW L88

.. m c n :$ s u i t s

Special! All wool and 
dacron—wool blends.

JU ST $33
M EN'S TIE S

Special! Originally 99(

M EN'S SPORT 
C O A TS

Special! Polyester 
double knit

Now 2 for $1 JU ST 34J8

M EN'S SLACKS

Originally $13 to |15

NOW 3.88
BOYS' SU ITS A N D  

SPORT CO A TS
Originally 19.95 to 27.95

BOYS' OR LO N  
SOCKS

Originally 69< a pair

. BOYS' SLACKS

OriginaUy 4.98 and 5.98

NOW 6.88 Now 2 pr. $1 NOW 222
H A R D  M IX C A N D Y

Originally 1.15 a box

Now 3 $1
W OM EN'S SLIPS

Full Nylon. Orig.
|4 and $5

W OM EN'S WIGS

Originally 615 to $25

11 .8 8 1 4 .8 8
P A N TY  GIRDLES

OriginaUy |4  to 69

H A N D BAG S

for women. Orig. 65 
and 66

NOW 228
GIRLS' ROBES

Quilted. OrignaUy 7.98

NOW 228 1.99-^99-3.99 NOW 328
G IF T  SETS

Infants. Org. 63 and 65

HOUSE SLIPPERS

Mfen’s, Women’s, Girls. 
OriginaUy 3.99 and 4.99

W IN TE R
SLEEPW EAR

•HWmen’s. Orig. 64 to 67

L44 and 2.44 2.22 and 333 | 3.88 and 428

JCPenney
The values are hero every day.

|4
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Don’t Nip It

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

Syrtltwlically, this Indicates' DEAR WONDERING: Slice 
that she is passing from my m*de it for her, j^m lsed  
protection to that of her hus-'H 7***
band’s. However, as a c o n - t o ^ h e r , ^ g l v e ^ l t  to her. 
scientious objector, the young | * ,
num has taken the poeition thati Hate to write ietters. 
he will not fight to protect hisill *• Box mm.

Send
Los

•r \ M  IS

family, and ^tlerefbr^ I do notjA n^iw, Cailif. fMM, for AMy’s 
feel that I can or should c a r r y  !••®<HHet, “How to Write Letters

TliEVte 0ECIWN6 
fM CA56 NOW, 

5N00(V..

DEAR ABBY: My h:isband 
and I are building our dream 
house, after many years of 
planning.

It is practically finished, but 
here’s the problem. Our con
tractor’s wife, who’s a friend 
of ours, fancies herself an ar
tist. And she may be a good 
one, but I don’t care for her 
kind of work.

The last time my husband and 
I went to look at our house, 
I noticed the beginning of what 
appeared to be a large mural' 
covering a wall 
room.

I called this contractor’s wife 
and told her that we had 
planned on papering the dining 
room, and she said, “Oh, no!

gift!’

through this part of the wedding! I®*" AH Occasioiis.”

5r “ " ' ' b o ^ B i K L G e t s  Still 
; DEAR GEORGi:: N« ptpb- AnotHcr Award
lem .\sk the offlrlaUng clergy-' h a i i a q  / a p \

Abby, I still want wallpaper i man to please omit that part “
.My husband says “You can’tjof the aervice. With so many 
insult the woman. Let her finish ^r^ltlIlg their own marriage 
it. You may like it.” I services these days, you’ll be

I know I will not like “The. in style.
Last Supper’’ on my dining

WTHOOr 1 I RQItfMBeR MV 
kWft HcLP, MÔ  FAMOtfi CA?e„ 
I P0UÍTIF \j0HNP0e VEI??D? 
lUKXAPHAVE RICHAKP UoeiTHAT 
HADA /fÌlCHARDROetUi? 
CHANCE QUITE A

ACTUALLV, I'M YEOi' (»NFlPENT„.I 
HAVE FAITW IN THE JUWMENTOf 
AW FELLOW HUMAN BeiNßf, ANP I'M 
^  THAT WITH HtWR HANPLIN6 
OF MV CASE l’a  5E FOUNP...

(ííív

6 W -

DALLAS (AP) — President 
Nixon is getting another jab 
from Dallas for his advice to ^  
the Miami Dolphins on football 
strategy.

room wall, but I don’t know 
how to tell her without insultlag 
her. What is vour advice? 
INDIGNANT IN INDIANAPOUS 

DEAR INDIGNANT: Let her 
rialsh the mnral. You can paper 
over It later. If yon were to 
nip her last supper in the first 

in our dining! course, she’d be Insulted.

You can’t do that. I’m going 
to paint an abstract version ofisupposed to ^*f»ve 
“The Last Supper’’ as a house- bride.

DEAR ABBY: As a father 
whose daughter may marry a 
conscientious objector I am con
cerned about the part of the 
wedding ceremony where I am 

away" tho

(Just be sure you aren’t mak-i "»ade a part of
lug waves because yon objectiH)®
to vour daughter's marrying aj^®* Wise and the W y Council 
conscientious objector.) < J o ^ n t  g^vl^ Nix-

* * » Ion “ a special award for out-
DEIAR ABBY: Three yearsi*^***^^8 assistance to Dallas 

ago I started to crochet a n 'Cowboys football fais through 
afghan for my sister-in-law.
(My husband’s sister.) She 
knew I was making it for her 
and she saw me working on 
it several times.

In the meantime, my husband 
and I became divorced, and we 
have both remarried. I have 
finallv finished the afghan. 
Should I  aond her the a ^  
or not? WONDERING

the giving of advice to that 
•other team' “and naming Nix
on “assistant coach of the 
year.’’

“I hope he takes this in the 
right spirit,” commented Wise.

Nixon received the Dallas 
“ Bonehead of the Year” award 
last week for giving the Dol 
phins a  i ^ y  to use against the 
Cowboys in the Super Bowl.

WHO TATTOOED TWE 
AAAP ON VOUR HEAD AND 

WHERE IS TH E  AR EA 
LOCATED?

ALLI REMEMBER IL 
BEING’‘TREATED FOR 
OANDRUPF" AT AGE 9  
WHEN I LIVED AT THÊ  

yORPHANAGE.

[ d m
^  KJ

D A N D R U F P ?

V* Í-.-*

INNOCENT OPPMAN- 
TW AT I \MAS,

I DIDN’T EVEN 
KNOW ID BEfNy 

TATTPOED!

ClN*. GOTVOU AGAIN,
BUZ... BY THE WAY, WHATS 
THAT CHAIN AROUND VOUR 

NECK?
>OR MY‘ SPY* 

CAMERA.

GOOD.' 1 THINK 'CU’U  WANT TO RECORD 
SOME "nilNGS ON F IM . ONE....THE HOTEL 
REGISTRATION CARDS OF IRENE AHD THAT 
GRUNTLY MAM. TWO...A STRAH6E CABLE
GRAM SHE JUST SENT FROM LONDON.

VOU PUZZLE m , 
SKI. WE USED ID 
BE ON OPPOSITE 
SIDES OF TME FENCE. 
YMYAREYtXl HELPING

YOU'RE SUCH A «000 LOSER 
AT CARDS, m .  BESIDES/ 
I'M NO longer Wmi KGB. 
t  DEFECTED FIVE YEARS

ag o .

I'm hooked 
like a bid fa t  
mackerel/

Customer,
^lim /

there 
and 

spread 
the ol’ 
charmi

A U N T  F R I T Z I — Y O U  
W E R E  R I G H T  W H E N  

Y O U  S A ID  
Y O U  

D I D N ' T  
L I K E

B L O N D E S

A S  Y O U  
A L W A Y S  S A Y  

" N E V E R  T R U S T  
A  B L O N D E "

m

«■wfwaa« ■» OM-'V

— ANtAWHEN 16 IVE A 
TC5T, l U  U  TESTING, NOT 
VOU. BUT AVy SUaESS AS A 

TEACHER! -5 0  LET’S 
HOPE WE A U  RAM!

well! DOUGLAS 
MAf BE A UHLE- 

E R -UNCONVENTIONAL 
-B U T  THE KIDS 

CUCrAINiy APPROVE 
OF him !

VES-DR.DOUGLAS a 
A-AVERV EASy PERSON̂  

TOUKE!

COME ON, SON/LET ME 
HELP you UP ID >OVR RCUMl 

ITW TIME you ( 
aOME REST/

The homeown 
furnish his ho 
swoop needs o 
Carter’s Fumi 
Runnels.

\ l ' / .

Unpcr the 
CONVMNPOP 
TICEABTatN 

aaofCML 
DC COLUMN 
OFMENMTN 
MMOUSme» 

MAHCMes 
IMCX MID 
T>CTIMN«..

T iT m  smßäfBmc TWMTiffPfitBoN 
fOPBUW »OMOUStyiORPm PRMCBB 

mRTOPTICFUmE,1Dd \ ANPCtCIATDieS 
HOOJ. 2 MUST KNOW J MOU; IT» BETTER
NHO HE » .  n / ------ NOT TO KNOW. ‘

ALWM» SM i

V
i -

îM i'i' ............

V e C  MOC M TNE CCMNC79'COMPOUND.

_  aCN  TM5  E U t t  LOOMBT THKT w a  OCCUR 1 
COCDilTNOUBNTTOurVAaSOON NS TNE] 
BE MIVINOUSH TO i | / » S I « 1ANCE TNE 
TRVTDENTER PRASONLADV
THKMIMNEL. NEEPS ARRIVES.

AHBCT'iO'MAH 
tP A C K S u rr  AC>iM 

,VO*MARRyiN'MAH 
fid ( AUMT BESSIE.*:'

CTtXk'E.'T-HCNVCAM I 
L O S E .?-A  SWEET 

■ OLD LADV LIKE THAT 
VAXJLD NEVER AiTIACK 
AOJTEKIDUKE

' y o u - _____^  •

f

I T ' S  T H A T  (S > rr¥ r< l
f t

f~l9

AM WON V O 'A  
M L L IO N A IR E .. 
AUNT B£SSlE.rr.

yC WENT MTD THE 
M S G A S e . . .  WHERE

L'

ICAN/ HE MN fM T 
ME N THE ARCADE.'.. 
NEARLV KNOCKED 

ME OrSMNf

Meanwhile, AT Sir. PRAKC.'
HERE'S ONE YOU CAN 
WALK ID  FROM YDUR 
HOME/THE CENTRAL 
TRUST BRANCH NEAR 
'TOU JUBT GOT NTT 

AGAIN

W A IT,
DAG W OOD-  
. MANG UP VO UR  

COAT AMO HAT.'

r r d r s o t a l l  a ô o u t  
MAKING OHtNieR-' 
WE'U_

EAT
#-AI IT*# V..N. ^I our/

-  V ^'^aoP

HOW C O U LD  VDU 
F=ORSer A B O U T 

M A K IN G  , 
Di n n e r

I

IT  WAS REAL EASV

fc itiá .
Mf

Ï b WHOSVKR PUI-I-CI7 TMC 
RO»»EFtV THI«

AFTKR HE CI.U&&ED OL.' 
He/V\l-OC4-L WITH IT .

coufA «^ rTAAKM-rr
NOT »K

A Lxrr 0'ARA\V COLT* 
A R O U N D ..

STAB

U d U T  I  HAA/m T '  
A P R A IT IT  DON'T 

U O O K D O O D  
F O R  M l/V \..

..T H M R K  A IN V  V S R V  
A M A N V  O F  “teAN W IT H  i 
NAAAm IN94DR Ty-Ui <

LEND METHUTTV CENTS- 
Q U IC K . M A W  I!

THAR'S A CARD-tSftfVIE 
5TFJESTSTARTMV A / er  

IN LUKEV'l 
BARN

rm FLAT BROKE, 
HON6V POT—  

1 WUZ J E S T  
JiEADlW’ FER-! 

TH’ g e n e r a l ' 
STORE TO

SELL m v -

I'LL CALL TH AT THAR 
DIME AN* RAISE V6 
TVVO HEN APPLES

o fÚ lU P  
^ M P

\

rne BEBvi 
MAKtV^FUNM/

NC7I0EÖ

Bed Lice

%

Your Gocci Heolth

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

because they hide ki creases'— B. G. 
and seams. | No. DistiUed water is just

The medicaticn (comes e v e i^ n g  except
bqiNd or shampoo types) used 
mostly by ph^c ians for lice 
is called Kwell, Yvhkh is a

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Shortly 
after a visit from my son and 
his girl (both hippies) I have 
been scratdiing and itdilng all 
over my body. The girl slept 
in my bed during my absence. 
I don't see any bugs but the 
tiXMible seems worse at night.

Is there such a thing as a 
tiny mite invisible to the eye? 
\ tta f  aiab lKio? -  A.B.C.

Well, tt’s commonly known 
now that lice of various types 
(head lice, body lice, crab lice) 
are vastly more common than 
a" few years ago, and one of; 
the reasons appears to be the; 
“hippie culture” with young! 
people roaming around t h e 
country, .staying at so-called 
“communes,” and swapping, 
bugs of various kinds, both; 
visible and invisible.

Presumably because of this, 
the spread is extending to the 
high school crowd, not because 
they necessarily stay at any of 
these communes, but because 
they meet other people who do. 
Anyway, drug stores and 
doctors are getting a lot of 
requests that were rare a few 
years ago.

It would be  foolhardy^ of fHB 
to try to diagnose your itch 
.sight unseen, but the question of 
witore you Itch might be signi
ficant. Lice fmefer to Inhabit 
hairy parts of the body, and 
lay their eggs tho^, attaching 
them to the hair shafts.

You have to look pretty 
closely to see lice, and need 
'a magnifying glass for the eggs. 
You aren’t too likely to see 
them lo bedding or clothing.

prescription Item. 'Hiere are 
other medications avail^)le 
without prescription, but of 
course with d i f f e r e n t  
ingredients.

Laundering and cleaning will 
take of lice in clothes or 
bedding, but ordinary soap and 
water won’t get rid of the pests 
when they have estab l^ed  
colonies on your skin. The 
reason is that, while you can 
get rid of the lice, you can’t 
wash away eggs that have been 
attached to the hair shafts.

the water removed. A.nd there’s 
no indication that drinidng it 
or not drinking it has any 
bearing on arthritis.

'yon cm  ,5tait scratching again.
That’s why it is Irnportam to 

use a treatment that will not 
only get rid of the adult bee 
but will destroy the eggs, too.

Dear Dr. Thosteson^ I havsin»...^. -,
3 1 ^ ^  snacking, too — if he iswater helps arthritis patients 

Others tell me it absorbs the 
minerals in your body and is 
not advisable. Are tMre diffe
rent kinds of distilled water?

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Why is 
gain in weight quite com

monly reported by those who 
have conquered the tobacco 
halHt? My brotber-ln-law gained 
20 pounds and said he feds that 
the only way to prevent a 
further gain would be to resume 
smoking. Are the taste buds the 
real culprits? — W.A.E.

This may be an over- 
simfillflcation, although smoking 
does duU the sense of taste to 
s o m e  extent. But the___. . ~ . d u III V vAieni. dux uie
psyçhologicd cplanattoñ , lòf _ yon wfi .start stTstdìtnĝ  again, «npi, uK>4frM crain le .xa. .w» «such weight gain is that the 
person switches from one habit 
to another. Instead of lighting 
up, he substitutes nibbling a 
piece of candy or whatever. 

Anyone who has the '  will
AMB fiiAfk
is aware

of the problem.

WANT ADS!
263-7331

r-i-

Termite!
Preparations fi 
ment led to t 
original maniis 
William Faulkn 
Missis.sippi off 
closed.

School official 
were discovere 
department offi 
ner’s ances'ra 
Oaks, was bei 
termite treatm 

They were f 
board box un
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Harley-Davidson Mini-Bike 
RKPAigrl Available In Big Spring

The new Harley-Davidson 65 
cc mini-bike is availaUe at 
Cecy ThiNton’-s Ifotorcyde and 
Bicycle Shop, 908 W. *rd.

The mini-bike is the baby 
brother of the world famous 
Harley-Davidson 74, and has the

HOME OF T H E  H A R LEY-D A V ID SO N  CYCLE  
. . . Cecil Thixton's, 908 W . 3rd

Furniture From Carter's 
Will Brighten Your House

Glide. They are ready for ¡more of these popular bikes we.
delivery to any Interested party.l®xp®ct®<l l3 soon if you \yant|

Two excellent ised to ride in the 160 cc|iwo excellent used Hwley ^ motocross race, ori
Davidson touring motorcyles something to ride around town!
are also at the store, and will or cross-country. |
be serviced by Cecil Thixton’s.) Conw by and see Cecil

same high standards of quality The complete repair shop tries Thixton’s at 9«8 W. 3rd for a
and workmanship behind it, asjto carry a complete line o f “sed motorcycle, a
well as the name and ex-¡parts for everything sold a t  bicycle or a lawn mower. Or
perience of Cecil 'Thixton’s. Cecil Thixton’s. i“st come w d browse. You will

The mini-Wke, new from i. *he time of vear tn *'*ic°*** Cecil
Harlev-Davidson lust one of w Thixton’s.nariey uavia»n, is just w e «‘i bring your lawn mower to thei
the motorcycles at ̂  shop. A sj,^p ^ rnid-winter tune-up
ran^lete line of 1 ^  ^^^®y‘i and check-up so it will be ready
Davidson m ^ r c y c ^  is in|t^ gQ tiyg spring. And if you
stMk and ready for deUyeiY. ineed a new lawn mower. Cedi

If you are intwested in a Thixton’s has the Tom-Boy, one
largw TCw or u ^  n^w cycle, qj mowers
Cecil Thixton’s has the Electra available
Glide, the Spwlster and the newj , . .
Super Glide, a cross between) with spring just around the
the Sportster and the Electraj®®*^®^* Cecil Thixton’s is

----------------------------  -------- 1 preparing for the annual Big
Bend motorcycle tour.

Last yew the group oi motor
cycle tourers left on a Friday 
afternoon and returned Sunday.)
They toured Bogulllas Canyon,
Santa Elena Canyon and other' 
parts of the beautiful Big Bend 
Park.

News of 
Big Spring 

I Business and 
I Industry
|Big Spring (Texas) Herald/Wed., Jan. 19, 1972 3- b I

The homeowner who wants toi He can buy with assurance|Which the buyer can make his 
furnish his houM in one fell Lp^augg Carter’s features the
swoop needs only one stop — ^  , . ,  . . ,  Shown here is the Boga Clerto
Carter’s Furniture at 100-ll0|fi"®st in modern furnishings and pinyjg Q^oup tqqq j,y
Runnels. 'has a complete selection fromlnrew.

5f

Now is the Ume to buy et 
new motorcycle for the trip,' 
allowing you plenty of time to

j  u , k. „  . break-in the new bike.The table and chairs, buffet
and china deck are made out If you already have a suitable 
of oak veneers and hardwood motorcycle for the trip, now Is: 
solids and come in an aye- the Ume to bring it in and get 
appealing brown with just a it checked out before the trip, 
whisper of shadowy anUquing The racing season is nowi 

C arv^ solid ^ e l s  which into full swing, with
are used tas te fuU y ,^  paneling club sponsored moto-i
^ d r a w e r  fronts t h a t ^ v l d e ^  races held the first'

Sunday of each month. Cedi! 
and the larger case P**^ixhixton’s is out of the populw 
having a plano-concave shaped m otorcycle!bot

READY MIX
c o n c r e t e

We F ere 'sb . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN- 

I.SII1NU MA<;illNI<UI .
•  t'ONCRKTB BI4N;KS
•  CONCRVH'B AND HA- 

S4INKV TOOML
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL
Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the tlmetakleg task ef 
mixing eenrrete rat ef year 
ronstruetira srl.edHle. I.et M 
nils to yonr order and deliver 

D IA L  267-6348
CLYDE  

M cM a h o n

A ®

4%

OMMIy Mil
M M  AM 0)«««< 

m  N. o«i«M m
iiaviiii; <1 piaiiv'Luiiciivc DmAb nwwWI
front are the design features of ,
which you will enthusiasUcallyl 
approve

'IV  china deck has a> 
r e m o v a b l e  grill that tS;
Illuminated with inside light..
This dining room ^ u p  would; 
make a p ^ e c t  addition to anyj 
home that could use top-of-the- 
line lifetime furniture 

Other Spanish pieces are easy 
to find in Carter’s depart-1 
mentaliTed store. Carter's has' 
snecial sections for Spanish,;
French Modern and Con
temporary, and Elarly .kmerican 
furniture.

The skilled staff members of 
this fine store are ready to lend' 
you every assistance in deciding; 
just what you need and howl 
h can best fit into the master 
plan you have for the decoraUon 
and furnishing of your home 

Carter’s can advise you on 
the best color combinations for 

I jrour furniture and rooms.
__Heganlless-j:>(. your special

S a A  Electric 
Portable 2Ì0

H E S T E R S
SUPPLY CU.

M  Rraeeb Ph. M3 3661

ULIVETTI UNDERWCMID 
TYPEWRITERS

CAiA;uiJvroR adding
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
G rahan’s Office Mack.

Sairt Bed Service 
417 E. 3rd 363 INI

INTER EST  

Cempoendod Qrartoly 

Oe Y o v  Savligi at

S E C U R ITY
STATE BANK

T o  Roport 
Telephono Out 

of Order

Ask for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tex TelepboM 
Ce-OperaUve. lee. 

StaelM,, Texas

■ t A l  I S T A T f
JKFP BROWN, Realtor 

PereUee BeHdiag S-HOME

Drive-In
Prescription Service 

JM W. Mtb M H n t

BIG SPRING 
EMIM4IKMENT 

AGENCY 
ovALH-tae ioat
eaoMiAN Bl m in t

HOM E OF: 

Schwinn Blcyclas 

Harley Davidson A  

Suiuki Motor eye las 

Salas A Sorvico

CECIL TH IX TO N
Matorcycle A Bicvcie Shop 

N i W. 3rd

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BFIST 
SELECTION o r  

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
Fl'RNITDRE IN TOWN
IN TO III RUNNEI.S 

CALL 3t7-637f

B E A U T IF U L  SP AN ISH -STYLE FU R N ITU R E  
. . . from Carter's Furniture, 100-110 Runnels

taste, the odd,« are that Carterxi 
will have what you want Thei 
stock is not only large but Isl 
widely diversified and was| 
accumulated with a key reaUxa-| 
tion that the .snecific wishes ofi 
each individual are Important. 
Carter's had vou In mind when 
they selected the pieces fer 
sale, and has you In mind now 
during the furniture shows they 
are attending in order to find* 
new pieces for the store.

Come by and talk to any of 
the helpful employes at Car
ter's. Look at the excelient 
selection of furniture. And then 
buy what you need from Car
ter’s, secure in the knowledge 
that this established store vnll 
stand behind it’s merchandise.

ELECTRICAL WORK
ResidentiuL Commercial

HIGHLAND 
SnUPPlNG CENTER

U . l  PO STAL  

S U B S TA TIO N  

Mon.-Sot. 9-S

H AStO N  e l e c t r ic
IN GeUsd M7-5II3

GENE IIASniN, Owacr

H ESTER  & ROBERTSON
M EC H A N IC A L C O N TR A CTO R S, INC.

Snyder Highway -  3f3-«42

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

D« reme Iseklsg
At

OffVe Equipment A 8i
'Siisi i

 ̂ Inhnd Port 213 
213 Main

isor jWii ^

0

Portable Steps 
For Mobile Home

Sr^A tty  f lm to r U i l  f  R t t

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understaedbig Servire BsIN Lpra Veers sf S en irt 

A ErtaBBy Cenaael Is H ran ef Need 
N I Gragg Dial M74SSI

Mobile home portable con
crete steps are the latest addi
tion to the line of pre-cast 
concrete items made and 
stocked by McMahon Concrete.

The rugged steps can be 
made in any height up to 32 
Inches, and the steps can be 
taken apart for moving or 
storage. Each step and each 
side is separate, and can fit 
into a home that is being 
moved.

Concrete steps are rugged, 
and they don’t wobble or clatter

in many sizes for every farm 
or ranch, preca.st concrete 
roofing sections and home 
decorations from planters and 
bird baths to garden benches 
and picnic sets.

McMahon also has a complete 
line of contractor's supplies 
i n c l u d i n g  wheelbarrows, | 
shovels, trowels, levels, bolt 
cutters, masonry blades, most 
hand tools and cement finishing 
tools.

For small and medium-sized! 
jobs McMahan Concrete has i 
“instant” concrete in sacks. AU;

S TA F F E D  T O  PROVIDE G ER IATR IC CARE  
IN A  H O M ELIK E ATM O SPH ER E

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

COIJÆGE PARI 
SHOPPING CENTER

SHop ^ u r  
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

Home Improvement Center 
Big Spring Savings

M AIN  A T  S E V E N TH  / P K  M 7.744]

C O N C R ETE  STEPS  
. . . for mobile homes

like wooden and meUl s*eps. | i, add water 
The reasonably priced steps I 
available at McMahon Concrete “ e i w a n o n  uo 
will make any mobile home 
more beautiful.

If you are remodeling, your 
home and want to add or repair 
a fireplace, McMahon Concrete 
has in .stock dampers, grates, 
ash dumps, flue liners and 
cleanout doors. If there is some-

Concrete can, 
quickly load and dispatch one! 
of their radio equipped trucks | 
with the proper mix for what-| 
ever you are doing, including i 
foundation.s, culvert.s, sidewalks, 
driveways, curbs, gutters and 
street pavement. The white 
trucks n-om McMahon can be 
directed to any job site, and'

"Th u  Paint Expw is"  

Munfactartag Campaiy

W hokral* and 
East Highway Naxt to 

Reflaery

C /C TU S PAIN T
Ratail Salat Officat 

Opea J-S Weekdays 
I-Noob Satardays

Pboue 367 8293

Termites Lead To Missing Paper
V Muss.' CAP) -^rnte hnu-se is now 

Preparations for termite treart-|01e Mian campus. • ^
ment led to the discovery of; The manuscripts, written dur 
original manuscripts of novelist ing the early years of the 
William Faulkner, University of writer's career, were later 
Misstwippi officials havé dis- turned over to the school ly  
/•liKcd. Faulkner’s wife. Induded in

School officials'sald the papers!find was Ute nfiSTrasdipt for 
were discovered by an F-nglish) “Pylon,” previously thought 
department official while Faulk- missing, “The Unvanquished,” 
ncr’s ancestral home, Rowan the manuscript tor "As I Lay 
Oaks, was being prepared for Dying,” the outline of a play 
termite treatment. and various poems.

They were found In a card-1 Mure than 2,000 pages were 
board box under a stairway. I found, officials said.

thing you need for a fireplace Z ra S v ro u ic it lv  and on time 
and it is not in stock. McMahon i , |
concrete can order/it -  or tell nL*
you where to get it. . McMahon Concrete has a list

For anyone with a fireplace,

Drive la 
FretnipUra 

Wladaw

Moot Mif AM RofIvE kS

Corvor Phormocy
310 E. Mb 363.741«

The
Home

Co.

Habile Rame SbeM 
Jeff Browa, Realtor 

710 W. 4 t i / P k  IN 4 M

a ir  AMRUI ANCl 
P U aN T im iR UCTIO N  

RWTALS CNARIfRS

k BIf soilag 
AircrafL Ine.

NMWrR CMQ arre( , p.»farâilS 1

one of the lighters McMahon 
©mcrete h£s Is a welcome 
addition. No more tearing up 
old newspapers to build a fire 
with, and no more mess and 
dirt, just from trying to light 
a fire. A log lighter will quickly 
land casUy start the largest yule 
log burning a nick of
the wrist and one match.

Precast concrete work done 
at McMahon’s includes strong, 
long-lasting pfecd.sl 
¡septic tanks in .150 and 500 
I gallon sizes, round and rec- 
Itangular feed and water troughs

handle any job. For anything! 
1h inncreTe, TMl on 
CbiltTele C^., 605 N BChtofi, 
telephone 26.1-.1759 or 267-6.148.

Wins 21-Day Trip
NEW YORKTAPt — 

Manning of Medford. N. Y.. a 
fashion design student at the 

Traphagen School of Fa.shion, 
(Ohcretelwon a 21-day“ Iflp to the 

Bahamas for modeling evening 
gowns, swimwear and casual 
wear.

Big Spring Hardware Co. 

117 Mala 367-5315

we DO
H A V E

S ^ B E R L IN O
"S E A L E D ^ IR "

Puncturo-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial 3f7-7Nl

One Day
Pracesiiag af 

Kadacalar f ila

• to 13
Kxpasarrs

16 to N
Kxpasarrs

Keoton Kolor
IIN Gregg

$2.40
$3.99

DESERT SANDS 
M OTEL

tm w. a w Y .»
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Jan. 19, 1972 Sands Claims 
20th Victory

Hawks W in. 87-82

(Photo by Danny VoMts)

UP A N D  OVER FOR STEERS' ROBERT W A L L A C E  
Others are Chuck Hudson (40), Johnny Tonn (12), Mike Randle

Steers Come A Cropper
In Game With Cooper

GAIL — Sands High School’s 
boys’ team became the. first 
team in the area to win 2C 
games when it belted Borden 
County, 63-50, here Tuesday 
night.

In conference, the Mustangs 
are currently 6^ . They return 
to play in Ackerly Thursday 
night against Loop. ’

Bobby Beall Udlied 31 points 
and Stan Smith 12 for the 
Ponies. Ken Don Jones and 
Charles Billeck each had 14 for 
Gail.

In the girls’ game, Borden 
County prevailed, 54-31. Melissa 
Taylor registered 20 points and 
Vickie Newton 19 for Geil while 
Janette Nichols led Sands with 
18.

Borden also won the boys’ B 
game, 47-38. Victor Rodriquez 
rang up 10 points for Sands 
in that one while Ogden paced 
Gail with 16.

The Sands girls are still tied 
for first place in distri(H 
standings with Klondike. Each 
has a 5-3 record.

The Sands varsity boys have 
lost only twice this season, both 
teams to Class AA Coahoma.
•oy«' oom«:

SANds («31 — Bm M ) ^ 7-3li Smith 
«-4-1I; BarnM SS-I-U; Hughes O-l-l;
Hombflck 2-(M; Schuclk« H>-J;
Choatham b-l-l; Clamant« b-t-l. Total«KIS^.

GAIL (» )  — Handloy 4-l-t; Jono«
(■«-2: K Jonas J.4-U; BIHock «-2 M:
Honsloy 1-M; Boyd M -1  Totols 2B-IBJB.
Sondi 2« 44 SS «3
Coll 12 2S 37 SO
Ciri«' g o m e  , .

SANI3S (31) — Jonatta Nichols S-I-1S; o n e n i n c  D erio d . 
Looh Roman « M ; J(M Hunt M.3; Jonlo '  ^
Bllllngsloy )4>-t Totals 11-*-31

G A ll (M) — VIcklo Nowton 4-11-1«;
(Uollsaa Taylor t-4-20; Kathy Jochoon 
S-Ŝ IS Totolt l7-»-S4.
Sands 12 14 2S 31
Goll « 2B 3B M

Over Thunderbirds
HOBBS, N.M. — Howard 

OouiTty JC got its finest team 
effoi: of the season in edging 
New Mexico JC, 87-82, in a 
Western Conference thriller 
here Tuesday nigiil.

Now 3-0 in conference, the 
Jaybawks return to play in Big 
Spring at 7:30 p.m., Thursday 
a g a i n s t  South Plains of 
Levelland. Buddy Travis, the 
South Mains mentor, has 
scouted the Hawks in their last 
three games.

Archde Myers led the Hawks 
in sMThig with 30 points, 20 of 
which he managed the first 
half. The Thunderbirds double- 
teamed Mj’er̂ s the final 20

minoties and lived to regret it.
H a r r y  Miller. Lawrence 

Young and Jim Kreier ooin- 
bined to deal the New Mexico 
dub mieery. Herbert Lee 
chipped in, too, wiith some 
excellent steals and tremendous 
assists.

Müler scored 12 points the 
last half, Kreier 11.

Ben Gainer returned to {üay 
tor NMJC and scored 26 points. 
He was also poisonous under 
the boards. He stiands 6-4 and 
weighs 220.

to go In the game, the T-Blrds 
aga'n pulled to within one point 
of a tie but the Hawks were 
up to the challenge and pulled 
away again.

In the last half, Myers zeroed 
in tor three straight baskets 
while working against the zone. 
NMJC switched from a man-to- 
■ran defense after the inter
mission.

Last year, the Thunderbirds 
defeated the Hawks by two 
points In Hobbs.

Over-all, HCJC is a robust 19-
W 4 J C ^  at ( ^  s t a t i n  ^   ̂ Myers p lay ^  all 40 minutes

first half, at 33-32, but the 
Hawks had a five-point bulge 
at half time. With 12 minutes

Forsan Buffaloes Nudge 
Garden City, 80 T o  65

CITYGARDEN 
Holguin led the Forsan Buf
faloes to an 80-65 district victory 
over Garden City here Tuesday 
night, scoring 22 points. David 
Crooks tailied 15 for the win
ners, who picked up speed after 
trailing at the end of the

Bulldogs Record
Abilene Cooper built up a 10- on the boards and he scored pointer from down under but; W i n  O v p r  H n c c P C  
)int bulge at the end of theiSO points Many of them camelthe Steers let Wall get set for i l u s s c apoint

third perKxl and held on to on bell-ringers from outside, 
defeat Big Spring, 64-62. in a.Robert has come a long way 
District 5-AAAA game here'ui the last month.
Tuesday night 

The Steers continue to play
Elric Jensen paced the 

Cougars with 22 points. It took

Big Spring grabbed the lead 
with 48 «econds to go when 
Bones McKee sunk a two-

unevenly They are prone to win * basket from the side by Terry 
the games they figure to losei^jii) 40 seconds remaining 
and fall apart in the contests Uq send the Cougars ahead to 
in which they are favored. ¡stay. Chuck Hudson added a

Cooper didn t play that wellifp^ shoj seconds
but the Longhorns committed a left 
rash of fouls at the wrong time 
At that, the Longhorns came, 
oh. so close, to winning.

Big Spring built up a nine- 
pomt edge in the fu^t nine 
minutes but the second quarter 
all but negated its chances Ini 
that space of eight minutes, the > 
locals could count only eight' 
points

AltlHiugh he had to walk on 
eggs in the final moments, i 
Robert U allace played perhaps 
his finest game ever in a Big 
.Spring uniform.'He was tough

his shot and that was fatal. 1 BADLAND — The Midland 
Big Spring won the JV game. Bulldogs continued unchecked in 

66-63. in a contest which saw |nj8trk< 5-AAA.\ basketball 
Charley Pittman score If points deteiklng Odessa High, 67 
tor the Defies. ¡5®

The Steers return to compe
tition here Fndiy night against 
Odessa High.

Gary Brewster again led 
Midland wWi 20 points. Leiand 
C^sey tallied 20 and Terry Been

In the varsity game, David; 18 for Odessa 
Newman kept the Steers ln| 'The win was the 19th in 21 
contention early in the contest seasonal starts tor Midland 

nifty

The win was the second in 
three league assi^m ents for 
For.-an. Garden City dropped 
back to 0-3.

Da\e Smith counted 26 poims 
fer the Bearkats.

Forsan aUso won the girls’ 
game. 4^32, to reinain un
defeated in four district starts

Rudy Kim Kuykendall and
Fryar played superlative ball.
Boys' gome:

FORSAN (tOl —  PMIIIp Msdlln 4 3-11; 
Brumloy 4-3-11; Crooks S-4-14; DavM 
Morono 2-2-4; Rudy Holguin W -M l; Jos 
Morono 2-4-B; London Solas l-S-7. Tolots 
2S34O0.

GARDEN CITY (4SI —  Jorry Porktr 
S-M ); David Smitn 140 34: Louis Potino 
M-3: Stow# Llymoston (M-4: Cnorlos
Hovdon 44)4; Eorl Jon^o B-l-1: Guy
NnvaM 14-2. Totals 2S-IS4S.
Forsan 14 39 43 W
Gordon City It 2t 4J 45
Girls' oOm«:

FORSAN (431 —  Brando Cewloy M I- 
13. Kotky Rood 10-4-24; Bocky Strickland 
1-2-4: Koy Weodloy 1-0-t. Totals 13-17-43.

GARDEN CITY 132) —  Usd HIrt S-7- 
17; Bobbla Glonn 3-S-ll; DobWo Foorco

for HC and was tiring at the 
end. The game was very 
physloail from buzzer to buzzer. 
NMJC oommitited 27 fouls, most 

o f  them near the end as the 
;T-Birds tried desperately to get 
the ball. Three of the Hobbs 
learn fouled out. The Hawks 
lost no one on personals.

Miller wound up witl; 18 
points tor HC while Kreier 

Debbie settled for 13.
counted 16 for NMJC

1-0-2: Kotky Bollo 1-B-2. Totols

Gordon City 3S 32

Jim Dawson

HCJC (17) 
HortMTt Leo 
Horry Millar 
Jim Krolor 
Lowronco Young 
Rogor McCoHstor 
Bon Gay 
Arcklo Myors 

TOotots 
NMJC (t l) 

BoUng 
Dowson 
Gar nor 
Toons 
UMck 
Coortay 
Donton 
Dunn 
TrullMo 
McCrIm !•

ff ** Ft
4 4

0 I

Hmo seers —  HCJC 43. NMJC

Coahoma Trips 
Ozona, 59-44
OZONA — The Coahoma 

Bulldogs won their (lilrd 
straight Is-AA game 1**’* 
Tuesday n i ^ ,  trounchig Owna, 
59-44. The loss wai Oaooai 
third straiglht.

Terry Shafer bad a big nigat 
for C5oahoma, scoring 16 points. 
Roland Beal cWpped In with 14. 
Rudy Tambunga led Ozona wkh
10. _  ,____

In B team olay, Coahoma 
eked out a 87-86 victocjr. The 

eaally wonCoahoma freshmen eaauy 
their game, 63-47.

COAHOMA (5») —  Kaltk WNflga l-tM)
Roland Boot 4-2-14; Tarry Wiof y  
Dougloas Epplar 44B; M  
14; slavo Stono 1-1-3- Totolt

OZONA (44) —  Monty FalWa > ia , 
Randy Crowford 2-B-4; RuB«n_ TetnbiMea
5410; Gory Whitoiay 3-0-4;
0-1-1; David sowotl 
3-0-4; Ricky Wtbstar 142- Totolj 
Cookomo '»  4l 4« F«
Olona ‘ 10 1» a  44

Permian Trounces 
Lee Rebs, 73-72
ODESSA — Odesja Permian 

edged Midland I^ee, 78-72, In a 
Ddstrtct 5-AAAA baekethall 
thriller here Tuesday night.

Bryant Huck-abay led I-ee 
with 12 points. Harper banpc-' 
in 21 and Lang 17 for Pemrlan 

Permian is 3-2 in leagi'e 
stiandlngs while Lee skidded to 
2-3.

Will Get Honor
HOUSTON (AP) -  Danny 

Murtaugh, manager of the 1971 
world champion Pittsburgh Pi
rates, will be presented a spe
cial World Series Award Fridav 
night at the Heustea BtMbtU 
Writers dinner.

r
The toss was Garden City's first |

with some nifty shooting. He 
wound up with 12 points 
Bryant tallied 11 for Cooper.

Odee«a dropped back to 13-10. 
In conference, Mxlland is 5-0, 
Odessa 3-2.

in as many assignments
For Forsan, Kathy Reed reg- 

i.stered 23 points. Lisa Hirt had 
17 for Garden City.

In the glris’ B game, which 
Forsan won, 48-38, Janet Ellis 
scored 24 points for Forsan and 
Cynthia Currie 20 for Garden 
City

In the back courts for Forsan 
in the girls’ varsity contest, 
Darla E^amest, Kay Woodley,

'T irc $ fo n e GAR
,k\

s r im s  <*2)
T«d Srmfh JoFMony Tofwv 
nmiifl NfiftTTMift
Bgndgi troik 
Larry Pieect 
fAikt Kondi« Donald McKe«
Rostri Woftoc* ftoObv EtNnrdi

IB R-a F« M
0 »4) B I ,  3 )2  47-A-afl—i_ui

COOFER («4, 
Tarry wroii 
Rok Thomo» 
CIvuck Hudson 
Bonn» Bryant 
Erie Brvonl 
Mika HvMos 
David Roy 
Curl*« Fittmon 
Jokn Beoti 
David Jonas

Bia Sorna 
Coooo'

1 4« 2 3
0 »4  2 « I
t  B-l 0 •! 3 1 2 3 7 !
1 22 I 4i0 «4 • •!

13 44 S 3t I
0 44 0 0|
17 B-ll U  U

If R-o F* *F i
3 3-4 2 ♦,
5 44 4 10
1 13 I 7
4 3-3 1 II
It I  S 3 22 
B »4  2 4l
t M 2 o; 
t  »4  I t ,

I 43 2 2 
B 34 2 3

34 11-12 17 44 
»4 27 41 «1, 
II 11 St 44

: WhitevvallsorBlackwalls
OtFciois— Ckaonou'l 0"d Coronar

BS JV 1441 —  Davis I-l-S. Smtk
1 M ; «yilNoms 33«; Finn ion 7-310; J 
T Smilk «44. Dunn 1-42. Foss 41 *. 
Minor 141 Oloau« 244; Brown 144 
TONFS r  2144

COOPER JV (431 —  Lowronc« 7-31« 
Ckonov 2 34. Roodor 3-44! Fousi M  l. 
Eaton 41 «. Ukoika' 41 I«. Cotorrolk 
4 M . Het-n 142 Mondity 11-3. K'kor 
2 34 Totols 141341
B-g Soring I  22 SO «4
Coooor U  33 M 43

Tompkins Upset 
In Loop Play
In Y.MCA Aduk Basketball. 

I.eague play Tuesday evening. 
First Federal Savings and I.oan; 
measured the JayCees, 57-53; | 
Baptist Temple outlasted Cabot i 
Caihon, 61-47; and Big Spring i 
T>(K)I and Supply upset Tompkins; 
Oil. 88-56.

Ben .lohnsnn had 16 points I 
and Cliff RJey 15 for First Fed
eral .AJ Oldfather bucketed 25' 
and Terry .Moore 16 tor the| 
JayOees '

Baptist Temple was led by! 
Harold Solocofsky, who wound, 
up with 16 points, and Joe, 
Fraser arxl Ricky Hyatt, each, 
of whom .settled for 12. James i 
Truing and Porter Briggs each I 
-scored 12 for Cabot.

(1 avion Wright riddled Tomp-' 
kin.s' defen-ses for 26 of Big* 
Spring Tool and Supply’s points. I 
Dan Casullo regwterrt 22 for' 
Tompkins while I-arry Bennett; 
counted 21 for the winners. i

Abilene Eagles 
Decision Cats
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ABILENE^ -  San
stayS  with Abileno 

High for a half but tho VJaglcs 
dominated play in the final two 
periods to win a 94-75 decision 
here TuestJay night 

The win was the third in five 
league assignments tor Abilene 
Ssn Aflgeh) dropped back to 1-4.

ABILENf («4) — Huff *-7-7; Wllllamj 
I*«-» ; Morris 3-1-7; Keeoat H -5; Hill 
(32-2; MeCrIfkord 4 M ;  Wuraetonidf 3-1- 
7, McGoa M-5; Forrtafor 13426; Wilev- . *  - 4-4- _»W- Twfvw Jtar** ^  .!

SAN ANGELO (71) — LOWrooc« 1-2 1 
Eldar 1443J; Cetoy 5-S-H: Oorwolos 2 3  
«; Dodoort 31-11: S»i 
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Trevino Is Choice
In Tucson Play
TUCSON, Arlz. (AP) -  Lee 

Trevino, always a threat and 
pacticulaily dangerous In this 
one, was a heavy favorite for 
(he top prize in the ridier and 
reoanwd 6150,000 Dean Martin 
Tucson Open gotf tournarnem.

TVevii», the 1972 PGA Player 
of (he Year, usually plays some 
oi his best gtrif on the 7,305-

yantl, par 72 Tucson National 
Golf (Viub course, site of the 72 
hole chase that begins Thurs
day.

He won two years in a row 
here, then slipped to 12th last 
season.

“My mind just wasn’t on H,” 
he recalled. ‘ I couldn’t concen
trate, I couldn’t think.’’

TO N IG H T

Conover 
At QBC

A1 Conover, newly elevated 
to the head coaching job at Rice 
University, will be the principal 
speaker at tonight’s Quarter
back Gub banquet honoring 
1971 Big Spring^ * ^
High School)
football team .^ i

The p a r t y  
starts at 7:30

t.m. In  t h e  
i g h school 

cafeteria. A 
good crowd is 
a n t i c  ipated, 
since a d ^ c e  
ticket sales have been brisk. 
Ducats, priced at 62.50 each, 
can be purchased at the door.

Numerous awards will be 
given away during the program, 
including those for outstanding 
lineman, outstanding back, the 
top scholar on the team, a Webb 
Af B trophy and the Coaches* 
award.

Origloally, Bill Peterson was 
contracted to speak here but he 
begged off after he was hired

by the Houston Oilers of the 
NFL‘ as head coach. Peterson 
had to prepare for the upcoming 
player draft.

Conover a c c o m p a n i e d  
Peterson to Texas from Florida 
State. He is youthful and has 
the reputation for being a 
splendid speaker. Youngsters: 
everywhere are prone to identi
fy with him.

He’ll be accompanied here by 
John Linville, one of his assis
tants.

The banquet will also serve 
as a vehicle for the change of 
captaincy in the booster chib 
Itself.

The outgoing leaders are 
George Weeks. J. W. Dickens

His mother was gravely ill at 
the time and died later in the 
year.

Trevino, of course, went on to 
win six titles later in the sea
son, inchidlng that fantastic 
sweep of the American, Cana
dian and British Open crowns 
that stamped hdm, one of the 
game’s t(^ performers.

And he appears to be playing 
well this season, finishing third 
behiind Jack Nicfclaus and John
ny Milter in last week’s Bing 
Crosby National Pro Am.

Entertainer Martin has added 
his name to this tournament for 
the first time this year and 
helned attract a large celebrity 
field for today’s pro-am. 
Amonig them are Glen Camp
bell, Andy Williams, Pat Boone, 
Dick Martin, Forrest Tucker 
and astronaut Gene Ceman.

He also helped boost the 
purse by 640,000 from a year

and Hunk* Stewart. "The in-^ï^-~Shèai

ard b rou^t the event a na 
tional television contract. The 
final two rounds Saturday and 
Sunday win be telecast by 
NBC-TV.

Nicklaus, a playoff winner 
over Milter in the Crosby, is 
skipping the tournament, how
ever, as are Arnold Palmer and 
Billy CaspCT.

Ih addition to Trevino, other 
top contenders for the 630.000 
lirrt priTe are the 24-vear-old 
Milter, M a s t e r s  champion 
Charles Coody, big George 
Archer, England’s T ^ y  Ja<^- 
lin, and defending champion J

S r  i W est Spurs W est 5
STANTON — Reagan County’s 

Owls used free throws to topple 
Stanton, 60-57, in a District >AA 
basketball game- here Tuesdav 
night. The loss left Stanton with 
an 0-3 league record. Over-all, 
Jackie Bums’ team is 5-11.

Stanton led by eight points 
going into the final quarter but 
couKte’t hang on.

Tommy Davenport led the 
Buffaloes with 21 points. Stout 
paced the home team with 14.

Big Lake also won the B 
game, 63-60. In that one, Gary 
Henson tallied 16 for Stanton 
whUe Smith wound up wMh 28 
for Big Lake.

The Buffaloes retom to play 
Friday night in MoCamey.

STANTON (57) —  McColKter 3-04; 
Wllion ^^4; Poposon 24-4; Davenport 
0-3-21; Swonion 44-)2; Sandcftr 1-)-3; 
OIMord M-5. Totols 25-747.

BIG LAKE (40) —  (funnels 3-5-)); 
Byrd 3-4-)2; Torbln 4-3-))» KhMktr 2-1-5; 
Owen 2-3-7; Stout 6-1-14; Bobb 04H). 
Totals ID-2040.
Stanton )) 30 47 57
Big Lake 15 29 39 40

Cee C ity Wolves 
Flog Sweetwater

cor ORA DO CITY -  Colorado 
City posted its second 6-AAA 
victory in six starts by dnibbing 
Sweetwater, 90-83, here 'Tuesday 
nieht. The loss was Sweet
water's fifth in six teague 
assignments.

.I«Ty Hopkins scored 35 
Doirts for the Wolves. Amoe had 
18 for the losers.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
Eastern All-Stars proved that 
speed and defense can offset 
height and strength. Almost.

In the final outcome, though, 
it ivas Jerry W«rt’s 26-(^  
jump shot with one second left 
that provided the West team 
with Its second consecutive Na
tional Basketball Association 
All-Star game victory, 112-110, 
Tuesday night.

West was named most valu
able player of the 22nd annual 
contest, even though ballots for 
the honor had been collected in 
the press box with three min
utes to play, when the game 
was very much in doubt. All 
agreed, though, that West de
served the honor and it was fit
ting that he should make the 
winning shot.

Even so, it was such a bal
anced game that writers had a 
hard time determining who 
would win the MVP award. At 
one point, it looked like Bos
ton’s run-run guard Jo Jo White 
might earn the honor, then De-

Itrolt’s Jimmy Walker drew 
praise, then Connie Hawkins of 
Phoenix, then Dave Cowens of 
the Celtics, then Walt Frazier 
of the New York Knicks and, 
with only seconds left, veteran 
Boston forward John Havlicek 
looked like possible selection.

MR. CLUTCH
But it was West, dubbed Mr. 

Clutch by local writers, who 
helped the West salvage a 
game it was picked to win 
handily. So powerful was the 
West team’s front line that odds- 
makers had the East an 11- 
point underdog at game time.

Seven-foot-two Kareem Ab- 
dul-Jabbar, Milwaukee’s super- 
center, started as did 6-8 Spen
cer Haywood of Phoenix, 6-8 
Bob Love of Chicago and West 
and Gail Goodrich of the host 
Lakers. Cowens, at 6-foot-9, 
was the East’s tallest player.

But the East used its speed 
and great quickness to upset 
the West’s game early. Frazier 
stole numerous passes, reserve 
White was all over the place,

Bill Cunningham of Phila
delphia hit a number of outside 
jump shots and by halftime, the 
East was a h e ^  >by 10, M-54. 
The West couldn’t get the oaÙ 
mride a tra ivas^ün  by lack of 
I speed.

Then Bill Sharman of the La
kers, coaching the West, went 
to a quicker lineup, sending In 
Walker, Hawkins and Oscar 
Robert.son with 5:25 left in the 
third period. Minutes later, in 
came Wilt Chamberlain of the 
Lakers and Paul Silas of Phoe
nix and that combination lit a 
fire under the West.

Russell’s outside shooting 
helped the West assume a 98-W 
le^d and then the 6-foot-2 West 
came off the bench to assure 
the triumph, eighth in 22 games 
for the western representative.

FIGHT BACK
His steal of an errant pahs 

and fast-break layup gave the 
West a nine-point edge.

New York’s Dave DeBuss-

chere started the East back 
with a jump shot, 105-98, thra 
Cowens hit two free throws and 
Cunningham hit two more and 
i l  Robertson. 4*aa
able to hit only one of three 
free throws and then Havlicek 
began earning points for the 
MVP honor.

His 15-foot jump shot from 
the foul line brought the East 
to within two points but then 
West came through again, hit
ting a 17-footer for a four-point 
lead. And when Havlicek sank 
two more jump shots in succes
sion, sandwiched around two 
Robertson free throws, it set up 
Cowens’ 14-foot Jumper with 11 
seconds left.

West had 13 points to help 
lead the West. Hawkins also 
had 13 including six in the cru
cial third period. Jabbar bad 
12. Haywood and Robertson 11 
each and Russell and Walker 10 
each.
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coming captains are A1 Valdes, 
Martha Poss and Ray Lawlis.

BOWLING

Stafford Resigns 
San Angelo Post
SAN ANGELO -  Dick 

Stafford, offensive line coech 
for San Angelo Central 
School, has rengned to accept 
a simdar position at 'Temple 
H10) School. Stafford grew up 
In Temple and attended Texas 
Tech.

Recently etevated to the head 
coach job at Temple v)*a8 Bobby 
McQueen. He replaces Johnny 
Etam.

BLUB IMONOAV L B A «U B
ItOlulH — city eo«fn ovor Stoto No- 

ttonol 3-lt Wolcem« Woll ovor First N » 
llonol H ;  Knight's Fhormacv ovor ToB 
Forrotl 3-1; Dr. eoggor ovor CJT 3-1; 
Coktr's ovor Gonorol Wtldlng 3-1.

Standings —  (yontrol Wotolng 43-21; 
Or esggtr. 4I-B; Coktr's 2FB; CJT. 
3«-ai WokenM Wod. It^a; First 
Notional. 30-34; Tod Forrttl. 29 U ; City 
Fo«yn, I fJ I ;  Knight's Pharmacy, 22-42; 
Stott Notional, IF4S; high Itam strits 
and gams —  First Nollanal, UDD and 
144; hiw> indivtduol Stnts —  Shtrry 
Wtgntr, AB; high IndIvIdudI 
Htitn McCrary, BB.

Bout Lined Up
MUMI BEACH (AP) 

Knockout artists Vincente Ron- 
don and Bob Footer have 
agreed to square off for the un
disputed world light heavy- 
weigM boxing crown March 9 
at Miami Beach Conventton 
Hell

Other standouts in the field of 
144 irrlude Frank Beard, mak
ing his first start of the year, 
veteran Gene Littter, and such 
6100,000 winnera from 1971 as 
M i l l e r  Barber, Auatralkin 
Bruce Crampton and Dave Ei- 
chelberger.

Crane Achieves 
5-AA Cage Win
CRANE -  Crane roUed to an 

easy 75-42 District 5-AA basket
ball victory here Tuesday night, 
turning back the MeCamey 
Badgers.

Crane now stands 3-0 in 
conference. The Joss was Mc- 
Camey’s first in three teague 
starts

Tecry Neel had 13 pants and 
sophomore Freddy Walker T  
for Crane. Boten paced Me- 
Carney with 17.

C4GP R FW LT Î
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ELECTRIFYING SAVINGS 
O N  WARDS BAHERIES!

REPLACE YOUR OLD BATTERY BEFORE IT FAILS

I #TFW9ffieni f7 p Tfiroi Bfwiiitt II  
ew  T^v. t )wp«T
^•9,y.„ad̂  •• rf 04
ifC.S#wite 71 St 57lldw* .» dw -»tfv» 4|

77 (Vnmee M 
»•#. m r^rmN 7«
w. Mofot n  m
Aru«« Ferine 71 Octidtnfel 71

CUSTOM
POWER

CUSHION POLYGLAS
siowfoM?®-» BLACKW ALL-

PER TIRE LOWER THAN 
DECEMBER 1971 PRICES W H lTEW ALL

TiStlaM
Ma

ISTI _

Fría wNS 
Tiada

Sata
m a

»wttwall
Frict wttS 

TrMt
SaM
Fria

n a
fad.
b .
Tm

771-14 7.7S-14 S4J.7Q W .77 S50.10 O f  J7 SÍ.M
G7S-14 IZS-14 $47.«S n ta tl SS4 75 M j j r $2.5*
H7S-14 I.S5-I4 SS2.4S SÌM 3 SM.IO éOaOT S2 25
F7S-15 7.7M5 S44.SS tsi.is |M.|B . _ | 2 .4 3
Q7S-1S I.2S-1S S4S.S0 t l k t l SSStS 1243
H7S-1S t.ss-is SS3.S0 S4S.lt SDÌ IS m m i

J7S-1S S4S-1S SM.SO i i t  i f SM.20 S3.61
» E m *n.7i * f i i  1

■ m t

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

a the same tire that's been approved as itandard or optional on many new 
cars a wider and lower thun comparable conventional size tirea, it offers a 
broad footprint grip for a more stable ride and steady steering control a 
2 polyester cord body plies and 2 tread-firming fiberglass cord belts a wide 
low "78’’ aeries sizes

Hurryl Buy now, offer ends S a t  n ig h t

aOODf¥CAR TH E  ONLY MAKER OF  
POLYGLAS* TIRES

usa eua sain CNtCK raoaaaMt 
BocauM of esntlnuad hoavy damond 
for Ooodyodr tit«*, wa may run ewt 
of ooma tiim* during this offor, but 
wa will ba happy to onlar your aira 
tira at tha advanlaod prica and Itaua 
you a rain ctiock for futura dallvary 
of tfM marchandito-

NO W  A T  N EW  LO W  EVERYDAY PRICES

PANEIS, PICK-UPS, VANS &CAMPEBS
N Y L O N  C O R D  
R i b  H i - M i l e r

$
7M> 1911

♦28®®
I 79t 199 

H G T« • 2 4 «  Sc»V-

♦28®® g l
7Mk llluht 

• Ft.

/ » 111*
^ 3 7 9 5# r*4 Cl TaT a t  •MHrt

Goodyear Service Store- FfoyePs Automotive Supply
4a8 Runnels 267-6337

Home of The Pelyglas 
Tire Headquarters for Howard County

Ray Perkins, Store Manager 
Freddy Brown. Retoll Sales Mgr.

STORE HOURS  
Mtm Thra Fri. «  A.M.-5:69 P.M.

Satorday 6 A.M.-5 P.M.

P AR TS •  ACCESSORIES •  SUPPLIES  

C O M P LETE  REPAIR SERVICE

'If It's For A  Car . . . W# Have It' 

TR A V IS  C. FLO Y D

2.19 Gallon 
All-Seaton Oil
Meets U.S. oil* e*i. 
makers specs.
SAE lo w -30. 99*

SAVE S2 ON REC. 21.95 EXCH. OEE B A T TE R Y  
Continuous,trouble-free aervloe under almost all drtv* 
tng conditions-polypropylene cose for more plates 
and more power. 36-month guarantee. Avoiloble In 

sizes for most 12-volt U.S.cors. 1 9 .8 8
U-VOLT EXCHANGE

SAVE $3 ON REG. 21.95 EXCH. HD  B A T T E R Y  

Words will check your battery free. Come In todoyl 
Need a new one? Ithrerslde* HO has extra starting 
power, polypropylene cose, 50-month guarantee. Sizes 
for most 12-volt Arrierican cars. 2 5 .8 8

--------------------------------------------- - 43-VOLt E X aU N C E

SAVE $3 ON REG. 34.95 EXCH. X H D  B A T T E R Y  
Extra heavy duty battery equals or surpasses w>ea 
of most premium hard rubber batteries. Oil-cooted 
plates reduce oxidation, gong vent cops permit easy 
servicing. Polypropylene cose. 60-month guarantee.

Sizes to fit most 12-volt U.S. cars. 3 L 8 8
U-VOLT EXCHANGE
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Chief Resuh* Has Been Dip
P O L ITIC A L

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

■ - \

I Th« H«raM 1« auttwrlMd to announc* tht
i following condWotti for puMk office, tub- 

llocf to tho Oomocrofic Prlmory gf «Aoy 
t.

4ft-World interest Rates
staff Lfflilatoi^-tM

I RENAL ROSSON
DMtr.

Coonty Tox Auoufr
ZIRAH LEFEVRE lEDNAR

NEW YORK (AP) -  I*s 
been a mootli since the world’s 
big countries agreed on new 
nwoey values and the chief re
sult has been a fall in wt)rld in
terest rates.

The flaH has been general and 
it is inifxirtant to Ito-san and

Herr Muller as »\ell as to Jack 
Perkins, whether Jack lives in 
Boston, England, or Boston, 
Mass. It nieans that it is row 
cheaper to borrow money to 
build sew factories and expand 
business. New factories and 
more business mean more jobs

Ho and rales. However, it .shows up in 
Istixk exchange averages, both

and better wages for 
Muller and Perkins.

But there is a long lead time jin the United States and over 
in facto^ building—«t takes 18 .seas. Stock averages move fas- 
months just to get the buildings | ter than jobless rates >vhen

Jwtfict f l PfOCf. Fct.
WALTER GRICE

I. Pf. 1

R EA L E S TA TE

BUSINESS PHOPKRTY A-1

finished—so the improved busi 
ness climate l>as not yet shown 
up in lower unemployment

business improves.
The reason for lower interest 

rates is that investors have 
m oe confidence. Before the 
money agreement, if they 

: loaned money, they didn’t know 
uhat it would be wxMth when d 

I was returned. To make sure 
they didn’t lose, the fixed inter

LARGF BUILDING: Exfroerdlnory oF
fke spoct, trtmtndous shop or otoroot 
oreo 1209 Wright* 267't2Sl

THRIVING BUSINESS
Only 16,000 Total

2 pifen of eoulpnifnf, fofals morf 
tlwi asking prict. Coll for full In- 
lor mol Ion.

Nova Dean Rhoads 
263-2450

esl rateci were high enough to Pt>R SA**^ A t

(Photo hy Danny VoMn)

GOOD HELP — Members of the 5-Watters Citizen Band Radio Club stand near the base 
of operations Monday night, as the radio buffs aided marching mothers in the March of 
Dunes door-to-door campaign.

Arrest O f Prime Minister, 
Daughter Spurs Opponents

I cover the possibility of a loss 
I Now, with the new values fixed 
;for a while, they are more cer- 
jtain of the value they will re- 
ceave, so they can afford to col- 

I lect lower .iiterest.
I The improvement ki businesH 
I prospects was not unexpected  ̂
What .has been a surpdse is| 
that the cMlars invested in for-| 
eign currencies have not re-' 
turned to the United States. 
Theie was supposed to be about 
|20 billion in ftiotloose money hi ' 
Europe which could come; 
hcNiie. This nxxiey had been ki-j 
vested in foreign currencies in| 
the hope these would be reval
ued. Then the original owmers 
of the dollars could buy themj 
back f(C less than they sold > 
them for in the first place.

But the money has not beeni 
cotring back in any great flood, j 
The European government i 
fcaflX officials heW a meeting W- 
days ago in Switzerland to find 
out why not. One theory was! 
that the dollar owners had m-l 
vested in 90-day notes, and these' 
woufd not be paxl off before 
February or March. When the 
notes are paid, the dollars wilU 
come back, the theory g«s.

.Another theoiy, reported in| 
Ixndon's Financial Times, is| 
that the speculators think some 
present exchange rates may be 
.emporaiy If other currencies 
are valued upward again, the 
holders could make sUU morel

JACK SHAFFER

2000 Biidwull 263 8251

Want-A(l-0-Gram
'  W R ITE  YO U R  O W N  A D  B E LO W  A N D  M AIL TOt 

W A N T  ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TE X A S  79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAM E

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for

socutivo days baginning .........

ENCLOSE P A Y M E N T

Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, 

My ad should road ......... ...................................

T H R IF T Y  SHOPPERS USE W A N T  ADS W H A T  DO Y O U  H A V E  T O  

O FFE R  TH EM ?

IrgFARKHILL, 2 Irg bdrms, 2 bo«
Ofn, ufilify, tllf ftnet, tItW down
2104 CARL, extra Irg 2 bdrmt. Mg kit. 
abundance of coMnelt. uHlIty rm. cfnfrol 
heal, carport, fenced. S7Zm.

1S06 E. 6fh. —  3 bdims, den coipfl, 
tile fence, 2 file itoiogf bulMIngi. 
4W% loon.
INDIAN HILLS, Ho 3 bdiinf, t  art- 
vote oHke, 2W both, poneltd den, 
w cornor h p l, kit bul« Ins, bto pan
try, rtf. olr, 2 cor gor., lito tome.
HOME RHONE .............  » 1  S'4*
JUANITA CONWAY ..............St7-llU
GEORGIE NEWSUM ............ M  30«3
B. M. KEESE .......................  307«n s
BILLIE FITTS .....................  St3IBS7

W. J. SHEPPARD &

50%
D IS C O U N T

Oo Moffitate M SlocB

C U S TO M  UPHOLSTERY  
NS 4544 Mil W. Hwy. 8«

REAL ESTA TE

n u u srs  fur sai.r
SELL OR trade tor moMlo bMlto.
In three bedroom heute, Oltoched 
goreBe, fenced. 3t3-40tl.
TWO BEDROOM hovM for tole 
moved. Coll Roy S. Vofenclo, 
Movina »7.33U. ____

to be 
HouM

1417 Wood 267-2991 
RENTALS -  APPRAISAI^

Alderson

H
I  E A  L E S T A T E

RFAL F.STATE

D IR E C TO R Y OF

I SH O PS and S ER V IC ES  |
SAVE TIM E  A N D  M O N EY

CONSULT THIS DIKKCTUHY FUR SKILLED SPE- 
CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES—
DOWNTOWN

m  a, hid BOOK EXCHANGE 
. .aûy-SeU-Trede

ROOFERS—

R

ALL TYPE FliINCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

Aba Feaee Repabrs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

M. Margaex 267-7587

COFFMAN ROOFING
200 East 3«to »7 -s a i

OFFICE SUPPLY- «
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY
101 M «n 3S7»41I

R E A L E S TA TE

HOUSES FOR SALK

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
WONDERFUL VIEW 1 Itory brick. 3 COOK & TALBOT

TELE-
CUMMUNICA'nUNS

Service

710 East 4tk

Mrms, Tn bomt* thoo corp«4.D mW

declared ‘'The commission 
cannot do its work under those 
circumstanoes . . .  nothing can 
be done to get the Rhodesia 

of'Britain

LONDON (.\P) — The Rhode iThe Smith gmemment restrict- 
Sian govemment’i  arrest of a'ed Todd to h« farm near Sa- 
former prime muuster and hb Isbury for a year m 1965-86. 
dauidkrr h y  spurred opijonents smith’s government gave nc 
of the pending agreement rec- ^xplanatvon for the detention, .
ogniang Rhodesian "depend Tuesday on the
« «  'p « r  But Todd was the

Labor party leader Harold,speaker at a meeting last '*wk 
Wilson said the detention Tues- sponsored by the African Na b H o n ^
day of Garf»4d Todd and his bonal Oouncil. a new Mack na-l***®**" independence, progrès- Walker on Howard

detention

profits. Already there is talk 1103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
that the Japanese yen. because] JEFF BROWN—Realtor 
Japan is running such a btgi 
trade balance, is a candidate’ 
for another revaluation.

tun Otek, torroin tilt ontranca, Ifv rm, 
formol «M ns rm, don, firaptaca. covorod 
patio, dM gor with extra t fo a .  rofrlg. 
olr, hem« on eno ocr* or 31 ocra».

B l a z e  D e s t r o y s  

R u r a l R e s i d e n c e
Fire lev'eted

SELUNG BIG SPRING”
Nigkto And W««k«nd»

Lee Hans
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

CUT IT OUT!
ThN od of couTMl A lovalv HOME 

ovary atm. For Dad, o work awp. 
Mom. 0 hothovw  tor pMn*», lor Itw f

residenc« ¡¡I: •'* 
to Gerald

KENTWOOD 4 bdrm* Miff brk, 1 bih», 
Ikif-don. bum In evan-ronga. dUhwojhw, 
I good carpal, onlronca boll, rofrlg olr, m  
; gor, foncod bockyd. »40 mo.

ftog-
, INDIAN HILLS. 3 bdrm Mk, 
form« din rm, Irg Hv rm,
«tona firt. aloe Ml mt, «rapi. oily, 
arod polio, booutifol yrO», rofrlg oh, good 

^  crai, custom dropos. dM gar.
••'iouFLEX. Idool locoiion. comptofolv for- 
¡TVlnishod. soma corpol, 71 «  troni, t ’t »

and
dauf^cr Judith called into 
question the whole basts of con-

tionahst group which opposes'
the British-Rhodesian agr(^

tatkms unde» whMi a DnH-̂ imeni and

-sive enlargement of Mack rep
resentation in the Rhodesian 

¡Parliament and passibly for
K resnon.siblol'’ ' ’’’ ' '̂  fat*'undetermined.

'distant future Although the; rnóaty and 
pad .stipulates the agreement_ teer Fire Department

Bnli-sh determine 
alile to most

units 
at 3'45 pm .

it IS a.-cept-|The fesidence is one which had 
Rhodesians,, been (xrcupied by Shorty E!d- ma goma rm, yua«f bdrm orlf« privofg

Wilson Heath and their top  ̂spokesmen for Heath’s govern- mundson According to a report ^  ^
men’ havT saxl frankly it is the given the Howard County »her- 
best that can be :ibtained f^om iff’s office, the residence was maniion, piaa«a cmî
Sm Ih totally destroyed

o o m n w s io n  is can va .*ang  the | g o v e rn m e n t .says 
re ia d in n  of M a ck  and w h it e ; fOr Wa<-k rio tin g  that has ra g e d  j
R ho desia iw  to the a g re e m e n t , a i  w eek in A fric a n  sections o (i  __  __  __ _ , -
wtneh the  Bntush government Gwek). an industrial center 2 0 0 ‘T d w i d i ^
and Rhortesw’s white minority' miles .southwest of Salisbury 
m am e reached la.st November

W ilson saxl his p a rty  w ants axles m et T u e s d a y  night to dis- 
to be satisfied that the c o m m is - cuse* the R ho desian action, 
sxm  headed b y  I> ird  P e a rce  T h e  a g re e m e n t between the 
can c a r ry  out its w o rk  p r o p e r - 'B r it  and R hodesian g o ve rn - 
ly  H e (iem anded a statem ent m ents p m v x le d  that n o rm a l po- 
m  P a rlia m e n t to d a y fro m  th e il itw a l a c ttv R y  w a s to be 
C o n s e rva tive  g o ve rn m e n t of aUow ed xi R h o d e n a  w h ile  the 
P r im e  M muster F ,d w a rd  H e a th  P e a n e  C om m ia sto n  d e te rm in e d

T o d d . M . w as p rim e  rntnister ^  
of w hat w as then the B ritis h
cokinv of Southern R ho desia  iti: -A rth u r BfXto m le y . the La bo-
tl)e lirte 19.S0s He and his 2 8 -’ rite  C o m n io n w ^ K h  secretary 
ve a r-o ld  (la u g h te r are  s d ' v e ' » ’ben S m ith  le c la re d  ^ b * ^ * ^ * f  

oppnoen’ s of Rhodesian P r^m e !? ,
' M l W stPr T i i l i  TTTi'TTi'S w f n w  .su '^ m a n d e d -  
premac:st policaes and have, ^<^*™'***" be pulled out 
spoken frequently abroad on>

dinlna.-l boflit. obundonca of ctodoto. All SUBURBAN —  Brick. 3 bd'..,4. t  a 
fMt tor Il3t mo, oMilfy buy. rome crold. kil-don. flroW. bum-m».

County OPEN LIVING 'gor. »lotar «»a«, trvlf V«», tatMO.
^  _  with Irg dmtog «o o  off boowfifully of-

A irp o rt R oad N o  one w a s pomiad «mifa atoc kll. 4 » « k  m eWaoto. I  u x r  Aun Mze
in ju re d  as a result of 5||; T  -  o w . i P ® »? J h X , ma . « a n d  ...............  m ,

I » ^ H a 7 e  C ause p i J h e  fire  p S n g A N v a r y  f o r »

REAL ESTAIS
HOUSES FUR SALE
Two LOTS— 4 room housa tor «ola, 
«ovia I« bolng litad tor lumbar «foroqa. 
will «all choop Wrifa Mr«. J 1 Jonkin«. 
R-xif» B. Bo« 134. Lom~o. »0331, or 
caU 4*7 51*4 Froporfy In Big Spring

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

SILVER HEELS

Thelma Montgomery

Roolly on unutu« Hama o n d ll^ i'lS o K ^tifftM T 
on Mdov« morkof. SI4I mo.
SCHOOL----------

NO ............... iSS
VÄUÖHÄN ..

, , Roomy brkk HOME wim toft of «ulf
Joneisburo v o lu n - fr«o«. 3 mco bdrm«. I kg bom. kll with 

OHMn^orao. carport. Nmo y n  on toon

RED rARPET WELCOMES
you from morMo onfry to ovorsliod 

don wim flroplaca ond bwWf-lna ffiof loin«,

Frovido« ifw booullful tandKopa for f«l* 
«poewu« mroa bodroem. two bom homo 
«of on 0 7’-,-ocra fulltMo froef. Tha boga 

263-2072 ^  boomod coiling 1«  o droom
tor ontarfolnlng. and Ibo wormfb of fwo

Je ff  P a in te r ....................  263-2628 "'•«x«'*' wovioa coiy comfon tor mota
COM OfM Muttory evoftingg.

iCENTWOOO; 3 barm, klf ond d»Mng orto
bat t x p ^  boom«. ^ H -in  ovon and N E V E R  A  B E T T E R  B U Yrono®. nmv d®cbr. pfoon
crpf. Smgto gar, ined. 
grill t*3 mo. pmft.

borbocuo

gp^i^L'i'i <i&!
- vord Sfrool J bdrm*— 14x10, 14x1*. llxIS,

AT 835.000 
Roodef  A Afweeiateg

MARIE ROWLAND

COZY AND
Ml for on Qupnlntminf

COMFORTABLE
to

a earn«, nv rm «nib firapiaca, don, «un 
room, xrlnMng «fMnaoy on to ttel* gomo 
rm. « I  buin-m«. rofrlg ofr. dM carpen, 
Irg potto and lovofy lendicepi. I

267 X266 263-1473 267-6577

I KENTWOOD. THREE 
, bofb, now cMpof, torot 

room OUI bock, low «oolty.

bedroom«. Ito' 
dining orto.Ul-tW IVîcDoRald

Canadian Government 
Curtails Seal Hunting

Mom'« porodlto In work oroo. Elee «lova
OlSFIWtfrytf 0 f«w Bt«pi ' 

bdrm« will
«ltdd bed«. EdiHtv buy.
STUDIO OR STUDY

don wifb «ro- 
klfiF

typo bdrm H noodod, M34 
, mg. 4 bdrmt. 1 bolfit. o klf 
liW«« dM gar at w«Hty I « «  It 
tor o lovrlnf mdcMno loo, oa 
ploco In don. Hvinf rm gbiot 
country tMt end nigbf M^ift. L 
on tto mforott. bigb tlO't.

Ub- CORNER LOT
■ Hl^lond " --------

2101 Scuiiy 263 2591 I
Margie Builnvr'__  263 3565 ,

FIIA VA LISTINGS 
v a c a n t  a t t r a c t i v e  3 bdrm. Don, tor-

*R «  •< Ibr- m «  dmmg room, oorpof. g«oga, itorogg, 
.♦b droom by,foncod Ml tor only t»«gO.

rgo don. I
tar dly

A. F. HUl Real Estate 
Ofc 263-8041 Home 267-2193

Associate Jaime Morales 
Real Elstate

1600 Scurry Phone 267-6008

REALTY
Office 263 7615

Homo 3*7-40*7, 1S3-4US 
OMnl Rooltor In To«im

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

dr flTF SUBURtAN 4 
3 be

RENTALS-VA «  FHA REPOS
n, brkk, 

ivIN trod
WE NEED LISTINGS

HIGHLAND SOUTH

brhalf of the black natkinalist.s '3»i he brought to a head.”  he

OTTAWA (AP) — The Cana- it this year’s catch off 
Ji^n; government has sharpiv rador to 150,000 pelts, compared fomito.'''kĝ d*n wmr^g^iòSr wivato 

aijgd-_^seal^ hunting thislwi h a quota of 245,000 pelts 5ffTS5?X;
fUll 01 oV L à little

fence and cut the catch eff Though only partial, the ban j y g j  RE-DONE 
‘ Tha is the only way t h i n g s n e a r l y  40 per cent ;alfects most of the gulf catch] miM* and out. Antigu* Mt

siasi coob buy« 
U3 Mo. Npmfv

RMe*r

4Vy% InMraat,

>«, IV* bofb. BH-ln rang* «  
plumbod tor wotbor-dryar,

L m tl^jgpB INbod. *v>% •«»Ity,

tnfry leed« M fomlb

Minimum For Newsmen 
Soars To  $300 W eekly

31 offer 
The Guild p-omused a rapid 

ntif'eation vo'e w'th full sup
port of the negotiating com- 
TTfttee.

NEW YORK (AP) — The .As-jihe company’s Dec 
soctaled Press and the Wire 
.ServKe Guild agreed Tuesday 
mght on a twn-yeiar ctxWract 
that will bring the top min
imum for newsmen and photog
raphers to S-lOO on Oct. 21, 1973

The agreement was for the 
same amount of money as in 
The Associated Press’ wage 
package presented Dec. 11 
and 5iuhse()uenUy rejected by 
the Guild membership.

The revised agreement takes 
top newsmen to 1.300 in the life

Illy fr or I 
klf, «OD imlity, 31 

profty yord to 
*n|ov. Equity buy wlfb pmf« of S133.10

The actior). announced Tues- by commercial sealing fleets. 
day night, may be the first .step.Hunters will be able to operate bd«m». 3 
toward a total moratorium on from shore, when ice conditions 
seal hunting off Canada’s ea.st'permit, as will beats less than' _ _
oa.st. the target of animal 65 feet long A

los-ers in many countries who F i s h e r i e s  Minister Jack *  ^  Mome
contend that baby seals are Davis .said the ban is only for 
cruelly clubbed to death his year, and long-term gov-i

In line with recommendations ernment policy has not been DON’T JUST DR BY!
fixed. L«f u« «bow you tbi« "diormar"

Davis denied at a news con
ference that the action was tak
en in respon.se to the public out-

I BUSINESS OFFORTUNITIES; a«outy 
Nufoory «  CNf Sbee, Roifouronl.

Jaime Morales
1000 Scurry 267-6008
A.JC. am AannUte. 8Bh»11

Day — Night
Webb Peráonnel Welcome

BY OWNER
SpociMly Fkod, Ifko* bodroem, boo bofb, 
oil (toclrk klfcfwn, rofrigarotod olr, tan- 
t r «  boot, torga room«, indoor borbicuo. 
Indo« bootod poM.------- -------------  I Mu«f «0O to bollava. All ter S1A**S

NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” ^5:M p.r

by an advisory committee ap
pointed last year to study all 
aspects of the annual hunt, the 
govi'mment barred aircraft and 
ships from taking part in the 
hunt in the gulf and announced 
agreement with Norway to lim-

71
hugt rmto rm wttti diondtlltra

•ch krtf

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., Is 
New Y M C A  Board Prexy

Oil ®Mc birch kh, hoga tfen wtth loo 
fir« ond o picturo-vMw of o protty 
Mt yd. dbl gar, tfrg, rofrlg olr moko« 
houW clooning o dr«om. B^goln,

cry. He said it was based ori good* F ^ ' ilY HOME!
N o « «cbl«, «bop«, 3 bug« bdrms. dM 
uralk-ln ctoiot«, 3 pr*Hy cammk.rofty

PS, «pocleu« family don, «rapi 
Irngrb window« ond wide gloM

principals of conservation and 
good management, to keep the 
^ a l herds from getting so 
large that their demand for 
food endangers commercial 
fishing catches.

But Brian Davis, executive'INVESTME^ OPPORTUNITY 
director of the International.

full
dr« to onloy 
Ilia fonce, Ivlyf 
If cost only 331 mo to dtol your o«»n 
woofltor, qfly carpel ond aragtt Iftru- 
ouf fbit Imnwc brkk. 33OM0.

«poclout bk-yd, * «  
lr«a« - «bado and frutt.

New board member for the YMCA and
of the contraed by spreading cla.ss of 1974 were welcomed to L ak e v i e w

Fund for Animal Welfare, said 
he wa.s satisfied the Canadian 

¡government had acted respensi- 
$6.050 for the'^'y P îblic opinion.

YMCA. They **'<1 international fund

I  Irg rms, 1 bofb homo on certwr, ■ 
rm«, 3 bofb In dupfox. auttnoos c « -  
nor will help «nonce your Invoifmonfflp
S33ZI00. IS « . fronfogo on G rm .

NO-RE-DO, IMMAC HOME

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 I,ancaster 
EXTRA LARGE
3 bdrm homo, need some «imrk, targe kll 
wlfb b « ,  dbl corp«t, 3 lots, oil tor only 
l*,7S0. must bo soon by oppolnfmonf only, 
n « «  Gollod Jr. HIg«.
4 BDRM
«  3 bdrm and don, «nolking dfstanca- 
from Wosblngton Scbool. good «lie liv
ing rm, dining rm, gar, all tor S7ZW.

BIG ComtortaMO. 4 bdrm, 
termal dirtfng. Sop« oto I 
crpfd, rofrlg. ok, swim 
p«lo. 3 cor cat goti. Lrg 
Low S40'«. SStBO d«m.

m

MRi, dOTL 
«■optalo, 

, cavcfod 
ocre taf.

KENTWCX3D (^tarmino 3 bdrm. 
Buftt-ta ronge evo« dl«b«»o«b« -g «  b. 
Corpof. Ito bol«, dM CMpwiT Except, 
ctoon. Eouify reduced.
KENTWOOD Ref « r .  3 bdrm. Ito bot«». 
C«pof, Klt-don ownb Nice yd. Foyint. 
SI44.
7 BDRM, Irg ponof don or 3 bdrm, 
toi. n o « Webb, SSSOO
BRICK APARTMENT, 4 rantoli, fum- 
isfMd, ctoM fo downtown, frodo, good ta- 
vesknanf.
3 BDRM, brk trim. Ito bot«, crpfd, gar, 
«Kd. SI ,401 equity, tfOS pmt, rmar Cotho- 
Ik Church.

ing rm, 
Apmlnfmonf piaosa.
NEAR SCHOOL

the offer over three steps and,(he board at the YMCA board recognized the two o u t s t a n d i n g P ' ^ " s  to bring pressure on
for January, Martha Norwegians,achieving the higher minimum tneeting Tue.sday. youths

*. in Ootober of 1973. New board members are the Lewis, daughter of Mr. and
The new propasal like the Rev Caleb Hildebrand, K. H.lMrs. Stanley I.ewis, and Sam 

nn«. siihmifteri ian 31 main- McGibbon, Clyde McMahon Sr., Chappell, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
! iS s  jnen t for’ the top news’Mrs. Pete Rhymes. Mrs. Q ^ e  Paul Chappell, 
category for all employes ' Thomas, Dr.' Reports
ing $2Wi wekly nr above. ' ’harles Warren. Walter

Con.servative members of I 
Parliament from the seal-hunt
ing area a.ssailed the Liberal 
government’s action, accusing 
it of

Ideal tor cotipto ond 1 child. Hugo 3 
Mfrm. huge «yblte ceramic bofb, »«Id  
wall of cloiafs, family kitchen arta 
Mir Ibot divida« dinine orco, pontry 
ond 0 lot of extra«, corpaf, «opo«. 
Ju«l t*Zn0 total.

PARKHILL HOME
Wont tofi of roornTT And toad« of 
extra«?? Hera'« o dllly |u*f «roltlng 
tor youl 3 bdrm«, dbl ctoief«, «cp din 
rm or a «urwty don off protfy paneled 
kltcbon, good coriWt, «pac corn« lof 

plow onf canyon view. t2$00 oq 
ly SIS* monfli.ond only SIM ___

on th e “  selling out to pre.ssure'JuST YOUR TICKET 
ympa  groups under the guise of con- '» yo» «»«'♦ drivoi Big «iww wbweT'. T’ b< ĉ with 4 rm» and both to not you

Wr.mack. They Council and physical education, ’̂ rvaiion
that Marshall said the .seal

.herd could “conceivably 
.about. million

Dr. Reports were made 
Wheat Lakeview YMCA, the

and Mrs. Odell
The result of the revised y^pr  ̂ elected by the YMCA Harold Bentley reported 

agfeemen! was to give employ-1 a(jy|t mernber.ship to serve the YMCA rural service goal
es a higher J>»se ¡thicc-ycji terms:- ---------  ‘ had been met f« : IfTL, C l y d e ' w . . n ««
lale in  Uie^conUsil and. ^ high-j expressed, ils . ap- McMahon J r .  ropertad on the.Pr,'^;"' *2 _
er ha.se from which 1974 con-lprppjation for their .aervice to sii-staining mcftlbershlp cam-l J ’ , • •
tract negoliatH), s would begin, ¡outgoing members Don Finken-paign and Jihi Parks rep o rted !,^  «oar h« «awi ihpu

The last AP offer was to in-binder. Lanny Hamby,’ Mike on the participating member-: ^  > .j „ . *u„,
crease lop newsmen from $2.52 Hull, Mrs. Jimmie D. Jo’ies, Dr ship drive, scheduled to begin,,, „ni„ahii« mMiirr-pe tn ao»m ,>Mw«vi«, Im «iwi fit-« L'-in..,« «f»..« -r------- T« ___ ■ __I... an vdiddiiir resuurc-rs ui

»75 me. Walk fo »hop» end cfNkcb, 
top neighborhood. S12ZXI0.

DELIGHTFUL ROOMY BRICK
In callage area. 3 bdrms, «tarpofod, 
family »Tie kll Iota» o 14 tt. panel don 
ivirb iiOT ̂ ita Tfooft. Total tiaMB, le»:

preffy rod brick and mlnufo» to d«m- 
Iwn, Coobomo seb bus of earner, op- 
«o x  173 ocre, city and wofor wofi, 
bom# ^  bfoutlfully c«pafed. tllM O  

. Term«
our 1NVE.ST & EARN!!!

ond Webb AFB, «ve hove a 3 bdrm home, 
with torge kit ond fenced y «d , low do«m 
poymonl orta low monfbly peymonfs «1 
tor SAJIOO. HURRY.
NO MONTHLY PMTS.
TILL 3-1-72
cut« 4 room l>om« for tS»900.
(2)>*3 bdrm« good kit* f«nc«d 
< 3 )^  bdrm« lorgt kit lor S6«000.
(4>— 2 bdrm r>«or HCJC S6.9^
WELL KEPT
country home on 3 acre», 3 bdrm, torge 
kll wlfb profty cabinets and good storoga 
throughout, boms and pens for pat, 
water well. In F«>on District.
CLEAN & NICE

R EM ODELED-FH A B VA 
Ap«ox. 2 Mo». Bator« 1st Pint. 
Military S3 00 -14 00 Loss Month

Lrg 3 Mfrm, bul«-ln ofoc range and ovon. 
Irg dining «o o , c«p«f«d. Gollod Sdì 
Disi., gor, S10J00.
3— 2 bdrm«, carpet, garage, n « «  Wotb- 
Ingfon Seb, 37,2». 3S0 Own.

John Eckley ...............  263-1448
Ernest Pennell ............  263-4178

5 bdrm home on on« ocr«« 2 boths« fomlly..................  ■(-

’ fishing indii.stry.”to $270 weeldy in the first year Floyd Mays, Tommy Ross and Mmdhy. 
ol the proposal and going UijJack Wor.sham. . Program and attendance
8288 in the second. By lowering] New officers elected at the'reports for 1971 were made by: _  i ^
the flart of the secend year tofmeeting were Mrs. Clyde'Curt Mullins, YMCA executive' R O D S  T O S k  C r G W S  P R W E R ^
8285, the negrtiating com-'Thomas Jr., pre.sident, Harold ¡director, and Frank Hardesty' ] nice 2 b«dro<̂  houM« 2 rm ond b ^
mlttfes “agi^ed on peaching -n-BenHeyr -vice- preridert,—Mr».|srM-»pp©mted trimtee 4o^—BAH’J M . Q R E — Newi. 3«ooo

sp rtad iiig lW c Cook, secretary, and Don the United Fund repi’e^nti!y?i Mayor William Donald Schaefer iNOVO 
the same number of dollars.
higher top minimum sc [adiiig]lVlc Cook,

Reynolds, treasurer. the central YMCA. E. S.jhas created a task force to killi
Other c*a*sific«tjons were The board adopted a 1972.Morganwasappointedtorepre- ta.sk forces he xiherited when 

given ■ similar “spread-out” of,budget of $64,890 for the centralisent yie Lakeview YMCA. ¡he took office. I

large country klf, wlfb torge ufll 
Ify rm, «orne c«pef, oil ter 3164)00, f«cm« 
to good credit wlfb a targe down poy- 
mern, more ocrcoge 1« ovallobl«. No 
Addre«« given.
WILL LEASE
3 bdrm and den. 3 both«, corpef, fur
nished, fenced yard, ncor Webb.
(31— 3 bdrm o M « home, SOa 
(31-^ bdrm and den ar 4 bdrm fieme n e «  
all school», new rarpel, ovoIRtato now.
TOW DOWIt FAYIUENT
ond tow monfbly payments. 3 
beme, torge kit, good ctosets, walk to 
school, see now.
ALL CASH
3 room home for 31.000.
131-3 bdrm for 32..100 
131— 1 bdrm tor 3730.
ONLY $5,600
total price tor this 3 bdrm Mm*. good 
slie living rm, dining rm, uflllfy rm, 
n « «  «bopping center, coll tor oppelnf- 
menf to «««.
NEED WORK

/ r ™ "  m  , on IhlJ 4 room home wotking' distoned'
D e a n  R h o u d s ;*» ' ^ , ^ ””  mdk«dff*f

4 ROOM
home with good kll, good «foroM ond 
otl-q« n e « Wasblnqton and HCJC.

NO TRICKS— w e TRY HARDER 
JOY DUDASH ............................  337-4*13

REEDER il AS$OC.

Beaufifullv Mndscoped. J bdrm. r y  bffit. 
dbl goroge, fireptocd, extra torge reams, 

. Custom bum tor ditcrim.

PARK
1—. —A-——  ̂  ̂-"wTIfiQ 90«IW.
COLLEGE
1 SdN

c«togt:
3 bdrm.

AREA
to shop

I centr« olr 
«  «N y  pa

Bettor —  3 ¿SmiT 1 bfb, briefc. waaó 
«btogto raot. coment block Ione«. Buy If 
Ibe «oiv woy, new opproi»«. sm«i «n m  
ond ctosing, no donm poymenf le vetor- 
ons. smeli ctosing.
Best —  Beautiful 3 bdrm. 3 bfb, brlcb, 
beomed collina, flreptoce, 1 cor spoce, 
«tontol tpm knr« p«to, on «xceplionoi

71 ACRES -  WITH HOME
Otarmlng J bdrm, 2 bfb. brkk beme. pfu« 
Incam« from 7 rent«» ond tormlorta 1* 
miner«», dfy neator, good tovel tormtand 
~  cwWIvollon, seme comnwelof
tend. 1*% down, own« carry toon.
HERE’S A BUY!!!
Brkk, 3 bdrm, IW bl«s, bif-lns, com «

"'"'•dryfamily. B l ^  SI.
16 ACRE RANCHETTE
Specious 3 bdrm, 3 b«i, brkk home, good 
0^1 w « « ,  boms, term oquipmenf, 1 ^  
ufes from downtown.
CORONADO PLAZA
Bldg ter rent, customln fo tononf.
ELLEN EZZELL ..........................  2*7-7435
PEGGY MARSHALL .................... 36/-*toS
WILLIAM MARTIN .....................  S s ? ? »
CECILIA ADAMS 2 * 1 ^
GORDON MYRICK .. . !
JERRY KOHLER .........................S7-S«d

FARMS ft RANCIII<:8 AS

“Land Opportunities’
FARMS— RANCHES—ACREAGES

MIDWAY RD -  Nice 3 b«rn^fram « 
noose. New j » m t  insMe-euf, tio,goo 
N O R TH W E S T^  of town, 3* yg

»«reco house, 37S00
ANDREWS HWY —  34 A, OMd »»II 
btock bldg. SI* JOO. 1 A orta up W  A 
SILVER HEELS -  15 A, ^ood

506 Ea.st 4th St. 267-8266

«valer
oreo^ ^Mendld buUdlng sites." Sell S A
nep 
MO A

I FHA AREA BRUKER

. n«»'*»nced, lots «vo-
tjT, S55 A, divide 3 way« 0  I S40 A.

~  ’ 'n termexce« 10 A, » IrrlFwells, 1 mile unttor- 
«ound pipe, «ce  3 bdrm. 3 bath home.

Coll U« Anyflm»
Iblh hom* In Porkhlll. Exfro Irg llv rni ' ‘ Realty ........... 163-3872
or dM, din rm, bll-ln kitchen, single Charles H ans..........  ZAT-miOoarogb. frwd vif s ijn n  >i»m. s m  n «  mo , .....................  *O f-aU i»

STAY COZY AND WARM BY THE LUX
URIOUS FIREPLACE In this 3 bdrm,|

EAT
toed yd. S14M0 (hvn, S12S p*r mo. 
SPACIOUS 3- BDRM, I B T I f  '

t M r  on nice quiet tfreef. Has dW  crpt
afir TO roar m  g m  vshdi ?

flon. Exfro tow Own pmf. 
P«monenf renter, 370 p «

37S mo plus o 3100 house pmf, 3 
ftauses on corner and nktly furnished, 
and rented. SUMO coeh and ostume 
3*.»0 note

Realty
100 Ltncosier

263-2450

SEE THIS COMFORTABLE, ROOMY 3 
bdrm, 3 bfb borne to oppreclofe. Exfro

, ..CUD K  à  T/
Office Pho.

Jeff Painter, Sales, 263 2628
nice vr with b«-b-o pit, nice kindscap I Fxiellcnt tra ctS  fOT T p y a e  V at 
inq, « e « v  brk and wood fence Loti of: " "  ' ' * » 8  VBl-
biiin«, big den Middle twenties. erans — also giKxl Farms and
KENTWOOD ADDITION —  Beautiful 3 Ranches
bdrm, 3 bfb home With trg ttv rm, den,' 
bh-ln kitchen, q u «ry  fife entry, dbl gor I 
with ufly rm and work shop. Tile torke 
around Irg backy«d, covered potto, 3 
w ot« wetls. MMdIe Twenties. .
SPECIAL BuVl TbI« will moko some 
nteaoy tor someone »die Mods rent 
«operty Neal, clean two bdrm home on I 
nice «free!. No repolrs nccessory. Unctor 
SSOO Own and pmts 303 p «  mo.
PfioM: Offke .............................. 267-0344I

Estes ....................................  1*7-4*57................ Si-1Lito 
Del Austin 1-14731

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

I
I i

Guaraateed 
frlage benefl 
la penea bi 
call», please

FURNIKIIKD A1
TWO BEDROOM, 
Cleon, l«g *  clesots, 
poMisd living room.
SEVERAL ONE b 
and houses, bills pa 
167-0371.
FURNISHED OR 
monts. One to tbr 
paid. 340.00 up. Off! 
3*3-7311, Southland A 
Rood.
TWO ROOM fumili 
o month, oil Mils 
Runnsls.

DUPLI
2 Bedroom Apai 
nished or Unfu 
Conditioned — ’ 
Carpeted — Gar 

OFF; 1567 
Pho: 2(

People of ] 
Live Eleg

COROI
HILLS

I, 3 a 3
CaU 21

Or Apely to M( 
Mrs. AlpfHi

KENT
a p a r t ; 

Furnished ft 
1 and 2 I 

Swimming Pc 
UtUitie 

AWAY FROM 
HIGHWAY 

1904 F41S1 
(Off Birdv 

2671
R ENTALS
FURNISHED H'
FOR RENT; Dim 
wfimie» pold. S«0 nx
LARGE, FÜRNISHI 
bouse, « 0«  torni 
geragt. Sw of 3411 i
ONE BEDROOM
«tofklng Ledy only 
of *11 Eost 14fb

1. 8. A  8 1 

MOBILE
Wositor, central olr c 
Ing, c«p*f, sbodo 
y «d  ntalnfitood. TV 
c*pf ttoclrklfv goM,

FROl
263^505 268-̂

1 MOROOM BRIO

'^ sS C riJo .iT S
3 ROOM HOUSE. I 
wofor won, 330. coup

Mise. FOR RI
PRIVATI TR A ILil 
i«g o  Ml. dtoto lb* 
M  chIMron. 133*>44

I A N N O U N C E /  
l i  LODGES

s t a t e d?v.v
4fb Men*

Ervto C 
Wlllord

s t a t e
FMtos L4 
A M. «VOI 
ooy. 7:30 
Vrsitors i

Mosenk

S’ ATEP 
Sor»* -r 
ond A M. 
Thursday, 
welcome.

G. C  <
H. L. I 

list ond

s t a t e d
Cboptor I 
Thursday 
p.m.

SPECIAL NUT
SISTER » F H I ^  I

-~-g
doys d woeb C o ^  
ftdoy. PhdM *4»
Hlvrov dot of 3A*no« 
M LStoorv, 3:33 QJ«.
BEFORE YOU Bw 
Hoiiiwytoor'3 lb » «  
Wllssn’s inouronco 
strool, 337-4144. ___
TOYLANO, aiu Sr Toy »Ibr*. Momo» by Mr «ta Mrs. Elevtnfh Fioco, Ì37-'
from m  • 1100. Cl 
3rd., lObTM».
CLEAN RU03, llhi 
do wllh Blu# U  
«bompoo« 3V3B. O.

T h «  undersig 
plicant for a 
Permit frorr 
Alcoholic Bo 
mission to I 
Snyd«r HigI 
Spring, Texai 
Woodio's Pae 
Nelta Lois V

TO f



‘ ‘•r 7 ? r i» >».'-í Ï  1 ) > i y  ) V »> J  i> < 4 ■f ?■ V N T'-;'''i »

«7-5M1

SUPPLY
1S7-M11

tor xHt, 
r rtoroq», I. Jcnkini. 
»*nt. or prtoo

» tor toll

BUY

es-----
l7-«577

SU-4US 
In Tonto

Il Main
EPOS

IVI btoo. 
Ot rootm, 
ir toicrim-

lek. «ood ». tuy tt

tomo, plui 
Tnlond 4  
I form kind 
ommorclel

ut, comtr 
r mlllfory

omo, good 
noto, min-

.. k;-7MS

. .  S6/-«;ts

. .  s u  375« 

. .  S63 4SS3 

. .  SU 4IS4 

. .  St7 S4$t

AS

AGES 
rm fromo 10,000 
mllot. Ht 
S7300. 

lood «toll, 
0900 A.
>od water 
Soli $ A

toll wo- 
UO A. 
n In form 
Ilio undor- 
oto homo.

M3-3872
287-5019

(as Vet- 
ms and
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POSITION AVAILABLE  
LADY W ITH  ALTER ATIO N  OR 

SEWING EXPERIENCE
Guaranteed generous u lary , paid vacation and other 
fringe benefits. Very pleasant working conditions. Apply 
In person between 1:31 A.M. and S:M P.M. (no phone 
calls, please).

SW ARTZ

RENTALS

UKI.F WANTKI), Male F-llHOUSKlIOIrl) GOODS
MAN POR lonlfor ond boggogo work, BROTHER SEWING Mochinct —  No 
loyon <tov_i 0 wook. Apoly in gorton' Intoroit on poymonti. All moehinoi
only, 31S Runnolt. 
-r - --------------------

WANTED 
Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig Operator. 

Call
Haskin Pump Service 

San Antonio, Texas 
512-222-2721

»rvlcid,
163-3)97.

$3.00. Stovkni, Novolo,

S X P E R I E N C E D  ANO Ouorontodd 
roooirt on oil mokoi ond modoli towing 
mochlnot. Coll 367-7S97. _____________

KURNISIIKD Al>T8. B3
TWO BEDROOM, lumittwd d u ^ x , 
cloon, lorgo dooott, «nithor tonnoctlont, 
powolod living room, offor S:I0, SS7-S3SS.
SEVERAL ONE bodroom oportmtntt 
and houtot, bllli paid, 145 to $70, coll 
147-S37Í. _____________________
FURNISHED OR Mllumlthod Aport- 
montt. On« lo Ihr«« btdroomt, bllli 
paid, $40.00 up. Otflco hourt; l;00-4:00. 
S63-7S1I, Southland Aportm«nti, Air Bom  
Rood.
TWO ROOM lurnlihtd oportmtnt, $50 
o month, oil Wilt paid. So# at 1110 
Runntit.

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7881

People of Distinction 
liv e  Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

t, 3 t  3 Btokoom
CaU 287-8500

Or Apply to MGR. to AFT. S$ 
Mri. Alpha Moriloaft

A N N O U N C E M E N TS
SPECIAL NUT1CF»

HEI.P WANIKD, Fctnafe F 2
NEEDED: Boby tlttor In horn«, 5 days 
week. 7:30-4:00. 243-1721 or 263 4763 after ^ 00̂________________________

EARN MONEY MEETING
PEOPLE,

FHA pi opti Hot ora olivi od lor ini« 
lo tonlilied piMchiitnis williout ito 
goid lo Ih« piostovllvo puiihii'w i't 
roco, color, ciwid or miUonnl oHgin.

LUST k  FOUND C 4
FOUND: WHITE poodio. Coll jPHOSl
LOST: TURQUOISE pondont noor Po- 
trotoum building or Highland South 
Ctnltr, llborol reward. Phono S47dS17.
LOST: WHITE ond block Springer
Spaniti, name It Blocklt, Wothlngfon 
orto , 243-3043.

PERSONAL c-s
IF YOU Drink - ll’t  your builnott. 
II you wont to tlop, n 't  Aicohollct 
Anonymoui' buslnett. Coll 267-9144.

moking friondt, helping otheri llki your- 
Mlll Avon Sotoi ReproMtoatlvet got a 
worm wolcomo, llvo buty and profitable
llvet. Town and Rural. Dorothy Croti, 
Mgr., Box 2159, Big Spring, Tox., TWO-' 
Phone 363-3^

New avocado groen 4-pc bodroom
tulle   S229.95
Uted 30-In copporlono Slpnotur#
got rong«    t99.»$
New unllnltiwd chlld't dotk .........  S24.9S
New box tprlng ond moltroti tot, v S4f,95
Uted 5-pc chrome dinette ............... l39.fS
Uted 2-pc living room tulio,
extra nice .............................. SI If.OS
Uted Kelvinotor Frott Free Refrlgtootor 
like new ...............................  SI 79.95
Uted Solid Oak Otiko Dmk .........  S7V.95

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

SM W. 3rd 2634731

HOUSEKEEPER; LIVE In, mutt drive, 
live at Gall Texot. Write Mrt. Lillie 
Horrlt, 3504 Shody Hollow Lone, Dollai, 
Texot 75233 or coll collect, 214-339-7324 
otter 4:00 p.m.

HELP WANIKD, Mise. F-3

Good telectiont, new and utod eleetrle
ond got heofert.
King tlze bed, comptole .................  $49,10
Stereo with om/fm radio S IfJI
Lofe model avocado PRIOIDAIRE
refrigerator     *''>-®0
Montgomery Ward refrlfleralor with
croit lop treeier ............................  W9J0
Uted 3-pc bedroom tulto with
box tpringt ond mottroot .............. J4J.I0
Table model EMERSON TV  ........... f19J0

BUSINESS OP. D

ATTENTION!
Established company w i t h  n«w 3̂ ^ jjyj; 
branch office in Big Spring 
will be taking applications 
from both men and women 
Thurs. and Fri. from 3:00- 
4:00. Must be reliable, aggres
sive, and have own auto. Ap
ply at Ilio Gregg, Rm. No. 8.

tulle with douMe mlrrort ............ S1S9.S0
HU(;i>» TRADING POST 

>000 W. 3rd 267-5861

KENTWOOD 
APARTMFxNTS 

Furnished k  Unfumlilicd 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utnities Paid

AWAY FR tm  NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell U ne)

287 5444

EASTMAN KODAK
Color film dlttrlbulor for Big Spring and 
other oreoi open.
Mon or woman. Port or full tkno. Heur$ 
ot own choke.

NO SELLING
Retail tlorti, motolt, etc., do the letllno, 
you rtptace wM merchondlte ortd coltoct.

A REAL MONEY MAKER
Minimum Invootment $3,470 In merchon- 
dlte and tervkot.

Call person-to-person, collect, 
anytime,

BANCOPLEX INCORPORATED 
214-253-1195

Or write P.O. Box 5583, 
Irving, Texas 75080

B5
RENTALS
FURNISHFJ) BOUSk^S
FOR RENT: One bedroom home,
utllltl«« paid. $48 montoly. Coll 2$74SS2. 
LARGE, FURNISHED, two hedroom 
hewM, floor furnoce, tonced yord. 
gerogo. Soo at 14l2_Moln, 247-S$9B. _
ONE BEDROOM fumiihed hout« to 
working Lodv only, no pell. Ingjre 
ot 911 Eotl lito _____

1, 2, '& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wother, central oir rondHtotono and heat 
Ing, corpet, t h ^  lieek. tomed yoid, 
yard moltoalned. T' 
cepl efectrkltv poto.

FROM $75 
263-4509 263-4544
UNFURNISRI^ UOUSKS B f

W  Cobi«, oil Milt ex

2 eaOeOOM BRICK, ttto tanced Bock

jg f u T e a ..
2 ROOM MOUSE, koto, "4, Wto 
«tolar well. MB, caugl« etoy. CeN S$7--ÇÎÎ'
MIKC FOR RENT B1
PRIVATI TRAILER Sooce «.affato, 
lorte M . dioto link tone«. ooupM enly. 
ne dtodron. l$3d»44 er «3-SS41.

A N NOUNCEM ENTS C
LODGES____________ C-l

STATBD CONCLAVI ito 
$arlng Commondery Mo. 21

4to Mondoy eoeff moiwn. « » t -  
tort «toteóme.

Ervto Dontol, t .C  
WllWrO Suflhton. Rot

S T A T E D  MEE'TItW $tok¿ 
Ploine

î,r.7Tsrpîïi«iS''!^
Vtotowt

T. R. Merrit. Sec. 
Motenk Temp»«

■ F aTEP  m e e t i n o  » i  
Spr>,g .OdB« ,1MB _ A^lv 
ond A.M. every It9 toW . X

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC. SEC. —  pood exper
ond tklllt ......................... EXCELLENT
GEN. OFFICE —  lost t y ^ ,  tome Jiort-
hand ond dktophona .................... OM
SEC. —  type 7S wpm, tOko ihart-
hond . ...........................................  $403«.

I ASSEMBLY LINE —  OKpOr, tocOt . .  $Vi

OUTSIDE SALE —  ttro oxper, moler
OPEN 
.S4M-I-

CASH FOR wntol butinett or «tol Inveet 
with torvlcot bl gobig bininett. Writ# 
Bex B-729 In cor« ot Big Spring HonNO.

dUSINESS SERVICES
HOUSB MOVING —  Fret otll.TtolOt. Coll 
OiorMe tteod, l$)4S47, North BIrdwoll 
Lone.
FURNITURE AND ontiquet rotolttiod 
and repaired, free pkk up end delivery. 
Coll tor oottmpte, 157-70H, Eorl Luck.
SOUND SYSTEMS, ogulpmeto 4 
1 4 r V I c «  , puMk oddrett. paging, 
background mutk efectrotoc egulpmenl, 
Mutox Programmed So6<nd, 243-tlOO.
LOTS —  CLEANED, Mewed, tn 
removod, bockhoe work, teptk lonkt 
Inettotad. Call Tern Lecktrort, S$7-74S3. 
JP9-47I3 or Arvto Honry, 31)4321._____
ELECTROLUX AMERICA'S torgetl telt 
Ing vtKuum cleonort. tatet, lervk«. 
tuptolee. Retph Wolkcr, )$74S7i «r  243- mt. ________
BUILDING—REPAIRING— 
REMODELING CABINETS 

—ADDITIONS 
No Job too large or too amall. 

HERMAN SHIFFLETr 
263-6559 or 263-7008

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LUf’E 

Mobile Hornea 
Motor BIkea — (^clee 

All Agea
----- All MlHtary Caadee-----

All O ca^U onf 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-8202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIURDAN k  CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.
SMALL APPLIANCIS. Lomot. I« 
m e w «  r t , tmoll turtoture raptor. 
Whitaker t Ftx-H Shop. 7t7 Abromt, 3$7 
2fS$

Thundov. 7:30 p.m. 
wekorrw. _  „

G. C  Glenn, W.M.
H. L. Roney. Sec. 

2ltt ond Loncotter

Vltitare

TTwmdav «OÍÍI motoh, 7 . «

0. L. Nobam. M.P. 
■rvM OotoeL Sac.

SPECIAL NOTItKS C-2

AUTHORIZED SERVICE en G E. and 
Hotoebit. Repair oH otoerrrrokei to 
ror<pM. dMiwothert, dlipoeoli « 
contro) hopting ond ceeung AM werk 
■torototed. Coll 117-gitl er 3$34459, 
Pretton Myrkk.
PIBBRMAN 
Repair ooN

PIBftROLASS l̂aBbctf k̂6a4$, e4r oê î Rttâ tare 
7«l Weal 3rd.

sales — detlvory, exper, IcmI 
OBN. OPFica —  prevlouB eaMr.

_ i XciCUMTELEC TBCH — muci hova ««per. OPEN MGMT TRAINEE — lorgc ea,
bertcfltt ...............................  SXSS-f
SALES — lotot exper, molar co ..OPEN
103 Permian Bldg. 287-2535

SALESMEN. AGENTS

FOR EASY, guick carpel cleoning rent 
Electric Shompnoer only tl.OO per day 
with purchotc of Blue Lutiro. Big Spring 
Hardmre. _________ _________________

REPOSSESSED
SINGER Touch & Sew, fully 
automatic in cabinet. Does it 
aH. -  No = attachments needed. 
Payments of $8-71 month or 
887.10 cash.
_  CaU 267-5481 ____
HOTPOINT Refrigerator,
new paint ........................ $79.95
FRIGIDA)RE Refrigerator,
new paint ..........................$49.95
2-pc. green Living Room
suite ................................ $49.95
38-h. Range, griddle
in middle ..........................$99.95
Odd bed, complete with 

Mattre

MARSHAL POLLARD PUTS THE 
“HIGH PRICES" GANG BEHIND BARS

.W ITH  THESE DOLLAR SAVING USED CAR SPECIALS!

’68 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
4-door, white, ^ 8  C Q | 
green interior . J O A

’68 CHEVROLET Caprice 
coupe, beige, sandalwood 
cloth interior, vinyl top, 
tilt steering wheel, factory 
air, power steering and 
brakes, automatic tem
perature control, o n e
owner $ 1 9 7 8

’67 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
white with turauoise in
terior, automatic trans
mission, V-8 
engine ........

’69 CAMARO, light green 
interior, local one owner, 
factory war
ranty left ... $2250

’70 PLYMOUTH Fury 
I, red with white top, 
saddle interior, power 
steering and brakes, 
factory air, EO O Q C 
new tires ..

$1370

’70 CHEVROLET y$- 
ton pickup, long wheel 
base, narrow bed, 4-
speed C 9 1 Q 7  
transmission ^ f c A J f

raXAS OIL COMPANY hPi opwitog In 
aig Spring area. No oitoOrMnco nocoto tory. Ago not bnpoftoto. Good dwroetar o mutt. We train. Ak mail A. T. Dkkor- ton, Proi., Se6rlh«totlorn Petrolovm Carp., PI Worth. Tex.

S p r i^  and Mattreas 
New, 2-pc. Living Room
Suite ..............................
Black, Repossessed
Recliner ........................¿ $59.05

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING I-UKN.

110 Main '  267-2631

FINANCIAL H

NEED MONEY
Cash for Stocks — Merchandise 
and Equipment.

Chuck Mitchell, 808-2964575 
Travis Butler, 806-747-8210 

AU CaUa Confidential
W OM AN'S COLUM N
CUSMKIUK J t

I I I R S  F IN I Cotmtokt. Call 3$7. 
Its Boti ITto. OOeceo Morrtt.

CHILD CARE J-S
EX P tR IENCBD CHILD core, Woeeon 
AdOitton, oorpetod ploy ream, fenced 
jtord. hot meat«, Ibnltad enroPmeto. )$7-

EXPERIENCED CHILD Corto bi my 
hgtoe, 1104 Wood, coll S$7.2B97._________
UClÑSoi CHILD core In my homo. 
Mi l  Permeytiei'iiii sm a i --------------- i
EXPERIBNCED CHILD core. doyt. full- 
time, my home. I M  Settle«. S$3-37IB.
BxPERiesicao,
boby-eN: Hewr 
3$7 2¿é

MATURED

ENGLISH GIRLWtl MS-: tot.

10 cu. ft. PhUco 
refrigerator ....................  $79.95
21 in. RCA color TV
in maple cab inet.......... $149.95
12 cu. ft. Frigtdaire 
refrigerator ....................  $99.06
10 cu. ft. General Electric 
refrigerator ....................  $59.95
30 in. NORGE range, less than 
2 yra old .........................  $89.95
22 in. B&W Zenith TV.
real late ntodel................. $91.11

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mata 297-5285
PIANUU, UKGANS

71 MALIBU, 4-door se
dan, burnt orange, white 
top, sandalwood vinyl in
terior, very low mUes, 
loaded for driving pleas
ure, factory warranty left,

i j ; $3880
70 BUICK LeSabre, > 
door, loaded with Bulck’a 
extras, mist green, green 
vinyl top, green cloth in
terior, one owner, factory 
warranty left, power 
steering and brakes, fac-

automatic . .

’67 CHEVROLET Bis- 
cayne, 4 door, solid 
white, blue interior, auto
matic transmission, fac-

17......... $1280
'68 MERCURY Cougar, 
green with black vinyl 
roof, automatic, V8, ex-

...... $1895
’70 CHEVROLET Brook- 
wood station wagon, white 
with blue Interior, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, 350 $2390

71 OPEL Rally, only 12,- 
000 miles, local one own
er car, beautiful orange 
trimmed with black, 
equipped with economy

$2095
’70 FORD Torino, 2-door 
coupe, solid white with 
blue interior, automatic 
tran.smission, factory air, 
power steering, many 
miles left in C O ftQ C  
this one! .......

’70 DODGE Charger, gold 
with black vinyl top, fac
tory air, power steering, 
automatic transmission,

Zer........$2795

70 FORD Mustang Mach 
I, one owner car, very 
low mileage, must see

appreciate . . . .  $2495

’89 MERCURY Mon
terey, red with white 
top, loaded with fac
tory air, power steer
ing, automatic trans- 
mission, C 7 7 Q C  
new tires ..

’69 FORD Galaxie 500, 
2-door coupe, red with 
black interior, power 
steering and brakes, 
factory air, C 0 7 0 | i  
local owner

V8 engine

’68 MALIBU Coupe, 
solid white with black 
interior, has SS equip
ment, factory air, 
power steering, power 
brakes, bucket seats, 
stereo tape system,

..... $1995

’71 MALIBU SS 454, load
ed with cowl induction, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air, power steer
ing, power disc brakes, 
gauges, sports steering

.... $3895
’67 BUICK Special, 4 
door, factory air, auto
matic, power steering, 
power brakes, new rub
ber. solid blue, blue vinyl

..... $1487

70 IHPALA, 4 . door, 
beautiful gold with gold 
interior, one owner, low 
mileage, loaded the way

S . . . .......$2895
’70 FORD G a l ^  500, 
sport coupe, beautiful 
blue inside and out, local 
one owner car, 
extra, extra n lcen lfcO ^^

’71 MONTE CARLO, mul- 
sanne blue with white vi
nyl top, blue cloth Inter
ior, loaded with all the
extras, factWY $3767
warranty left

’69 V O L K S W A G E N  
Squareback, fire engine 
red, black interior, local 
owner, C I C Q C
factory air .. ^ A v v V

’70 AMERICAN Hornet, 4 
door, sky blue, blue In
terior, 6-cylinder, ready 
to save you C 1 Q 7 C  
dollars ........  ^ 1 0 1 D

25 M O N TH  USED CAR 
W A R R A N TY

UP TO  36 M O N TH S FINANCING

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 
 ̂ 21 POINT ''OK*' CHECK

FREE 7 2  INSPECTION STICKER

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
WHERE TH E  GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

L4,

We are low nn Uifd PUanfc far

BABY BIT «  Y«64r homo. 066vtl6nto W  
Weit . ¿  CM» M> yt4S.

LAUNDRY SKRVIt'K___________________ J-5
DO IKONIÑG —  pick up and dellvar. 
$1.7$ doion. )$3473t

SEWING J l

highest trade-in Value on your 
old Piano

SEE
WHITE MUSIC CU.

607 Gregg____________

A BARGAIN!
M O LOl L m r r  iodgto BotoNIW 

•Mtto f rgaelt« totortor, ptoooi 
mirlof I d  «gaggî -_ ü g
•rie «tolgi tot, oev Bitot. MMt oMol

SM RQYIR MOTOR CO. 
424 E. 3rd » 7 W |

r i

AUTOM OBILES M
Ain't» At't'KSlMiMlh» M-7

.WUSICAI, INSIKI).

PEBUILT A LTfB I^TO P S .
$17.« up Guaranteed. Big 
Blectric 3313 Boto MI»«toY •#.

MCKI$KI MUSIC Lempony —  "The MUFFLERS—
Bond Stiop ". Now and used Intlrumentt, ,
Mtototot. repoir togvi Gregg. 3$34B22 g u a ra n te e d  IS  lOHg I S  yOU OWn. . ..  . . —  t—

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOT.
71 VOLKtWAOeN Boper BoeNs s u n  
71 gHBVBOLaT YffB PBinito^^^^

71 P O M  e Ì B B Ì i $ ' a m
71 CN BVlldLfT CagrW Co 
131 TOBOTA MtoB 11 WiBNi 'igeiNciSSTi.

s u n
-47 POeO Moilaag. tsetorr olr $ im  
' «  OOOOf Potara m  Ceoga.. M iii

••• SR* « O M V ItO Ln T BMOB Cooga IHM
'M IMPALA cioeiiia i i  ......... n m
'M CNBVROLBT Cantari ........  H O I

511 S. Gregg 387-3555

E X T E R M I N A T O R S E 4
SPtCiAL 09.9S-THROUOH S róeme, em
yemr guarantee, roachee. Proe tormlte 
l"■«Ct^lw. A and D axtormlnotort. SO-
SS14

P A I N T I N G -P A P E R I N G R-11

n t o B t m s ?

Hiwav out ef «M n o P ^  „
iaue««arY. *:** «* >*̂ **
BEFONI YOU Bto. 
Hometototor't Intatan« «  Covri 
Wiittn's inaurano« Ag«"cy 
SIretl, l$7-«144.____
TOYLAND, BIU Spring'» «¡¡y «»«««r?*
Te« ttor«. l l«»n« toungg •••'ÎÎÎ2 
¿ T M T ^ d M r L  Bjto B. WM»«" « »  
Blevntt» Ftoeg. a7 «B1t

{Is there painting to be done 
around your home or busl-

•fMB ffRl
i7iT  Main ntss? If BO, ctll Uw people 

that know the paint businen 
and the painters.

.L T ,.. ,« ,«  . . .  .. ____ _ ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
guorontaed 07 Hunntot. Aik« Riggt.;OLOS DOUBLE FRENCH HORN

------ ” “ * |6 iUKE '  SHOES. GENERA ________________________________
F A R M E R S  C O L U M N

ithe car, installation by ^  
¡meni, also TAIL MPES, Js H O C K S. ABSORBERS,

AUTOM OBILES

MOBILE UÖMF»“

M

M l

COTTON ALLOTMENTS 
Contract your lease acreage 113 Main

"™ -S S ritiA N X U U S
Call now

D. H. Edwards, Real Estate 
^ e n r  M 5-88»««

7*nnQ n a v i «  T I R E S  w iz a r a  i«7i toxm p a r k w o o o . t h r e e

*u*Jo‘KTreiUES. Ule Umi guaran-Ii:is"cjr«7'5;?4
MART'."N’il55.too» teed FUEL PUMPS. ty a U ,M3-3Z3$ $w_____ __________

C-vltort -  Specito Dtecount IGNITION POINTS It  SPARK , toOBiLE Homet .er «to- One

GRAIN, HAY. FEED

283-24^
L-ll

PLUGS.
we REPAIR town mowep,

AAAKE US on ettor, Itilrfy edd « " » g « " ! ^ * ^ ^ w B O n T P W  A I I T n  
^fitort. toH ontlpu« ook bed and «torto W B a l w V l N  A U l V /

tom ttond. to i^  w u  Johnson 267-6241

Milt Morth LomtM Hlq9iw< 
Wtovtr Ktot Csto^. M7-4IB1

Awbrty

boM choflBÉû̂  bificttoâiémeti. pStmt
iRftSt TWr^.

• t r  JohM on
. O K  ÔÎ, 411*-------------------
________ MOBILE HOMW

U7I MOBILE HOME. 13 x «4. 3
badroom, tumithed. «toter cooler, no 
eoulty 1U 4V n . Number i  June Co««. 
Croit«toed Pork _____________

M l

HAY FOR $01«, M conto per bote, free 
BlW»«u . Coll 3S K 33S

WE MUST moke I *  *'*5? ' " ’, «$M - I I « .  ClC^Plnane«, 1U  Boto
3rd., S43-7« l ___________________
cuiAN.. Ruor '¡5Ĵ ;r"Rri *:îUk

|l .a .  q! P. wackof Stores.Rbompootr
Thn undnrelflnnd la an ap
plicant for a Packagn Store 
Permit from th# Tnxaa 
Alcoholic Bevoregn Com
mission to bn locetnd at 
Snyder Highway, B I g 
Spring, Texet.
Woodie't Packegn Stern 
Nnita Lois Wilton, Owner

HAY FOR «Oto. 7$ canto per boto Coll

LIVESTOCK________________________ K J
PONY PÒR tato, totonty month« old, 
port WetoK port Ouorter hone, tome. 
Colt a$3-777D
ONE Sfec* HOWE scale, one I4it$ cattle 

Hot*« truck tee»«.

MERCHANDISE

DOGS. pf:ts, e t c . L-3

AMERICAN ESKIMO puptoet tor tole,oM tomoKtomóle ond toud

HOLD
A GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND 

IT'S PROFITABLE.

A W A N T-AD  

W ILL G ET YOU 

BUYERS.

T O  PLACE 
A

HERALD
W A N T-A D

CALL

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

CACTUS PAINT MFC. CO.
We can offer you a wide sc ^  ™,w,
lection of independent, reliable: * * '* ”' • '
painters to give you a free 
estimate on

PAINTING, PAPERING,
TEXTURING, ACOUSTIC,

ANY BRUSH, SPRAY,
ROLLER COATINGS and 

PARKING-LOT STRIPING.
Phone 

267-8293
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

p r o f e s s io n a l  PAINTINO torvl 
fineto 6)6Mllty ««rkmonthip for «M r 
home or butinett. Toping ond bodtong, 
cutoom toxtwing, protoctlva a 
botodlful coatings at tol typot. Coll Kan 
Webb, MS-TtW
PAINTINO, PAPERINO, totong, ftoaling, 

D M  .....toxtenlng, free ettlmotet. 
110 South Nolan, a$7-S4g3.

Millar,

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Tlltong,
paneung, loptong, ceilings, tidtong and 
romodetina All lobt «toteóme, frM
•fttmol«, le«toto «linter ratet. DaRoato 
Ogwrcitert, S$7toS4$

CARPET a,RANING B-ll
enOOKS CARPET-uphotoery, »

■ irlnj, narl
BUII TasTT» TOTf 7oT

experlenet In Big Sprint, nói a sidetin« 
PISO w tttnBlet/ 7)7 -eofl
lOD.

tote rogittertd yoor 
torvlca. 3$t-71J7.

RUMMAGE SALE: Saturday, January
2)nd. t  itot ib. 312 North Main, retroito 
mento terved. Sgentertd by FHA _ _
7 FAMIL'T^YARD Sole on HUItep Rood, 
Thurtdoy tol doy, Fridoy and Saturday 
afttmeon. Fwrnlturo. toil*««, bMy 
ctothot. mltctoloneout. tveryon#

a n t iq u e s , w o o d e n  ke boxet, tetto 
phonet, buffet, beto, morbi« top cheto 
tofo, effk« chtort. 40$ Scurry.__________

UNIVERSAL HOMES

LOOK
38x12 One and Two

g a r a g e  SALE: 704 Weto Ith. 
day, Thurtdoy ond Fridoy 
Fumlfure and mltcenonoeut.

Wednet-

144 PIECE SET brani« toble«ror« Nom 
Thailand, never ueed. Stereo ohonogroab, 
V6vle6(t other ortklet, 1$S-1$II._________
NEW V IA R ’S Cotoi: loe ut about par 
tonal «Ignotur« tooot. CIC Fln06»c«, 114 
Eoto VlC 14S-7ÎII. ________ _
THE CLOTHING porlor, 504 Scurry, 
phone »7.74S3 We buy-ttol outolty ueed 
clothing tor ontlre tomlly. Open Tuesday 
Ihraiugh SoturdOY, t:0O4j^$O_____________

44x12 One and

AKC MINIATURB Schnooier pupplet. BOOKS 1« CENTS, Mogailnet, comkt.i 
tfioto and erormed Alto, lemole, three , ,00,  •, ,« m r>pen 10:00 to 4 00.
year«. Stud ««rvktogreaming. 343-3btl Monday through Soturdoy 1001 Lon-
OROOMINO. EATHING, dlptong, toiitetow.___________
broad«. Aa6torlum FIth & Suptov. Son
Angola Hwy., S$7-S«$B
IRIS' FOD O LI Parlor —  Grooming, 
tuoaltot. puoplot and <lud. 403 Weto 
4lh. Colt U3-S«l» or M3-7V00.
COMPLETE POODLE oroomlno. $4 00 
and up. Coll Mr$. Blount, 243-3tt0 tor, __

One Group,
Dog Coata and Sweaters 

$1.98
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
BARGAINS

Antiques, cameras, typewriter,! 
sewing machine, Jewelry, coins, 
furniture, family clothes, gifts, 
cacti, books, collectibles.

667 SCURRY

76x14 Two Bedroom ..
65x14 Three Bedroom, Two 
Bath .................................  I«95
$356 down will move you in 
one of these beautiful mobile 
homes. Other sixes and custom 
built homes are available 
Call or Come By and Ask For

Dick or Rick 
4400 Hwy. 80 West 

Big Spring, Texas 
267-8753

TTrAPARRAU----------
MOUII.E llOMh^s 

Fur
QUAI .11Y-BKAUTY-VAIUK.

•  ilarrol Junes
•  Paul Shaffer

Bedroom •  Hayes Stripling Jr.
. . .  Financing Park Si«ce
Bedroom Moving Service
. . .  $3495 fnstiranoe Ilixikiips
,..$7795 MOBIf.K HOME RKNTA15 

Have Used Camper Trailers 
IS 26 K. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho: 283 8831

$2699
WE HAVE A LARGE STDCK A N D  

A  GOOD SELECTIDN DF COLDRS DN 

HAN D  FDR IM M EDIATE DELIVERY

2 1 1 4  W .  3 r d

VOLKSWAGEN
Fkoiie 263-7627

AUTDMDRILES
MOBILE HOMES
FOREMOST in s u r a n c e  tor 
homo, l6atarg, cemprehontoye, garwMl ffwctt. friE.- -rftttrim. SOSM. i
WE l o a n  m06«ey i

It. W to
l o a n  moiity Hmr or Uooé

1 Loon, US Mton.'l47g3S3

t w H  6  M  Eco.
m o b i l e  h o n n e  t u le s

SPEOALS
3 Note orrlualt tor H7Ì, now toioedi 
14x41 Storduto of Toitot. I  Sadtoom, .  
full Sown and a beouttfui roomy roncto 
ttte by Wtfwton Oeltoxtoro, IbiTS, S bi ' 
room, 3 bitoht.

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 ft FM 706 

North Service Road 
283-2788
Owners

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 
and Dealy

710 W. 4th 267-58131

Ahvao
MOBILE HOME GIVE AWAY 

Invoice Plus $50 
On Remaining Young 

"  bUe

AANTKO lO  BUI LI4

419 Main — Downtown 267-8277! co» 343̂ rai

PLEASE CALL u t before you tell your 
furniture, oppUoiket, tor conditioner, 
heaters or onythlno ot yolue. Hughet
Troding Pott, 2000 West 3rt,^ 7-5441 __
WALT'S FURNITURE poyt top prices 
tor furniture, retrlgerotort ond ronget

HOUSEHOLD G(M)DS 1.4:
lAU TD M D B ILES M

5 %

Down—up to 12 years 
on balance

I
American Bravo Mobil 
Homes, some 14’ wides 

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4th

NEW MOBILE HOMES

$3195

JUST ARRIVED

We made a special factory pur- T K litiiir FOR SALK 
chase of several new 1972 Eagle 
Mobile Homes and we are pass
ing savings of up to $1566 on
to you.

SEE
ELMO FHILLIFS
fM tta bat deal 

ea a
NEW  or USED 

CAR er TRUCK

t p f '

BOB BROCK FORD
5N W.’4tb

M-9! AUTOM OBILE» M

Roedverod SIMMONS hldtootoed.
lMOTORCYCI,l<:S

KARPET-KARE, Corpst-upholtlery
ctodnlng, Blgtoo«r Intoltute trained 
technlcitoi. Coil Rkhord C. Tho-njt, 347 
SS31. Afttr S:30. )$S-47S7.

8TFA1II.INRR
Niersst «hfWBB or a i t m  CMoning

LOOKS BFiThT 
IAST8 BI-rTTER

RKAI.I.Y CLEANS
la Your Home Or QIUls

Call Today -  267-8306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

red cut vel'yei cover .......................  SfiFT»: offer 4 r»  p.m.
T3 m.-yt ta r  frtotfgr . t ;.-.'.t r T r  m s »
Lote/nodel SPEED QUEEN wother STeSS 
Like new, large, cool cabinet htoter $?4»$
3-PC. bedroom suite, tripl« drettcr
and bookcote bed ................................  S3S.SS
New, apartm ent s lit ,  puehbutton
d tfro tt rofrigerotor ........................ S149.S5|
New, 30-In. coppertonc rongt . . . .  S13t.SS|
5fPC. DineTto suit« ..............................  S39TS

W71 HONDA CL 100, $37$. Call S47-SSU

GIBSON & CONE ,
(Out Of High Rent District)

1B0 W. 3rd S$3toS32

FOR B ts i 
RESULTS. USE
THE HERALD'S

WANT ADS!

14' Wides

$3895

PARTS-REPAIR-StRVICe
INSURANCE-RBNTALS-TOWING

. •  Low Down Payments 

! •  12 Year Financing.
I - .
f #  Moflthly Payment»

‘ l i I J O  — '

M-18It44 FORD PICKUP, tong wid« bed. A U TO S  FO R  S A LE  
tiondord with ovardrlve, $1300. See olj
323$ Cornell, 2$3.7370 offer $:C0. ' ------------------------------  - .................... ..
FOR-$AL-î -im-Ch.yrtoto Pkk-upT^I^X?“
condition, $ cylinder. $400. Call 343 $031. iat$-iri$ oiler 3:00super tunad, excellent conditien.

ms OODOE PICKUP. StSO I 
I I I  Ayltord oflcr 4:00 p.r U3-

W.4
1943 CHEVROI ET PICKUP, tlx cylinder.
Short «ride bed, radio, heoler, new point, 
34>  330l ______________________________
1944 CMC PICKUP, long-wldt bed. V4,
heoler 1495 Coll 743.4344 or 347-7707 
to-9r 5:00 p.m. _________

RED 1945 MUSTANG GT. 303 motor, 
4 tpoed. rodio htattr, many high par- 
formonct extrot, 343 1104

Frem*
AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

Your MobMO HoMt Moodqvorteri 

9oo or Oonfow

263-4337

D&C_SALES
8910 W. Hwy. 80

FREE COLOR TV 

Win Be Given Away

Î See Jim Fields, Je«ie Pope or 

Ijeff Brown.

low-doom. Phene 3$3¡g304.____________
1947 CHtVROLtT, ALL power ond olr, 
new tires and engine, stereo, $1450, 347- 
0123 or 343-3404
1944 QLOSMOBILE D ILTA  
tell or frode, coll 343-1143

283-3608'

UKI-TrATED roC K K ’l'S’  

.MAKE l i l KM JlNtJI.E!

J u s t  C o l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

TTTO DELTA CUSTOM, twa door hordtop. 
extra clean, power toeerlntobraket, 
toctorv tor, vHiyt top, vinyl Intarlar. 
S47-4042.
FOR SALE or trade: ISIS OlMrrellt 
Impglp. leaded, new tires, gtod colt- 
dwion. S47-4344, 1404 Runnott.__________ _
1944 CO RV ETTi, CANARY 
cbñyirtIBir, 3 If WWC' WeROir 
tepowof, I" Very good condition,
19U "«bliXRff; *im)i«wrrrc
Cell 347-7707 after t:00 p.m
1947 GTO, 4 SPEtO tronimliOlaR. b ill
otter See at 300 OtoWd. ApoftmORl D-

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE.....—

808 E. 4th Dial 287-7729
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Units Moving ill
m t )  ■ /

-- loll-T

\  '•

Through Laos
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ele

ments of two North Vietnamese 
army divisions are reported 
moving southward' through 
Laos toward an area from 
which the enemy is expected to 
s|»ing some kind of offensive 
next month.

Pentagon sources say there 
are indications that North Viet
namese soldiers are being sent 
from divisions nomtally (teploy- 
ed above the demilitarized zone 
to reinforce enemy troops al
ready in portion to threaten 
the South Vietnamese Central 
Highlands.

NO ESTIHATE

big-scale ground offensive.
They suggest, instead, that 

the North Vietnamese may hit 
with concentrated strength at 
certain specific positions held! 
by the South N'ietnamese army, 
such as firebases. Or they may 
e\'en thrust at the highland 
cities of Kontum and Pleiku.

Because of the difficulty in 
trying to count men infiltrating 
in small groups. U.S. officials 
have no reliable estimate of the 
numbers involved in the move
ment.

Analysts expect the main mil
itary-political objective of such 
attacks will be to defeat the 
South Vietnamese troops, shake 
their confidence and demon
strate that President Nixod's 
Vietnamization program has 
not worked.
! Also, it is said, the North 
Vietamese might hope to em
barrass Nixon ahead of or dur
ing his February trip to confer 
with Communist Chinese lead
ers in Peking.

BOMBING STRIKES

Fred Rothschild 
has the Look 
for Spring
Everyone's love, the shirtdress 

look. This one with polo-shirt top, 

and long skinny sleeves atop a 

pinstripe skirt, accented with 

bands of contrasting color. The fabric 

—  easy core, wrinkle-free, 100% 

polyester. 52.00

Top officials tend to dis-1 Although they foresee some, 
courage the idea that the North lenemy rocket, mortar and com- 
Vietnamese will attempt any jmando-style attacks on U.S
--------------------------------------- ¡bases and positions. Pentagon

lauthorities discount the lil»li-' I hood of any major infantry as-! 
jsaults on American troops. j

HI«- Such major enemy assaults’
IS nGOU(JllQrtGrS would invite U.S retaliatfonj

with bombing strikes against

/  /•

The Wonder Wiglet 
that does everything
pre-set of 100% human h a ir . . .

7.95

ODESi 
.cera, et 
tated an 
upon a 
fied tod 
Gloria Si 

It was 
volving 
slayings 
West Te;

The tx 
a.m. afb 
A.M. “SI 
shortly
tec^ N.l

7

BriscoG To OpGn

This little wiglet goes a long way on flattery and versatility 

as it readily converts to a multitude of styles for casual or 

formal wear . . . feather light, easily attachable with its own comb.

All colors and also frosteds.
Millinery ond W ig Department

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  State;^«rth Vietnam, officials say.
. . __ ___ However, some military and'

campaign headquarten. authorities are worried;
Dolph Bnsi-oe, Democratic can-igpout the Increasing vulnera- 
didate for governor, will bejbility of remaimng U.S. serv-; 
opened formidly Jan. 20 in .\us | icemen in Vietnam now thatj 
tin, life headquaiteR"srtd Toes-^the

in
number- of American

MoorG Asks 
DÁ Post

Plan To Axe 
Six JP Jobs

Plot To Poison Water
day.

The South Texas rancher and 
banker and his wife will pre
side at the opening and for an 
open bouse following. Mrs 
Bnscoe is the former Janey- 
.Slaughter of Austin

Shjp at

419 Mail

for 
Dngs 

Presdiptiois 
Cold Remedies 

Dowitcwi

ground-combat troops Is down, 
and due to be reduced further 
in the months ahead 

Only about 15 U.S. maneuver 
battalions are left in Vietnam 
where once there were 112. 
They are i-ounted on for the im
mediate defense of U.S. air and 
support bases.

an-R H (Bob) Moore III 
nounced Tuesday he will be a 
candidate for the office of 
state's attorney for the 118th 
Judicial District.

Moore is a native of Big 
Spnng and has been in the

S TA R TIN G
TO D A Y

WAIT DISNEY’S

If the North Vietnamese limit | pn\-ate practice of law here for 
their mam attacks to South ¡the past two and a half years. 

'Vietnamese positions in the| “ I have given long and care- 
;Certral Highlands, the only j ful oonsidenition to the decision 
'American units likely to get in-lto seek a place on the ballot 
ivolved will be fighter aircraft,;for the office of Diatnct .At- 
helR-opters and some artillery. |tomey,” said Moore "I am

motivated by a deep desire to 
work on beh^f of aH the people 
of Howard. Glasscock and Mar
tin counties toward the goal of 
sound and efficient law enforce
ment

“As a native of Big Spruig. 
I am consciousty c'oncemed 
with tow enforcement m our 
district I fully realize the 
responsihAities of this office and 
a elected. I wIB stress complete 
cooperation between the District

Opan Daily 
12:45 

Rated G

Mattwe-Adalto II.M  Stadeau 7Se
Eveatogs— AdaNs | IT 5 Stadeats N r

AU (liildrea 75r

EDINBURG. Tex. (AP) 
Hidalgo County Judge Ed Go-

Supplies 'Hairbrained'
CHICAGO (AP) — An alleged.vestigation disclosed that the; in Circuit Court. Jack Schmet- 

mez disclosed Tuesday a plan P*®* poison city water su|h two men had formed an organ-tern an assistant states attor-
« * ‘l ia re ^ in e d  ijation caUed “RISE,” t h r ^ h  „ey. told SuJskl that among the 

scheme that could not they a l le ^ ly  planned to
worked, says James J. Jardine,lpo}goif the area's water supply.
Chicago water and sewage

to eliminate six justice of peace 
jobs and four constable posi
tions

Hidalgo County 
the plan would

Gomez told 
commissioners

commissioner. He said members of RISE al-
Two men. both city c o l l e g e ¡**8®41y were to be inoculated 

students, were charged Tue8-|*R*'**-'̂  water poisoning “to 
save the c-ounty 150,000 a year day with conspiracy To c o m m i t o f  a new master

murder by introducing typhoidj™®® ’
germs into the Chicago’s supplyi The two students appeared 
of drinking water. ibefore Judge Robert J. Suiski

BOUND TO FAIL ______
Jardme said any attempt to

Gomez said there are 14 jus
tices of peace in the county, too 
many. He said Dallas County 
has only 10, Harris County] 
(Houston) " -  --

apartment were substances ten« 
tatively identified as typhoid 
micro-organisms.

He charged the typhoid cul
ture was apparently 
by Pera in a laborato^ at 
Mayfair Oty College, where a 
quantity of* the deadly germ 
was found.

nine and Bexar
poison the water supply was 
iwund to fail. Chlorine added 
continuously to the one billioa 
gallons of water pumped daily

ROBERT H. (BOB) MOORE

M id f f w

County (San Antonio) six.
The judge said the commis

sioners court could re-district
the Justice precincts to coincidejQ; Chicago would have de- 
wlth the county commissionerj si^oyed the typhoid bacteria, he 
precincts There would be two.jaid security police also guard 
in each precinct. |the two water filtration ^ants

Gomez said thev could also round the clock.
Held in Cook County jail to-.eliminate four of the eight con-,

Mid roared w Big Spring, stables. on I25#.0W bond each were
gratfented from Big Spnng Highi ^nder the new plan, each jus- 

.Attomey's offke and all othc.' School, attended SMU for amj.^ ^  peace would be paid | 8.- 
tout mfnrce.-nprt aesni if»..— . thep transtaxed to Tei^sjonn a year Th^ men are mw

!0
ITS TNI HAPf ICST CANlttC CARTOON OT M il

T have filed my a p p l i c a t i o n w f i e r e  he earned a B.\|paid from 11.800 to $8.000. de-
.with the county Democratic degrae »  hiAory. government ¡pending on the number of cases^
jehairman, and if elected. I to- and polMioal science. thev handle
tend to devote my full time and I u -' H e  then entered the' Countv commissioners voted men!.

Steve Pera, 18, a former 
tal worker from Evanston, III., 
and Allan Schwander, .11, of 
Phteag».'

Chicago police arrested the 
at midnight Monday m 

North Side apart-
(AF WiaCeMOTO)

loffnrt tft fiiifiiiinv th* riu'ttM rd ^ hicti n««; County commissioners
th» office of District Texaii School of to hold a public hearing on thel State’s Atty. Edward V. Han-

eninie the neonJ « m ed  the <le-1 matter at 10 a.m.  ̂Feb. 1 In the rahan of Cook County said in a
gree of doctor of jun.sprudenv-e courthouse here ' I statement that a week-long in-

1 He was admitted to the bar in i —
Ijune, 1969, and began the - 
'practice of law m Big Sprmg.

‘and in representing the people 
of this district.’

Moore, the son of .Mr andi 
¡Mrs. R. H .Moore Jr., was boml

CHARGED IN ALLEGED PLOT -  Steven Pera, left, 18. 
and Allen C. .Schwander, II, were charged to Chicago Tues
day with conspiracy to commit murder to what the state's 
attorney said was a plot to poison water supplies to the 
Midwest with typhoid and othW deadly bacteria.

S TA R TIN G  
TD N IG H T  
Rated GP

Opra Twight 
7:15

DOUBLE
FEATURE

ikKAiniiimfli
is back from beyond 

the  g rav e t'

In SomG CasGs, 
PricG Listings 
Not NGCGSsary

' He is a member of the Howard 
OouMy and the Texas Slate Bar 

! Associations Moore is manied 
I to the former Adelc Wundei l,' 
tSan .Angek). and they make 
I their home at KM W 17th.

Retailers with rewniies of TWO WIDOWS
less>tban $200.000 annually are^ ¡ y

posting requmements. Ellis 
I Campbell Jr . distnet director 
for North Texas, .said today 

I This decision was announced 
Saturday by the price 
misHMin.

com-

PLUS 2nd F E A TU R E

C O M E  F A C E  T O  F A C E  W ITH  T O T A L  TE R R O R !

ITiese retailers, while still. 
subject to other price com- ] 

i misswi regulations, do not have 
ito post signs listing the base 
prices or .signs announcing the 
availability of ba.se price in- 
form^ion TTiey are, however, 
still iequired to make available 
base price information if asked 
by customers. They will alsoi 
still be subject to monitoring I 
and spot checking by the In-1 
ternal Revenue Senlce. and i 
documentation of base price« 
mu.st be made available to IRS 
if requested. I

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Whra J u a  Vargas died br 
left an estate af $1 milIlM 
aad two wtvra who had 
sbaied hir.i far 24 years 
witbaat karmlag tt.

The wemea. both in l.os 
Aagries. wlll Sharp rqnally 
la tbe estate. a jndgp mled 
herp.

Thp pxlstpacp of thp twa 
hoBSPholds was dtsclospd 
aftpr Vargas dipd la an auto 
arridpat Jal\ 12, 1969. at 
64.

Hp had marripd Mildied - 
la 1929. and JosppMap In 
1945. Hp had thne  rhlMrpa 
by his first wlfe, four by 
thp second.

Cap-free

Wigs

The wig of the century! 
Instead of the mesh cap. Ex
tremely l i g h t ,  feminine 
bands are used. Its softness 
and elastic features ensure 
the wig fits to your head 
naturally and comfortably. 
Cool air can circulate through 
the wig freely. This wonder
ful construction and our 
unique natural hair-colored 
dynel strands ingeniously 
•sewn together, let your hair 
of yours be yours.

COLOR •YM O vrLAt ,> AMERICAN INTrPNATIONAl.nUEASC

STA R TIN G

TD N IG H T

DPEN
6:00

Rated GP

$ 21.00

BIG FUN AN D  A C TID N  D D U BLE F E A TU R E

N D W  SHDW ING

Matinoos Wod., Sat. A Sun. 1:30 & 3:05 
Evenings 7:15 and 9:00

A SWINGING 
WESTERN

DEAN MABnN 
BBIAN KEITH
'something 

big'
PLUS 2nd BIG FE A TU R E  •

jDHfTNWNE
A Howard Hawks ProduciKxi

IWOLOBCr
1 6 ) ^

LEE
lESSEL
fn tnU '

laugh till yon

4 T

“WACKY 
"  SATIRE! 

SHDCKING
AND m uuitousr

-V9NEWTY

îuiiiifittttwinfttiliWiiiitiitHi

âBIUS ORIX lÍROH If iim t KVilOS[H CAMUSI HIM j l  CO LO R

1 s

SANTIAGO. 
President Sa 
Cabinet resigr 
day.

The resigns 
Cabinet memb 
popular-unity 
submitted to 
allow him to 
“rudjustmenti 
net.
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BorbGr F 
To Cut

COLUMBUS, 
Frank Bnimai 
shoulder-length 
barber Harold 

“I did it or 
Schweikert. 43. 
the kid, but I U 

“He walked 
asked. ‘How » 
get ahold of i 
said “I offere 
hfe hair and h 
kidding'” ”

"I pulled fivi 
cash register 
in.”

“Yeah, man 
on it," Bruma 
sort of tired o 
way.”

Brumage sa 
money to his r

• ; ifi- ..¿sût "if

BEIRUT 
Egyptian 
suspended 
peace has 

-for the se 
this time 

Several 
students_ 
which ha! 
65,000, we 
They den 
Ing to figi


